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A BZsia Cross &f/or# this pararvaok signifies
t4nt the subscription is due. We s/wuid b&

09sdto have a remittance. W send nso
Pteets, so,0lease note the can. o/ date uoptn
eddregslî , and if net made withis tIo weiks

*d gss yp$est card.
t 3Vejaoer dscontinued exceot at the e!t ion q.'

IAePublishers until ail arrearages arc paid.

N WBOOKS! O3
1. Lîves of the Fathers; sketchesofQ'urch

History and Biography, by F. W.ar-
rar, 1) D., two vols . . e................... oo

2- The Epistie ro the Hebrews, by Fîederic
Rendaîl, A.M ....................... 2 9,5

3. The Gospel according to St. Paul, by J.
Oswald Dykes, D.D.......... .. ........ 2 00

4. Roman Mosaics, or Studies on Rome, by.
Hugh Macmillan, D.D.................. i 5o

5. The Victory of the Cross, by Brooke F.
Wetcott, D.D.......................... 1 2 5

6. The- Revelation of the Father, by the
Samne...................................... 1 50

7. Tbe Jews, or Prediction and Fîsîfilment,
b. y S. H. Kellogg, D.D............. .....

T. 'e Evangelical Revival in the Eigh-
teentb Century, by the Rev. Canon
Overton ......................... ........ O0 

9. Light froin Peniel on the Christian War-
fare, by Rev. Wm. Jonnston ....... o 35

JOHN YOUNG
0
DPPer Canada Tract Society, zo2 Yonge Street,

TORONirO.

N OW READY! 7
VOLUME II.

OF THIE

SERMON ,BIBLE.
KINOS TO PSALM LXX VII

Also published and in s;tock,

Vol. I., Genests to 2nd Samuel,

'Copie% sent postpaid on receipe of price.

A. G. WATSON, Manager, 1
TORONTOWILLARD TRACT DEPosIýrORv,

1,0r. Venge andi Temperance Mt@.,

TORONTO.

SS. LIBRARIES.

SC}iOols desiring to replenlsh th Lba «
tlaOtdo better thaxi send ta

W. DRYSDALE &CGO.,
831, St. James Street , Montreal, where tey eau
Select f rom the choiceat stock in the Dominion,
ad a erloirprlces. Mr. Drysdale having
Pucii5ed te stock of the Canada S. S. Union,
Who have given up te supplying of Bookis
c eParsd ta *v special »inducements. Send for

10UIgu sd rices. Scooi requlutes ut every
'escription coustantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
932 St. James Street Montreal.

8PRIXrj BIRUS, SPRING FLOWERS~
SPRING l 151C5  "

ARE JIJST AT IIANI».'
MFusicaî Societies and Choirs do wel5lwhi'roiht

offth sn with the practice of Cetatas or
iee Collections. 

J

Among many good Cantatas, we p blish
iE'hoyer9a Herbert andIgElou, (75 cents

$672 per dos.) e
kbergs Sang etCh Bell, (6o cents,

law $4o per doz.)
A e as46th ]e'aln, ($xr.oo, $.oo per doz.)

'4erbonm' Wreck of the bieuperu,
W ,(35 cents, $275 per doz.)

'Don IUNaIO, ($1-5o, $1350 per doz.)
eWlbrldue. Rneremof '10, ($1.oo,

lu 49.00 per doz.)
'si e Ïeecen, (65 cents, $6.oo per doz.)

SCUQOL COMMITTEES, SIJPERINTENDENTS
AND TEACHERS 0 1

canot do better than to adopt our New, Tried
ad True School Music Books.

Etie. NOSng lianal, (Bk 15 30 ces.-
3t.oo ),0 2, 40 cts. $4.2o doz. Bik. 3 5

r lu$4*o doz.> Ahoroughly good giaded sries.

Shooî *.»ee- (50 cts. $48o dos.) Goad
$6'00 Soflgs. teng 1Rarmony, (6o cts.

Ibch .) For High Schools. Ebilîdren'.
b 'ooo el Wongn, (35 cts. $3.6o doz.) Charming

book for.younger classes,1 and many others. Any
bok aileil Post free, for retail prîce.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.)
BOSTON.

CH.DITSON & CO., 867 Broadway, New Yorkt

miCIQUTILv PPILEcs,
SIt»KcHst TAN4, and ailUcàmng

%înoUWS t the skinarae renuoesi by
gagDr.$.w. supherse"on.

THE FORM 0F THE CHRISTIAN TEMPLE
A Treatise on the Constitution of the

Newv Testamnent Church.

Bv

THOMAS WITHROW, D.D., LL.D.
Professor of Church History, Magee

Coliege, Londonderry.

Our. Vol., <latb . $3.Y

D. T. McAINSH,
PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOMI TORONTO.

R OME IN CANADA.

THE ULTRAMONTANE ST5IJGLE
FOR

supremaoy over the (Civil Âulhority.
BY CHAS. INI)SEY.

peut Fiee . 51.50.1

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Prembyterian Book Ron,

19 KING STREET EAST, . TORONTO.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS.
The Archbishops and Bishops ot the Clinrch of

England and a large number of eminent Clergy-
men and Minîster-. ot aIl denominations concur

15oohs.

*rnui~mnmaEXPO@49D. TheiJEÀUII~IY E3mpleterne n.
ih Laent InIformation Rth
Doctrine%, HIs.ry, ad L Ttheir Nlovemnents. rendr
fer VRII mample copy. Elght-pag
weeklY; 52 ayear flRITIISUAIV e.
R 14,A 1% VCàTI1Z EN. Bouton, Illas.

tflMcelaneons.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURAC E GO' Y.
HON. AI 'X. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime

Mfinister of Canada, President. HON. ALEX.
MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., Can. Land Credit Co., Vice-President.

"Much of the unequalled success of the North
Am.ericaîî Lite as a Home Institution is tu be
attributed to its very liberal and varied forma of
Insurance, combined with its liberal princi pIes
and practices, and especially to itsp rompt pay.
ment of ail just and approved dlaims, upon
maturity and completion of proofs-a practice
introduced here by the Company, which h as con-
tinued to afford the representatives of deceased
Policy-holders the greatest satisfaction."

HEAD OFFICE:

MANNINC ARCADE, - TORONTO, ONT.
WM. NCCABE, ManaglngDireetor.

lti 1 LireIllsurallce Co. of NewYort
ZSSETS 0OVEIt $118,00f,00(.

e largest financial institution in the world,
aoffers the best security. Its results on poli-

ci s have neyer been equalled by any other Corn-

n. I ne ditroution policy is the most
iberal contract yet issued, placing no restrictions

upon residence, travel or occupation. No for
feiture and definite cash values.

T.& H. K. MERRITT,Gen.Mang's.,
41 Yonge St.. Toronto.

in ecHEenhn
THE ATES REDUCED.

OXFORD BIBLE R
FOR EACH RS.The Standard Life Assurance Co.

FOR EACHERS.ESTABLISHED 11825,

HE addtionalmatter has Head, Offices-Edinburgh, Scotiand ; and Mont-
enlared fom tme totimeby al Risk, about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invtsted
enlrge fom imetotim byFuds, over $3i, ooo; Annual Income, about

Dr. Stubbs, Bishop of Chester; $4,-00,000, ro I r to,ooo aday; Claims paid in

Dr. Edwin Palmer, ArChdea- Canada,$îsi Investments in Canada,
con of Oxford ; Dr. Angus. and $2,500,000 '/t, A nt paid in Claimis dnring

lasteiegheear ofef$)5,000,000, or about $5,-
other eminent soholars. The ooo a day i A0Jîe If for Canadian
scientifie information was pi e- Policy Holà s, $352,000.

paed under the supervision of W.M. R MSAY, Manager.

Professors Rdlleston, West- T HOMAS KERR,

w o od, Lawson and E a rle-, 240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

names of the highest authority Inso*ecter.

in their several departments. , D(T«p PnA T rI&A A M

IT118 NOW ISSUDOIN TWELVE SIZES,
Witb the Test arranged in each -o as to corre.

spond page for page wîeh aIl the others.

Te/i v. Principal Cunning-

av neyer seen anything
Ùore perfect. The Helpe contain a

*ast routo pselul and interesting
0iknowledge."

TIr £1L, IX.J 4. .,X.1JJ1Â

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

57 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Capital .....*/......i..... 0300o,000
Annota...... .'..../......70S,826
Encone, I1885 .. .. ..... 517,37S

ANDREw ROBER tON, EsQ. President.
HON.J. R.T Iîn.DuouVice-President.

HARRY CT, ArtcHO. NICOLL,
SecretaLry. Marine Underwriter.
GEzo.. MCHENRY, Manager.

GzORG.E McMuticH,

The Rev. Donald Macleod, D. D. GnrlAetfrTrnoadiiiy

" The Helpe form, ini My opinion,RaltiAr
quite an unrivalled refèec ailo r tained lass worts;
book. I can honestly say that I have - MANUkACTURERS OP-
been surprised at the amount and accu- Rp h ur
racy of the information which is hors go a 0 D estic STAINED GLASS
admirably arranged, section alter sec.~ L .ad Sand Cnt a Specialty.
tion." LI ~IRST & CO.,
The Rev. A. K. H. Boyd, D.D.'JonS.N. HantnO.

IlAll the helpe a preacher or teacher 11IE ABSORIPTION CUICE on
ca edfor the study of the Bible were IIUNaO SYSTEIY OFf TEAT.

canKN AR~ ES ALL, JUIRONI[,U BLOOD,
neyer before brouight together inl SKEN Nervous Liver and Kidne Disae
such a compendious form." by Absorption. lly this Pr tas meslicintesare

introduced tbs-oug t 1 po sEutftht skin and
TheRe. J M rshll takeis into ircoulatLýOd, vîng ail impurities

from the syseem. ,fe uaiiy sures R teuma-
Lang, D. D. tism in ail its r4.0.ms d stages, Neuraigia,

Dropsy, Jaundice, Bn ts/Dfs§eof the Kid.

The Helps are quite a thesaurus ofi neys, Blo Puisonying M uriMtm-ever
valubleinfrmaion mot d. iSors, nd i Fma Ig laints, etc., etc. If

mont aubeifrain otds medical skil bas b n _baflled in treating your
tinctly arranged and most ucinctly ex- case cone and y will find a cure in ehis
presued. I cannot conceive a more1 treaement. UNRO BATH CO.,
çà-i,,..rç.a>lm a sesiaînem for Clerasv- 304 Parliament Street,citiy.

man, Teacher, indeed for every Strident
of the Bible, than the OXFORD BIBLE
FOR TEÂCHERS."

THE EDITIONS 0F THE.

Oxford Bible For Teachers
PRINTED ON THE

Oxford Thin India Paper
form excepionaliy uqeful aqd elegant Presents.

Ai ail Boolceler8 throùgleout the Dominion.
London: HENRY FROWDE, University

Press Warehosîse, Amen Corner, E.C.

K ILGOUR Pr2HMRst

Manufacturers d r in tersa.
PAPER, PAPER BAG , FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto

THlcE9IP ST aS R ABILE re-.
serative ;auto andi nilsi stimulant ia
lYilburn'o Beef, Irananmd Wine.

fDiMcellaieouc.

RlTISH AMERICANS'BBUSINESS COLLEGÎ

ARCADE, YONGE STREET, TORONTfO.
DINth E .

This institution offers superior facilities for
imparting a thorough business training Book-kepnPeumanship, 

Ariehmetic Sotad'ypewriting practioslly taught. Send for cir-
cular.

C. O'DEA, Sec'y.

Ottawa Ladies' College.
Chartered 1869. Situation healthy, beautifu

and commanding.
WINTER TERM BEINS JAN. 5, 89.

Apply to
DONALD GRANT,

S EC RPTAR V.

BERUITZ SCHOOL 0F LANCUAGES.
CEO. COUTELLIER& MAX INGRES,

Si KING ST. EAST, 'ORONTO.

BRANCHES: New Yo '~ S a *.on St.
Boston, Mass, 154 Tremo Ilvs helphia,
I$2 3 Che. tS.; Brooklyn C rt .Wash

ington, 723 î4 th St., N W ri ~ ermany,
113 Leipziger Strasse; Toro to, 81 King St. E.;
Se. John N,B-, 74 King St.

FUIENqUIR: G. Coutellier, B.A., DCL., of
Paris Faculty. EABBLIIAN : Fr. Von Levet.
zow, Lic. at the Universities of Berlin and Kiel,
Germany, and a staff of bese native teachers,
graduates of tbe Berliez School of New York.

àW Branch Office : Hamilton, Canada Life
Buildings.

-TUME-

MEISTERSCHAFT SCHO 91,
OF LANGUAGES.< ý"/'/8'

69 QUEEN STr. EAST, TOI«y 0.~7

French, German,_SpanishJfalîan
DIRECTORS-M. Philippe de Sailliers, Gra-

duate of the Sulpician College, Monereal, Q. ; M.
Jame-, Cusin, of Neuchatel, Switzerland ; Chas.
T. Paul, Praceical Linguist. Address aIl coin-
mmunications to CHARLES T. PAUL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
E. BARKER, PRINCIPAL.

For over five years Principal of,4e ough'
Shorehand Institute in connec - . îeh tht
"Canadian Business Universit '7, this ciey
The 62o students who were t el- der hisf-
stroction are bis best references.

MR. GEORGE BENG
agCnt for the Remington rvpew ter, ha5 srut 'he Typewritinz Departm t. Apply for
Circulars to Barkers Shorthand School, 45 King
St. East, Toronto.

to C. A. FLEMING, Prin-
cipal Northern BusinessColleg e, Owtn Sound, Ont.

.. e1 ý tor informFation if you wane
tht best Business Educa n obeaiuale
Canada.

CONSTIPATION L ESmnny
victime. Ward a11'this dread disneuse
by the une of S@mail, sngar.Ceaeed
]Bnrdock Ville wken needed.

WANTED.
A Lady, tboroughiy campe ent and raceical,

as Housekeeper i0 a large Hfospital. One wbu
ba% had experience in s similar0 ion, or in a
large institution ut somne kind, pref red.

Apply by letter, enclosing testimonials, to

Box 2e.2, Office of tise

Canada Presbyterian,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

J OHN SIM & GO.
Plumbers, Steam, Gaosand tWae-

Fitters,
23 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO.

Telephone 1349.

un, LOWS WORI8 SYRIJP bas
remoees tape warme frons là te 30
leeg long, lie mIss destrays nil other
kînde et worme.

G ORDON & HFLLIWEA
A RCH ITECT S 9!Z.

26 KING STREET EAST, - TOR6Ni

'w M. R. GREGG, 46
-ARCHITEOT.- J2...

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONT9~

J.B. THOMPSON, -J u tt 51QIEEN WrBaT W./
Dealer in Paintings, Enga d etJyg.,.-

ing to order. Satisfactio

DR. A. B. EADIE,

127 CHURCH STREET T OON G
Opposite the Metropolitan Church.

R OBERT OGILVIE,
ARCHITECT AND VALUA 0O 2

Plang, Specfications and *timates pre ared"
for aIl kindsof public and private Budin.
R oom 12, No. 952 ADELAIDE ST. E., ToRoNTo

_.LaoStnon&Vicars,) ~ .
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sta., TORONTO

Q7 CARIETON ST., -TORON
Bridgework, Gold and' Porcelain Crow s

REEVE, CASWELL & MILLS,
Solicitors, (onn'eyancers, Notariespu ,Et

6o KING ST. E., - TORONTO.
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. ThomasCaswell. J. A. M* s%

P.LENNOX DENTo
ONEST. ARCADE, TOýý(O

The new system of teeth without plaisca b
had at my office. Gold Filling an Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificial Teeon ail the
known bases, varying in, price froes $6 eer set.
Vital ized Air for painless extraction. Re%îdence,
4o Beaconsfield Avenue Night calis sttended
to at residence.

pROF. VERNOY'S /.

ELECTRO- THERAPEUTIC IHSTTJONI
Electrlclty sclentifically applied poeltlvely

cures nervous and chroalc disases, not cured
by other means. Our lmproved farally Battery
wlth full Instructions for home use luslmply
luvaluable. (No family can afford to b. wltluoue
one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, îtc.

J. 0. TYRRELI, M.D01,
Homoeopathlc Physiclan.

Sjteciatiîes: Chronic Diseases and Diseases of
Women.

Consultation kooms : 127 Churc ySt. Hours
tromn IIa.m . tO 3 p.m 1/12 --*

Telephone / 7 07 .

RESIDENCE, D'AR9< STREET.

JOHNSTON & LARM$U/1S
TORONTO.: 6

Clerical and Legal Robes an G Si2.

J*MERHÂNT TAILOR,: 2,
Noted for hoist dealing., Special te/t

clergymen. tst

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

WMg. GA JBRAITH,.
Commissi Merehant

EsrABIîsIIED IN î859. 21
Fleur andi Prednce DeaIe

48 1-2 FRONT ST. EAST, - -10OR(10.
11Waverley, - 1Barony," " Pickwick."

ge~ Choice brands of famiiy flour and oatmea
-always instock and for sale ini broken lots.

EPS ,COCOA/dECMYRTL N.PP RATEFL AN
Only Boiling Water or Milk need1

Sold only in Packets bv Grocers, labeled-
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMoeOPATHIC

CHEM1STS,
LONION, ENGLAN».

1

ý 1
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COMMUNION WINESU
Pelç>e lzýîlà irXVneyrS.
PELEE ISLAND.LAKE RIE. Pl

la

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
B RAN-TPORD.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, i Si. Augustine," s used

iargeiy by the Preshyterian clergy tlîroughout Can-
ada andisi guaranteed pore juice of the grape.

ST. AU.UcSTîIN-A dark sweet red wjne, prodiced
irum the Vîrginia Seedling and Catawba grapes, and
cenînins noadded spirit. Prices in 5 gal. lots, $.So;
te gai. lois, $1.40; 20 gal. lots, $1.30o; bbls. cf 40
gal., $1,25, Cases, 12 qîtS., $450. Saîiple orders
solicited. Satisfaction giranterd. Address J. 14.
13AIILTON & CO., Bîranitford, Ornt., Sole
Agents fer Canada for the Peie Iland Vineyards,
the West View Vineyards, Pelee Islandl ; the Peiee
Islantd Wiuie & Vineyard Cc. (Ltd), Brantf andi
Pelee Isiand

_____Capital, $750,000
Surplus, S355,016

ncipal aud intareet bell> fully guaranteed b>' Ospu
d Bnrplns et01 ,i I n s6 e venteen years et

we have loaned 8 11,494,600, paynng frcm
intareet. $7,066.8wee c~uzO 2%interest sud priecipal
have beau iêturned

Iý 12 % tcO Investors wth-
lut delay or the loas of a dollar. Pied Estate

Fiest Mortga ge and Debenture Bonds and
Savinge Çartlficates aiwaye on band for sale-
Ln Savinge Dupartnents, lu amounte of $55and ep,
ivrd ; lu the Merigagce Departinant, S300 and up-
ward. Fuit informiation îegardieg oiî- varions sacen-
âan furrished hyco

J. B.WATKINS LANO MVORTGAGEC-
LAWRENCE, KANSAS; on

S» Y'ok Uabc,, UENIIY DICKINSON. 319 *readwai.

FHEWSON, GLýASSAN:GF e R1 tA I.. SIG/,N -IVft 18 T,

6/Artistle Paint-
- niallkinds

onecorative
- ~ , - Art. Tasteful
- K Decorations

_ _ for Churehes
a Specialty.

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST. - TORONTO.
(Opposite the Arcade, Yonge Stret).

1529 Arch Street, r hitadelphia, Pai
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

Chas. 6. King, 58 Church Si., Toronto.
Ne Houne 'l ru-tnen à ,apcuuîtd Osygeu gein-

ulue wliiclu lias net this e &- - te tun ule uottntt-
taining il.

A WL-T Rf-A-TENT
Foer Ctnmp R Aiti a -onuciimî,

Dyspepia, taîsrr, ie, EE«lacer-e, Dvbilf>,
Urhesamum, Niturigista, and ail Chrmoic

andl Nervoun Di ose«leset.
Treatise ou Compounud Oxygen free on applicaitioun

to CHAS. G. KING, 58 Churclu St., Torounuo, Ont.
Bewar- cf worthies;s iiuitaîiuti-. TleephoIte 286.

e t sil r laci>

CQICSRU- TUD ('Z:
REFL IrT0RS
A woader vintis for
igtiig a rce fi IUa,.s,

etc. H donun île

us te.Cat-
O Io e sud pri-i-

Bail Reflector Co.
118 il et. ]Plttaburgh,pa.

4 GOITRE, orTHCK NECK.pî ri~~ r usrite toi îî t
28 Aulng7o9u evlan. r0

lut s nou iL, i(u r D-,it<ii5
ftîriulil e W ll~T99~ent

il sEY.

t*rIla btorne RerneyIl J. e tpi n
blu . lb. wrd PUM HbiR e y tILtepl
.lre cure foi- îLe O 1U orer et verc ean

W. bave eured bore tha 10îo .0h1 Nu rra 125f
ruer cref anceaab. NOPAI" TILL CURE . uuîbo
&bill, ilu rnes ta the J. IL. Stopbme.Co., Le u5 3le

-TUE -

NEWPORT ALUMINUV
0 STEELCO

s nç0w prepared te grant licenses for /the ea
production of

Soi' rSTEEL. AND MAI, EABLE
IRON CASTlNG;S

Withoiit annealing direct front furnace, iuy oui-

FERRO AIUMINUMd PROCSS.
Grand suîccess. Personai investigationî ai

THE NEWPORT ALUMINUM
&STEEL CO.,

WORKS:
NEMPORT, - - KENTUCKY.

ROYALTV, 34 cent per pccnd ; PURE
AILUMINIM, $8.70 parpound.

N. WASIIINGION,'
M.D., L.C.P.S.O. and T.L.S.,

Eminant Throat and Lun g Surgeon.
1// lias openeti a per-
il manent office in To-

ronto. He bas beeîît- onahle 10oopen lis
city office tuntil nous,
owinl tlehbu large
practîce throughouî
the Dominion, huit
lîaving secured cern-
petent surgeons to
assisi, will enalule
him 10 devete bis
time in the futture
(very largeiy) te bis
cîîy tractice. Dit.

Thie abov ut îîie/ire- W A 14H I N G -TON graduatrd in
aentfs ao cs-raor 1872 a I.Coi-

îscdd a ig/it. feue with honoreq.
Aise passeti the ex.

autinations ou tue Coliege 0et Phyticeiaue
us uel SigioIIWthe scame year. 1581
and i 883 "isiteti the hest celleges in America,

tatk:rig a sîiecial PoIoclynte course cf Dis-
eases of the Throat uand Lumîge. Since

has devoted lis whole te this speciaity. The
success cf his uu New iM1chod et Cold In-
halaitlom,'luy wbich uuCold Medicaîci Va-
pouîr" is cGo eyed uirectly te the seat of dis-

Rheumatism î2
and Neu; algia

These twln lilseases cause untold sîîffering.
Dootors admit Ibat tiey are dillcuit 1 o cure-

s0(10thier palletls. Painc's
Cekery ('otuplxinti lias8 per-
tnanently curîli the worst

- caises of rheumiatisnî and
ieuralgia-so say those wlbo
have USstýi ItL

- Iiavitig beecu troubled
wlti rlieoumatin attiic kneoý

aund foot for lIve years, 1 was
FRSL, aimost inable 10 gel troundi,
FRSL. and was very otten voiined

NO USE TO to my beli for weeks at a
t1itue. I1lsed ouly 0one bot,

OW E. tCof Paine's Ceiery comi-
poundi, andi was perfectly
cureti. I eau uow juulp
arounti, andi tel as l-vely as
a boy." FItANK CÂIuroi,

Eureka. Nevada.
After euffriug with chronic rheurnatism Lfor

Beyerai years, 1 was indueed te try Paine's Ceiery
compounud, aund after isinig two botties fuiuîi iy-

self greatly iniproved. Iu fact, after usiing tiiree
botties, have not feit aiiy rlieiinatisnî. q(ý:ii cou-
scieiti0uiy recommend it. Yoirs very ti îîýy,

Mas. P. COWÂN, COWÂNisvlIL, P Q.
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ruste, us ulmost iuarveltcus.

DISEASES TRE-ATED:
Catarrh, Cotarn-uazl Deafuuess, Chronic Bren-

uýhîtis;, Asticîna, Censeînsptîon, i oss of Voice, &
Suire Removiuug Enlarged i ensis from the
Tluroat, Grcwths or Polypi fi-cm the Nese, etc.,

wvithcuut the knufe.

~JffJAMES R()OFI N G CO.al

METALIO SHINCLES AND C IAEL ROOFERS.

274 SEATON STREET, TORONTO. e

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. rý
FIRE AND MARINE. c

Capital and Assate ovar - $1,600,000.00O'i
Annutncc v« \4.--1500000

Cor.S and Wellington Sts.,
i ornso

Insurauces effecteti on ail kintis cf picperty at r
lowest coi-i-nt rates. Dwetiings aud their con-t
lents nsureti on the nost faveurable tarins. il

Losses Promnpt/y and Liberajly Setted.

14dBUY YOUR

~OAIL
FROM

Conger Coal Companly,
6 King Street East.

ANTIIR&CITE GA
COSNER OP'

CHURCH AND ADELAIDE SIREETS,
If' you want COAL that wil1

give you entire satisfaction, try
ours and yen wlII have no more
trouble.

CATHEDRAL & CHURCH W!NDDW CLASS
J WDESiGNS, NEW PATTERNS,

AV WIOLB4AILIE.--ý

c C 11,Harware Co.,
LON ONTARIO

UGH NO MORE.
Watson', naperial Ccugh Drop% ara the hast in
the weud cr the $hroat anti Chbt, fer the- Voica.

<~NQUALI.BD.

R. & '. 7 S'lAMPE» o N PI-.CH T>ROP.

IbouseboLD ibints.

To THE: DEAF.-A person cured
o eafness and noises p the h d of

twerity-threeyears stan dÂ simple
remedy, wili send a d :rpt' n of it
free te any person who0pf eto
NICHC1LSON, 177 McDo S
New York.

THE QtIEEN OF PERI-UMEs.--"Lo-
tus of the Nile."

A PouND 0Fi FLOIR.-One quart
cf sýfted flour weighs one pou, 1

CONSUMITî-vits shou r~ n's
Long Baisam ;àit ~~l a 0o y
dîuggist.

CIRCLE UDNG di egg, one
cp Of sugar, two cuPs of fleur, one-
third of a cep of butter, one-haif cup
cf sweet miik, one teaspoonfel cf soda.
Flaveur with rose or lemon.

PAIN.KîîEgbLFlîR ~,
l heumatism and N s t~fer~as

standing.

PLU M SNAIs.-One-half cup cf su-
gar, cne cup cf butter worked te a
cream, three eggs, ene-haif cup cf mc-

INFANTILE
skir1&ScaYp

>2 ~ >~' DISEASE3
:.crdby~

1lisea.,-i- cf the skin, scalp and biood, wittu iciSs
"iair, f-or1 iuifaîîey 10 oki age, the CUT1(tRA RS
1hils aire irîfalibilie.

Coi-lt OuJA, tlie grear Skin Cure , and CIJTICUI&'
SeAt-, ait exqiiîe Skirî Beautifler, jirepared front

,cxterîail 3 -, and CoTI( (RA REcsotu'uuN'-, the l'el
liloci Purifier, internallv, cures every foimcf e11
and blood ulsease, frouui piîipiea te scrofula.

Sold evei yalere. Price, Ct!-i co A7c -
ý-OLVFIar, $isýo ; SetI-, 35C. Prepared by the PO

T

TElS DîUuu AN 1) CiiEMulCAt.CO., Bos;ton, M1ais.
te' Seni for i"iHow rc Cure Skin Diseases.

IWBabys Skiuî and Scalp Ir-s i-vu utarid
£Ar beauîlfieul by CUTIL t KA SuAY.

- RllNuY PAINs, Backache andtlWakflîi>
cLuîtd by Ceru, I l'Anu IN Pssu LASTER,

1

210

--
_ 1 -- --- -- L- - ...- WClasses, one teaspoonful cf soda, one ccpP aine's of chcpped raisins, one ofcf ranDele y C rnpo nd aspoonfui cf ail kinds cf spices ; fleur

11 bave been greatly affllcted with anute WR, find Carnpbell'r.ne4hartic GCum-
&umatism, andi Cci ldied no relief untiti pound the beî t tici le eav2e rvi t aine s Ceiery f orap odti(.Ater using used for Costiv èsrre rWiicusness,xbottles or this medicine i ain now tuir t 0f adi ay te tke
lulisatie troubiles.,adi syttke

SÂîtî LITCiIINSON, So.Cortiish, N. E.And Now CtiO n uilet
:ffects Lasting Cures. and says that i s ti let errwas a goci

Bakin ode, Y in-Pic iiýsCeleryCompoundbasperformedinany *ngodea y
,er dires as marvelous as tuie: ,,-coî)ies f îerial Cream T_ ta B i g p ý
tters sent te auy adiress. Pleasaut tW take, la far superior to ail oth s.V
es uot dlsturb, but ais digestion, and enltre- CRAN $ERRY RoLL.-'Iake a quart1vegetable; a chili eau take It. What's the ofcabris twheanseine cf suffering longer wltlî rheumnatism or cfcaerissewte adsetn
uruigia? te taste ; rake a pastry as yen wcuid

$1.00. six for $500. Trugglists. fcr biscuit ; roll a litile thinner than for
Mameoti testimonial paper free. biscuit; fill with the cranberries, rol

up the sides and ends andi stean-i an
'EL$IIcARso&toe,>rps MOTRAL hour andi a half, or bake ; te be eaten et l_î s favorite 'toc li-une i eI4Mi D yES Give F8ter and Briqlde,' with sauce cr creamn and sugar. U inu oveel lottles holdig lhre 0 îtresColr8 hananytlirl-ies Bext cure for colael cbu hl e r e cli, , t/ ueîbloîiinlte glassi

rE Lvn pnLcaeFodaeleth. ausupelow i. the cid Vegethe 110 adthe/i' of t he fflcinî'î'toî-, S- . t ullHappy, IIearfi t i Unequaleul. Baisam. Codler Bros .& Co.00 :À4i bell, ii?, red iîîk a ostei)f faýe of the latbla la ottle sn pe r r . ioui 'cre o0*ïiilio?îjcs, ru/litsP ai 5 bsl
CA A R .IIORSE.-RADISII SAe . - Four , eau yoa will nira, îcdisapîinted.

New omeTretmet fo th Cu el9L.tabiespoonsful cf grateti hcrse-radish,

Catar h,9Eaturrhal Deaiews, nuit three ateaspoonsful fine breai crumbs, ' -Ya Ha' ever. cf sait, a pinch cf soda. Hleat ail the
icrocop ba prvet tht teseîi~ ingredients tegether except the creanei.

as are contaLgions, and that they are duo îo Waîm ihis in a separate vessel, adi- - - 'Il presence of living parasites ini the linitn!, ing te it the pinch cf soda. P'ut ail to-i rubrane cf tha upper air passages anti eus- gether us before i'tniiing.1iachian tubes. The eininent scientists-Tyn- cOst serving. alla ail ul'lUlaîintlail, Huxley and Beale-andorse thie, and DEAN (-,RAY, JR., of Weslfield, ariigfendici Iii(tt Lvrhase authorities cannot be disputeti. The Mass., hati a severe and disîressing S a -iingfoaiou is, liiiavofi li'regular metbod cf treating these diseases le te foilcwed i e aciation anasLply an irritant renieiy weekly andi aveli q 1 foDysepsa oeInigetio, fhliliaiiy, thus keeping the delicate membrane iun ringlit swea ts. " Y niedies %veîe Dspsi orIdgton Bliloconstant state cf irritation, acc-erpanied b y trý.cd wiihout a -_ a 1% - rf iîsj Affections, ileadacho, IIeartbUttr1'niasa alra c n oeuec cfncb tr eat-aeîuaydb de i oveù,---Te Acdty fthe totnach, RheUrfatlm!lont s Sning. iallcong il ne o chet -le .tyenent net cone permanent cure bas ever been was completeiy cured he use of tii Los e ëApti te, Gravai1, N erývOS-coruieti. *t is anl absol ute fact th Rt these dis- b0oules cf W1ITAR'S AISAM 01"W1I 1) Debility, Nausea, or Vomniting, &c.,1:asas cannot be cured by an application maie CHERRY.)ftaner than once lu two weks, for the meru- Price 25 Cents per Bottie.rana must gel a chance te beal before any ap. TRA CAKES. -One cup ef augar, one RPEPARED ONLS SD-uIication isj repeateti. Il is iiow seven 'years teaspeenful cf butter, cee egg, oee DAVIS &LAWp 'O O.(ilo)inca Mr. DiXpn dîscovered the parasiteauin ai f teaspeonful0a)latarrh and lormuùlatai bis iucw treatruent c odthe-rhs]ilîd since thoen bis remedyhas becorne a lieuse- cf a cup cf water, cee anti one-haf M(NruE .ioid word le every contry whore the Engîish cups cf fleur. Stir weIl together, andiýaguage la epoken. Cures effecteti by binu fil your gem irons abothi e. U~.IIaven yeare age are cures stilI, thereiîaviegbothlfu. E IN SAMPLE»aen ne rature of the uisase. - Se bigli are When you have used twc-îhirds cf theDIPbhase ramedies valuei, anti se great le the de- mixture, and one-hall cup of molassnand for thene, tliat ignorant ixitators bave a1Iemresdee-hr fa s psIleIs, WATCItartati up everyNvhore, prelandiig te destrcy alll oesdoetido u
a paraite-cf wbich they lknow ncthing-î,y cf flour and spice te taste. Then potemedie theresu tsof the appi caioîn cf which a smail spoceful cf ibis in the centre cf
bhey are equallyignoiant. M r. Dixen'sremaiiey each litile cake.sappliad oely once le two waeks, andi f-ris $ m 8Eone te three applications affect a permauent *Vol' Sret.ein, Impesritled Illood 1icure in the inccl aggravated cases. N.B.-For nui Gellem-nî De-hi>'catarrhai troubles peculiar to efaiaes this rem- 

*ody ioaspecinlU rr. Dixon sentçis apamphlet Scott's Einulrion of Cod river, ueîIlhdescribing bis new treatruent on the recelpt of H 3asneeua inih «
aen cents lu stamps. The adiresle A. H. >ro CDixon & Son, 303 h-ing Street Wast, Toronte, whoie reairu cf M /eu ead the '0Canada.-Scieitific A4merican. foiiowing:- " 1 gave , cot s ]P'~o ~

*tu my own cbiid fr cr fa ,Ç e -Suifa-resfi-cm catarrhalitroubles bould car&r elTect was marvelicus.Il t ---fulI>' reai tbe aboya. .\I.5h
- ___ MD., Wuhite liall, Ind. Put op in M

50 cis. anti $1 size.

*PO-rA-O SANDWIHEs.-These ruay 
0be matie fîom any kinti of fresh meat,M ~ I 1  u ,but îreferably cf beef. Frîy slces of>.

belef, rallher îhinly cul, in bjutter - J
a they must be ger.tly done, and net =I

tec dry. Cover cneeaide cf each si(le W
with weii-masbeîl petatces, fiee fremcc
lumps, aqure fanic in thick-Ç>s e eas, egg anti bread crumbs over tben 0procti ed ihe same way wiîb the other uwON 0 ~ TRI LS side. With a sharp knife trin them =

ON 30 DA S'TR AL itopieces cf equai size anti shape, vT 1aa sudhuai ordinarity isens for s01600 fh.~ a quare or ubree-cerneîed. Fry them Si el silthIi-luut *4.9q îand gis.e every oeaouOîiî~in bot fat a ligbt brewn colour Kanti ïle saifll u uiii. 'utIlialni,îoirn
ayuuulndla fr naothasguuîuit iîu, raiwi

oth a p shape. with Self- sre ugau ut, whîi ili river las froin ajuf iuîo'frl"'s illucete, adapte twcRNp~~îill irijthewatcl I)l yptii.IlUaîetoi il enheodywhile PE. -Parboil a gecti-sizet iliat,îî If foil perfrctly cati. rue. ant ssback cîîîcken, after carvieg il as if te zbe îri ef< uiicyO-hiur 4.Suul~-o
la L~ serveti ; take cul cf water. Then put ix

1 Ji;)f ou41if tîrese Watche; withi, liine% 1 '01

urecertaîn. Iti .d 1Iand en bya atde I f ilk, te which bas been uiaîh,îîîkruu siinprdigusaera. .uîcqu c i si a hre eiet. iyoihu. Silevi-uusitîei fui asue e aa . ieut CÇàgç AY-?'kee dedntyflor aqurOterc ner. Puyt i.ruetfrnds i- rrr a l Ti tw a Wtemi i00en il5UII; lsaibttom anades cf a pLee-dis a li9ng l 7 ad 141edtll rRontO (ot ianiflth Wr reJ I$ k
FM AY -îoy dlehte e 170c foirh a quarter f acnd o ile iut r "'l'sset cifree eti orirlriiiidau~tne ~ oielFIy n sp agan. cryibm sucs. uI he ishwîtS E E D Ser seâs 5fOr bte lo rend havel ready. Yeu canc 
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w h n a f im p r d u ce g ooID ln g a10 n e r e it m in u te s intNt 
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'tLEveryllowerloPINEfereclc tcd Te lya thelms PL)ý he rei
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CANADA FRESBYTERIAN,

TORONTO7, IWRDMISIL' Y, A PRIL .;rd, I&99.

M~otes of the tMeek.
TITREE of the Presbytenics af the Fi-ce Churcuî of

Scotland bave ovcrtuired the General Assembhy,
which meets iii May, couîccmniîîg tic Confession of
Faithu. Aberdeeni Presbytcry voted uiianimously in
favour of having tîte General Asscmbuy provide for
a revisiomi of the Confe:nsioui. A sirnilar motion wvas
cariled in Edinburglu Pesbytcry by a small majonity;
and in Glasgowv Prcsbytery by a large majomity.

MAJOR McGi UIoN, of the Inidian Departmnent,
in the North West, furnislies excellent reports mc-

Sspecting the nation's wards. The Indians are
mnaking good pragress in farming and appear ta
like it better every year. hey neyer werc in a bet-

'ter state than now. They begin to ealize "the
-'advantages auid benefîts of education and are <esir-
.ous their childi-en should attend schools. At the
'Qu'Appelle Industrial school tlieme are i 5o pupils.kTfiE Montrcau Wilpiess says:- The insolent as-
<sumfption which inflates a fe%. French uewspapers
with regard to the Jesuit pluuîder Bill would, if trans-
lated into E nglish and spread among the people,
awvake a dangerous condition of tceling. One thing
-ceins evident: namnely, thiat if the two poitical par-
ties ai-e foi-ced, throughu fear of tlîeir French contin-
gents, to condone this Papal outrage in Pailiament
the), are sig,.iuiig thie dcatlî warranît of Confedemation
andl eonfessing that vhile it lasts the lPope is its
i-nIer.

TIrE Rev. Dr. Castle whuo lias for somte ycars
been principal of ÏNciMastcr lall bas i-tsigîîed the
office or. accaunt of ilIlueialtlî. Dr. Castie in bis
public life lias slîown lirmself to bc a mari of widc
and catbolic sympathies, always ready to take his
shai-e in the advaîicement of evcry good word and
wark. lie will carry witb him into bis retiremnt,
thc good will and kimdly sympathies of many besides;
throse îith wvhom lie wvas most closely* associatedi in
churchli fie and work. Professor 1). A. McGregor
lias beeîu appointed to succeed 1)r. Castle in the pre-
sidenc}' of the Baptist College. It 'is announccd
that next fail an Arts ~~ î.utw.bc institutced.

TuE. Sydney Presbyteriati characterises political
elections as a necessary evil, and declares thuat they

rfoim a -ood education neither for the electors nion
tile elcctced. Thue sooner an election is over, the bet-
tér for the cominunity. We look, says the Clirisitan
Leader, for a moi-c virile theory tluan this iii oui-
Australian Colonies. If politics are indecd so de-

rgradcd and degrading in New South Wales, it does
not say much for the Christian Church in that Col-
on>'. It is this effeminate style of talk that es-
tianges, many'an ingenuous so'ul fi-om the,Churchies.
What authorit>' has oui- Sydney' fritnd for the notion
%hat the Christianu citizen is not-at ýiberty to take
part in the conduct of public affairs ?

THEPresbiertan Messenger says. Canon Ainger,
of Bristol, bas dodgcd Bishop Harrison, of Glasgowv.
The Scottish priate lateuy pmvcnted Canon Wilber-
force from preaching in tlec Cathedral (which, stange
as it ma), sound to cars Episcopal, belongs to the
Presbyterian Church of Scotland), because by such
ain act he would give c9untenance to a body of bee-
tics, outsidc the pale oTthe one true and only Church.
Canon Aingen, howevcr, instead of laying tie lesson
to beart in ail due meekness and submissivcness of
spirit, bas actually liftud up bis voice in the Univer-
sity Chapel, thub brîng-ing !-;.nsclf into association
%vith such stiffriecked and perverse Dffenders as Prin-
cipal Caiî d and Professor Stor>'. Bishop Harrison is
doubtless vexing Lis rigteous soul at such an eviu
deed, unless be bas discovered thiat the Canon wvas
lawfully engaged in missioning thc ungodly iu an
unconsecratcd place.

TIERRIBLE, and starthing crimes break ont in the
-most unsuspccted quarters. Who would bave
thought that the,ý quiet and orderly little city of
Guelph would become the scene of one o! the most
appalling ti-agedies thathbas ever occurred in Ontario ?

* et in that picturesque cit>' on the banks o! thc
i ySped, the home o! what ntad been supposed a happy

fmil as in a màoment a liea ca'ber o! boni-ors.

A mother and ler two dauigliters tvere suddenly
s;truck doni. it i% chargcdt, b>' the îîîusdcrous band of
the lusbaiîd and faLthier. l le had beenl accuised of
embez?lernent, liaving been i a position of trust.
A man witil a gooci rcputatioii and(l aving reccivedlaan
excellent edîicat ion lie waq bighly -rcspccted hi the
commuiîity that lias beeiî startlcd by Ilis crime. 1 le
wvas als;o.activclp intercstcd iii cbîrcb work. The
psycbological mystcry of tbe cri-mie may bc elucidated
at tlîe trial of the unhlalpv Mali over wiîoi the awful
charge impends.

()NI;. of tic ableqt aiîd îost upriglît of F-nglish
jiolitical leaders of the' people bas passcd beyond the
qtrife of toîîgues and tie coiîlict of parties. John
Brighut madcIli,, mark in carly lfie. 1 le entered on
a public carcer because lie as iin dowvîright earît.st.
Ile did not follow a course of actioun because it pro-
înised to bc a successful îolicy. Wlatever coursehle
upheld and whatevercie i cloquently coiidemned was
i nvariably adopted aîs a matter of decp anîd intelligent
conuviction. For a nunîber of" years lie %vas the oh-
ject of uiîstiîtcd %ituperation and other amenities
withî îhiclî earticst public meni are sonietimes
favoured, but for ycars past fewv nanes wcre more
highly lionoumcd tlian tvas that of the great modemn
Tribuîhe of the lPeuple. H-e bas pas.sd pcacefully
Aund paiîilessly aîvay after a se%~ crc and protracted ili-
necss, and aIl England <nourris bis loss. Fle bas lcft a
noble legacy behind liiiiu-one nmore example tbat a
good andd uprigbt muanî cal bt- auiîiest politiciaiî
ai(] achict'e Ilîoiîur anîd diqtinictioii by disdaiiig the
%vites and trickery, of tlie opportuiîists so 1lcîtiftil iin
these days.

IN the' American Cliurch a question that is begin-
niingto lbc îootcd in Canada is p)ress;ing for solution.
A contemporary ;a>ý- Tlîerc lias bccn for several
years a ver), consisderable différence ofa opinîion i the
Woin's BW.ard of isiis a virtual auxiliary of
the Aincmicaiî Board, as to wvlîtlucr tlhe local orgaizi-
atiolis could lie all(>iec( to do auîy %work for other
than FriuMusionsý. The Central Management
inil Boston lha, hcciî v-*y-stmcîtiuumoin iiclaimng tliat
the Constitutionî and the iiîterests of the \\oinauî's
Board fombid .uîy allianîce iii otlier womk. But a
iiuîber of tlhe local societies ini cherches. especially
in tlîe Philadelpliia Branch. fiuud it more convenient
to do both their huome and foreign mîssionary wvork
iii the same organii.atioiî. but were rebuked there-
fore by the Boston officers. Tlue Board, i is an-
lilial meeting of dtelugates, bas always suppomted the
home office uitil this year, wheîî the matter wvas
fully discussed, and a corùmittee was appointed, com-
poscd of reprcsenitati% es fm m e ery Brancb and fi-rn
the Executive Committee of the Board, to consider
thc subject for a year anîd report at the next annual
meeting._________

IN a contcmnporary we fiuîd the following : Mr.
R. M. Ballantyne, autlior of so maîîy excellent boys'
books-all of a maîl>', vigorous and hcalthy moral
character-has just been subjected in bis quiet home
at Il arrow, tc' the scffnity of the tibiquitous news-
paper interviewer. Mi-. Ballantyiie, wlio is dcscribcd
as a stalwart Scotsîîîdn, with a singuuarly bandsome
face and z. vcry winning manner, wvas askcd if bie
advisedly gave a eigious tune to bis books. -- es.
dccidedly," lie replied. '«I1luate cant, but 1 (ccl vcry
strongly on this point. My aim in wviiting fir the
beginning of my career (and my fi-st book 1 rotc
for my mother's amusement, anîd thcn neyer dreamed
of takiîg it up as a îprofession) has been to woi-k in
the spirit of the tcxt, 'Ili aIl thy ways acknowledgc
ll1imn Friends and revicet cr.- have soinetiines charged
mue with 'over-doiîg religionî' in îny books, and
being 'goudy-goodly.' It inay bc soi but I can oniy
say 1 vould rather cmrIii dat way than give forth
an uncertaini sound in the înidst of a %vorld tvhcre
multitudes refuse tu i-ctogîiz.e tliat %wlether 've cnt
or drinîk, or whatsoever we dIo, we are bound.as wvell
as privileged to do all to the glory of God ; and 1
ledl my responsibility as ailiîîstructor of young boys
very kecnly. 1 do not think one can be too par.
ticultar lîow one writes for tbem."

TriE Countess of Aberdeen presided at a great
meeting in Bradford, attended by fully 5,000 people,
and also deli vered addresses in Glasgow and Edin-
burgh at the inaugural meetings of Wormen's Liberal

Associations, whicli havc been instittîted in these
cities. Lord ElIgin prcsided at Glasgow, and Mr.
Chirles J. Gutbric i E'dinbiirgbi , and neyer perhaps,
says a contcmporary, lias the duty of %vomnan in re-
spect to political life becu so p)o%%crftully and persua-
sivcly urged as ini tic addresses of Lady Aterdeen.
Slîc is ivelI aware that the niovemiett wll pain and
grieve mnany good meni and womien, %% ho cannot bear
the idea of aîiy wonan for wliom they have any re-
gard bcing mnixcd Up with politics. Nor (l0es she
dcny that thicir objections point to a possible (langer.
But shc m-ost effective]), showcd that these procecd, on
the onec hand (romi a partial ideat of what a woman's
life should bc, and on thiC oher fromn a lov estimate
of politics. In a strain of thc purcst cloquence Lady
Aberdeen enforccd both of these points and the vork
wvhich she inaugurated is likely to have far-reaching,
and, we firmnly believe, benleficial, consequences both
for woman and for politics. The latter nced to be
purified by the element wbicli voman wilI supply;
and no wvoman will ever becomie less wom-anly by
realising the fact that she also, as well as hcr hus-
band, may perfect lier lfie i the service of i hmanity.

ON the death of Mr. NMackay, the parish min-
ister of l>ooleîve, iin the end of l)ecenibcr. a petition
ivas presentcd to Lochcarroniî i>esbvtcry asking thein
to procced to tbc s,wttleinciit cof the assistant, Mr.
Catneron. As under the Abolition of Patronage Act
an),' parishiorier nay sigui a caîl, about 500 Fr-e
Ciîrchineiî vere got to d o so. Thereupon Mr. l>ig-
wall. pastor of the Frec Cbîîirch. mitîmnated froin the
pulpit that sticb sh:natories could no longer bc ac-
knowledged as beloniginig to bis cliuu-ch ; and as the
result of this thcy sent a letter to the Establishied
Iresbytery witlîdraîvîng tlîeir signîatures. MNr. Os-
good Mackenie, of Inverawe, a bieritor in the parisu
and a mrnber of the Frece Chutrch, wrote to the
papers defending bis aîctionin i bringing about the
s;ettlemient of MNr. Caincroni, anîd lately a ticetingof
the Fi-ce (lîurcli congregattion wvas lield at whicbi the
actioni of thoïe vho soljcitcd tie names of Free
Clitrcbmen to tlhe call was condened as an unwar-
rantable inîterférence witlî the Free Clîurcb congrega-
tion, and calculated to create the belief that the Es-
tablislied Chutrcb blad somcthîing of a congregation
ini the district. Mr-. Mackcîîzie's conduct %vas speci-
ally condemned, and Mr. Dingwall's (lefended. It
is reported that Mi-. Mackenzieclias beeuî cited to
appear before tbe Frec kirk-session, if so, the case
will probatbly reacli the Assembly.

111E United Presbyterian Presbytery, of Edin-
burgh. recently considered an overture on the tenure
of the pastorate. The Moderator stated that the
overture was to the zffect that pow,-r be given to
Presbyteries to loose a minister froin his charge
îvhere a change wvas thought to be necessary in the
interests of the congregation. The clerk intimated
that seventeen returns Lid beeîî received, of which
sixteen approved generally and one disapproved.
l)r. Main said that lie %vas prepared to mnove
that thcy approve gencrally of the overture. 1le
thought tlîcy might very safcly do tlîat, and it did
no-. commit tbem to details. Ile did not think in
takiig that stcp they wvculd be doing anything wrong
or introducing anythiîîg that wvas dangerous to the
Church, anîd lie did not believe tlîat it tvould bc in
any wvay dangerous to tbem as ininisters. The min-
iqters existed for the Churcli, and if the Prcsbytery
wvere cônvinced that mini was being donc to a cause
thrnugh a inini-,tcr',: waiît of adaptation, he thought
it wvas perfectly right tbat tbey sbould have tbe poiver
oif rernoving imi If the overttire were adopted it
wvould kecep up the mnoral status of the Cliurch. Mr.
Alexanider, eIder, scconded. Mr Cari- mnoved. " That
the preselît rules pro,Ïde sumfcicntly, wlien faith-
fully exercised, for dcaliîîg %vith the evils the overture
i-, intenided to ineet." Ivr. j Stevenson, Leith, sec-
oiided. Mr. Jamecs Pritnrose said that he did flot
know a single case i te United Irsbyterian Churcli
wvhere the overture would be applied, but lie believed
that the best wvay of preveîîting sucb cases arising was
to pass the overture. Oni a vote, Dr. Mai-'s motion
was camied by eighteen to ie. On the motion of
Mr-. Carr, it wvas agi-ced to plhce office-bearers and
members under the scope of the overture; and on
the motion of Dr. Main it was agi-ced to insert in the
overture ail salaried officers and those holding min-
isterial status.
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Our contributoïs. __

CONSCIENCES 7114T REGUL4 TE THE LIVES 0F
OTHER MEN.

UV KNOXONIAN.

The Globe went dawn minthe doptha ai the bail side ai
humait nature the ther day te find out the ornin ai the
IlWhite Cap nuisance." This intaierabie nuisance waç iound
ta spring fromn a Ildesire ta meddle in other people's business
and regulate other people's lives " pins l"a gond deatiofihnte
nowdysmi" veneered by modem civilization. Weak young
mon "Ilo much leisure and scant means ai recreation "-boy
wonid wicked yaung loaifers do irssiead ai ibis fine phrase?-
4"cannot resist the temputation ta amuse themseives in a manner
which gives vent ta some pent-up backguardismn and i the
sane lime allowa îhem ta pose as moral eformiers." Hence
the Il White Cap nuisance."

Perhaps the real roat ai the mavement nlay be found in
the conscience, anraîiher wc should say in the wrang use ai
ai wbat little conscience is let in a White Cappen. Somee anc
defines conscience ta ho the facuity by which wc regulate the
conduci ai aur neighbours. I is needless ta say tbat the
primany office af cans.zience is not the regulation ai aur
neîghbours' conduci. That, hawever, is the use, and in many
cases the only use, which somte people miake ai ihein consci-
ences. Thcy exercise thein consciences every day in trying ta
keep other people rigbt. Whie ibis exorcise is gahng on ihey
quietly assume that the neighhoun they are keeping right bas
no conscience ai lits own. Of course hoe hasn't. And it is sa
very kiid ai them ta tend him the use ai thein canscience.
The readiness witb wbach some people work their consciences
for theirneighbours wouid aimosi lead ane ta believe thai they
have no particular use for a conscience about home. Ask the
man who, unasked and unnhanked, wlingly gives yau the use
af hi- conscience for nothing, for the use of his horse, and per-
baps hie will tell yon thai the animal isn t shod or sometbing
af ihat kind. Ask bum for a day's work and he mnay tell yau
he is t00 busy ta heip yen. Ask bun for the loan oi $5o and
prabably hie may say he basa t aay money. These tbîngs yen
cannai have even when yeu ask for them, but you cao have the
use ai is conscience any ime wîîhout asiing. Maniiestly ho
thinks lie does not need hus conscience about home as much
as be needs is herse, or lis lime, an is nioney.

Consciences that are kept for regulating other peaples lives
may be divided ino classes. P1raunnent in the classes stands
the conscience that egulates

OTHFR PFOI'LE'S CLOTI-ES.
"No Christian woman would dress that way." Indeed ' how

do yon know ? That woman may be a betten Christian than
yau are. Who made yr'u ber iudge' Has thefflighty given
you the keys oi the Kingdom& I lier husband, or father p:tys
for ber gods, or if she earns themi honestly hers-: it~ any
business ai yours whai she wears? Can you find fia bhgher
spbere for Vour conscience ta wonk ha than the milliner's shopi
In a wold like ours, wbere there are sa many real wrongs ta
ho nîghted, sa much snffeing te be aleviated, so many tears
ta ho dred, sa much sin ta be stamped ot, snreiy a gond man
an gond voman cari fiod some nobler work iban exercising con
science on the ciothes of a neighbonr.

Nexi cames the conscience thai regulaies

OTHER PEOPLE'S RECREATIONS

aod tells ihent what tbey are not ta do and wbere they are nat
ta go. Von shonid not cun, yen sbouid flot skate, yan sbauld
nai play crickt you shouicu not play lacrisse, in fact, yan
shanid nat play anything- Von are not a Christian if yen snf
or smoke, or drink cider. You must flot sing the 'lLand '
the Lea," or "Scats Wiua Hae,» or the IlCameron Mon."
Von must nai go ta a lacrosse match, or ta a cricket match,
or a curling match, cr a concert, or a public dinner, an ta
an evening panty, in fadt, yau must not go anywbere.

As ibis kind of a conscience iays dao ail ihese regulations
and dozens mare for other people, one cannot heip asking if
the Ilothor people " have any rights ai their ewn. Wbaî be-
cornes ai the Protestant liberty of conscience, the Protestant
rigbt ai pivate judgmeai ibai we bear al>out ta speeches and
read about ini books ? Assuming, for the sake cf argument,
ibat it wold ho btter n01to do any ai the tings, or go te any
ofithe paces mentioned, is a man nt ta be aliowed ta exorcise
his own pivate jndgmeftin h sucb maters ? Is there a Pro-
testant kind af tyraniny just as galling as the Popish kinds
about wbicb ve hear so mucb ?

The.re is a kind cf conscience, too, ibat regulaies

OTHER PEOPL.E'S WORK.

This kiod ofPcouscience is aten exenciscd in keeping the min-
ister ighi. "'The minister shanld do ibis, and the minisier
sbouid do that and the mtnister shanld do sorte third thing."
Consciences ai ibis kind oftea take a vboie cangregation in
band and kindly say whiat the eiders and deacoas, the choir and
the Sabbatb schooi people and ait the societies and associations
and everybody cisc sbould, and shouid net, do. Oi course It
is flot te ho suppased for a moment ihat people wbo 611 these
positions have consciences cf iheir avn, or judgmenî ai Ibein
own, or hoin actay igts ai their ovo except the right ta wonk
and pay. Wby should a mifisier or aaybody te keep a con-
science wben thene are sa many people arcnnd willing te let
bini bave the use cf theirs for notbing?

A wonderful kind of conscience is the ane ibat egulates
OTHER PEOPLE'S WORSHIP.

UChistians shenid flot use hymàs in public vcorsbip." In-
deed tIs t bere âet a remote possibiity tbat a mani right, ho

THÉ CANADA PRES13YVTER!AN.

a Christian and sing, Il Nearer my God tn Theel" or I"Jeans,
Lover cf my Sout," in public ? la there nat a haro possibility
that a warshippenr might go ta heavea whso prefers ta hear sing;
ing started and steadied by an instrument. Bas the man whio
likes ta sing, IlJust as 1 arn," or IlCame, Thou foui cf evéry
blessing,» necesaanily fia conscicnce ? Bas lhono ights ihat
anybody is bound ta respect? Is he always seutierly destitute
ai moral instinct tisai a neighb 'ur'a conscience bas ta be cailed
in ta regulate is %vorship ?

MURAL-Use your conscience ta regulate yaur own lufe.
When you get your own fle square with the Decalogue and
Sermon on the Mount if you have nny surpluç conscience
power, use it for the benefi ai your neighbours.

THE -ÇA LVA TION AR il .

U3V 1EV. JOHN DUNBIAR.

As the above organization lives and labours in aur midst,
il might be interesting te some and instructive ta thers ta
present a brie! historic outiine of the orngin and extent ai its
aperatians, wthout the necessiîy ai cither defining or defend-
ing ither their principles or their practices.

The aigir af the association secims ta have been in se iat
incidentaI and somewhat insignificant and its aim was tabring
under the influence ai tbe Gospel ihose classes flot generaliy
reached by ordinary ministeriai and missionary opérations.
It was originated in England by Mr. Booth, naw General, a
Metbodist minisier who in 1851z nppiied ta the Conference te
bc ernpioyed wholly as an evangelist. This being refused, he
withdrew (rom the connection and with Mrs. Booth devoted
tbemselves ta independent evangeiistic vrork with evergrowing
and gratiiying success, till ater severai years îhey organized
their canveris tînder milîforni and designated the arganiza-
tien "lThe Saivation Army." In maxim and manifestation
this army i% o nc ai the masi mar"eiious movements the world
bas ever witnessed. Not a quarter of a century bans vet gone
by since it began ta be and now it is at work in thirty-two dii.
fêent counties and colonies, and preaching in thinty-five
difféent languages. It bas upwards ai 7,000 paid officiaIs
wholly devoted ta the work, besides thousands more who grat-
uiîousiy give mare or less ai iheir lime and their means for the
furtherance ai the cause.

In the United Kingdom G6oç outposts have been estab;ished,
2,300,000 meetings are annually held, and 3,000,000 bouses
visited. la the specially home work 3,290 officiais hold meet-
ings every nigbt in 1,380 localities, white in addition the Slum
work in London is carried on from seveoteen different centres.
These unpaid workers live largeiy as, aod among those ta
whoîn tbey mînister, being ofrea whero even the police care
not te venture and as the resuit cf the last year's wonk about
8SS have been hopefully converted. The Rescue work bas
also a kindred showing, having twelve homes ia tbe United
Kingdom and oui ai the 5,100 girls received 1,6,"6 have turned
out saîisiactorily. The Home is always crowded and manv
have negretfully ta be refused. A Food and Sheiter Depot for
the Paon ho London bas also bccn established, te whom heip
is given wtbout pauperizing tbe'n, and altbaugh it bas oniy
been about nine motbs in existen:e, more than 470,000
have been reieved, a whoiesame meal being supplied for
a farthing, whte supper, lied and breakfast cosi anly three.
pence.

In the Foreign work niany will ho surprised te learn that
it is now carried an in France, Swiizerland, Sweden, Norway,
Caliiornia, Victoria, New South Wales, Queensland, Tas-
mania, New Zeaand, India, Ceyion, South Africa, Germany,
Iiaiy, Hoiland, Denmark, amaica, Zuluiand and arrange-
ments are being made for carrying it mbt China and japan,
white in Canada and the United States a location ai agencies
consisting cf 757 ourposts and r,668 officiais complete a con-
nected chain ironi the Atlantic ta the Pacific, being the latesi
yet now the largest Foreign Missionary Society in the venld.
hi bas n0w 3,50 forehgn missionaries labouring in z,666 dii-
fêent stations. These, let aur officiais mark and memorize,
receive each fromn the Society on an averge less than $25 per
annum and are otherwise supparted brthose among whom they
labour. In South Airica ihey have been specially successfi
and aithough tbey bave onîy been but five years ii? India yei
they have more missionanies thero iban aay other association.
It is somewhat noterions, toc, thai al this is accompiished
by means the very opposite ai those ordinarily employed, for
whte îhey seek Lrst ta gain the ceavonts anid tbereby get the
means, athers seek flrst ta get the means and thereby gain the
couverts. Sncb is a tesson for the Chnrch te laok at wbeiher
tbey may leara froro it an net.

The Booth iamily seenita be specially evangelistie, for bo-
sides the aid folks with ail ihir nntiing energetic and effective
zeai, there is the yaung Balli-igtan in c -mmand in America,
Cathanîne egulates the French and Swiss, Emma 15 io India,
Herbert contrais the Men's Training Home, and Eva is vice-
presideni ai the Woman's Training Home. In their wanld-
wide operations they are materiaily aided by their literature,
but especiaily by ibeir bi-weekly periodical, the War CMy
prinîed in soventeen different languages and which some trne
ago bad atîained te 400,000 ai a circulation. As te the results
it is said tbai tens of thousands of the most depraved are nov
alike God-fearîng and Çod-servng,-tbaî dring the last ivelve
montbs z54,aoo bave praiessed that they are Chistians, white
there is evideoce te show tbat îvitbin the last twelve years ane
mil*,n individuals bave boon rescued fram degnadation and
raised te newnoss ofi lue asc4espectabie Christians, white snch
bas been the direct resati ai their tfents, thé indirect bas bien
ta stim'ulatCliistian Cha-cbeN àsasminiters azsdembers, ta
greatiy incteasd exeniuns ini bebliaif bithentonieg lecteid ocees,,

tego outt mi thé streets and tartes af the city and comnpel
thern to carne inY

ýNowW.tbaiit enteringi rte the meonts of the respective mis-
sion movenýents, theirs ind ours, yet a bnifcomnparimon tnav
not be unpArdonable. In regard te the nuffbers and positions
of aur missianaries 1 have faiied ta find any table ta show.
Accarding to iast pubiished reports our Church throughant the
Dominion raised for ail purpoes, .41,773,114, an incresse af
wel.nigh $200.000 over the previous year. Out of this %um
$86,866 were expended un Foreign Missions in ail. Fnom the
latter suiv Rev. Mr. Goforth received $2,873 i coànection
with the prospective lionan Mission. Then $23,625 ta Dr.
Mackay for the Fornmosa Mission, and then $23,739 (On the
East India Mission. New, while the Cburch bore bas iast
year contributed on an average $1 1.23 for ail its schemes, and
over $Soooo for these three missions besides seime $2,aoo more
expended hero in the management af these missions and their
money, the Church should be madle mare fuily aware oi what
these missions have done or are doing for thomselves. In re-
gard ta Honan more than a year bas gone and what bas been
donc? As ta India, although thero is a Presbytery, yet 1
filed ta find a membenship in a mission so mature in years,
whiie their contributions for ail purposes wcre some $900.
Then cormes Formosa, a worid af wonder i.- many respects.
The mission, now sixteen years aid, with itS 2,6ç0 roombers,
made up last year for ail purposes soeine$4i.8o. Such Christ-
ians would seem ta taceet the Apostie James' requirement,
"Show me thy fiitb without thy works." But verbum sa6.

DIRECTION 0F TME NTrNTION.

The Direction ai the Intention forms a ittingsequel ta the
principies atroady expiained. By this the Jesuits undenstand
that "actions intrinsicaliy evil and directly contrary ta the
divine iawvs, may be innocently pertornned by those wha have
se much power over their own mninds as ta loin, even ideaily,
a god en.i ta the wicked action cantempiated.'l If, when an
act notoriously bad is committed, the party cammitting it bas
sa much self-comrmand as ta admit af bis diverting bis mind
from that act ta another quite the reverse in its character, the
act in question is purged from its inhereat badness, and par-
takes of the nature of the opposite act. Is the end cern-
piated gond in idea, or in reality ? Then il matters neot wbat
the means are employed ta attain it. Everything lies in the
intention. Let that be right, the action must correspond.
Here again, unbridled indulgence stares us in the face.' There
is no limit ta such a principie. It allows a man ta bide the
most atroctous crimes bencath a mask ai piety. Accordingly,
we flnd the Jesuits under the shelter of it oponly committing
murder, perjury, bibery, and almost every species ai cvii.

[Take a single specimen, comparatively mild and niadified
under the head ai that fashionable amusement (which happily
in Canada is rare) Duelling, Pascal's Provincial Lettons
page 157] To shoot another, or allaw yoursclf ta be shot, is
confessccfly a wrong thing, but then te detend one's honour
is right, and if yau drive a builet through the breast of another
on that.ground, there can be no harm in that. Or if you take
a stroil toto a fied ini forma for a waik's sake, but i fact for
the duel's sake-and yau should chance ta fall in with your
sppanent, thougb in reaiity il bas been ail arranged before
hand-then for what foiiows you are not blanieworthy. Yàtb
were thinking of wbat was proper or, at ail events, indîfferent,
and had the vindication ai yanr own character in view--and
this sanctions, nay, even sanctifies tbe deed. Wbat is this but a
revival ai the aid heresy, "lLet us do evil that gond may
came?"IlAnd can it be uncharitabie ta pronounce on those
who maintain it, the tremendous sentence-" Whose damna-

tio isustEQUIVOCATION AND REERVATION.

The only other doctrine we shall at present mention as
characterizing the Jesuits is that ai Equivocatian or Reset.
vatian. Here we surrmmn as witoesses Sanchez, Escobar,
and Cajetan, and Fiiiutius. The former testiFme thus : "I t is
permitted ta use ambiguons terms, leading people ta under-
stand in a different sense i wich we understand them. A
man may swear that bie neyer did snch a thing (tbaugh he
actnaily did it) mcaning witbin himseif that hie did net do so
onsuch a day, or beforo he was born, or understanding any
atgfer sncb circumstances, wbiie the words be employs have no
sucb seose as wouid discover bis meaning?~ The Jesuit
Escobar goes the length af saying tbat promises bave no forée.
"IPromises ar-e not binding (says hoe) wben the persan in making
tbemn,hail no intention ai bioding himseIL.Nov, it selddom
happens that any have sncb an intention, nntess when they
canfirm their promises by an caaî, or contnact ; sa that wben
oanc simply says 1 I wili do il,' he means that be will do à if
he dots net change bis mnd, for bie does fnot wish by saying
that, ta deprive bimnseif cf bis liberty." Escobar afterwards
inlaroxs us, "lAil this is taken from Molina, and aur other
authars, and is thereore settled beyand ail doubt." Even froni
the sanctity of an aatb, a nman may, with a litile ingenuity, t'e-
lease himseif.

The Jesuit Filintins lays dowo-that "one~ may avaid (aise-ý
bond if, alter saying alond. 4 1 swear that 1 have flot dono that,'
be adds in a loy voice 1 To.day'-oýr aiter sayin aiéad' I 1
swear,' ho interpose in a wbispor, 'kThat t. say,' and ilhen cou-
tinue aloud, 4 That I have done that,'-and, ibis is.telinelthe

Caneitan deciares that a persn wbeu, accuïed inar answer

thbat be had fiaaCoâco mplices, à tough he*actn alylad'md- *eanun'ig
in Ôtýe' r ci es-and that 'foewaàs innocent cftiseé crime idèii
ta bim-metnaniàîî,* Since' fie ha în,ým,,son 1



D. I_ MOOD Y IN SAN FRANCISCO.

D. L Maody bas just completed four weeks of as success-
fui work as hie bas ever done, exceteing bis own expectatians
and surprisiiig-airlost startling-workers who have toiled al
tht days and almoat taken nothing. It is interesting and in-
structive te look back ta bis former visit te tbis city.

About twenty years ago hie visted San Francisco, but did
flot get a foothold, flot being adniitttd into a single pulpit or
meeting. Like tht fashionable Boston church wbere he at-
tended ater bis conversion, wich had ne place in Sabbath
school or prayer meeting for bîm, tht pastor and offilcers
advising him ta repress bis ardeur, Sans Francisco then bad
ne roons for him. In r8Solbe was invited te returfi, and for
six rnonths held meetings in the varicus churches with wbat
was then considered, for thîs coast, great succtss. Besides bis
usuaI work there, lie set tht struggling Y. M. C. A. an ias
feet by lifting a debt ai $8oooo that weighed it dawn for
twenty years. This was cbiefly raised (rom Eastern friends
oi bis, flot liberal California donrs-far -euch, in tht ine ai
religion, have neyer existed. Tht largest gift or mney te,
any religous abject 1 have heard of on t'is coast was $50,-
oco ta endow a chair in tht Theological Seninary bere, and
that was given by a Preshyterian oi Portland, Oregan. That
snm was given on condition that an equal ameunt wouid be
raised in California ta endow tht chair fully. Tht Synod
toak up the niatter, and for a whole year, or tht time the effer
was open, evtrv utinister, Session and missianary in outlying
regions, was, by icircular and personai slicitation, dunning
every mnember, adberent or outsider accessible, for bak-
sheesb. Vet toward tht close of tht time, or rather tht ex-
tenâddCime (for tht generous donn'r added six months when
asked ta de soi), the Syniod had again ta take up tht matter
and ýwrese with it. Such pitifully urgent appeals 1. nover
beard eîven un ar. old-time Methodiat misinaymeeting.
Fiïnai, in thteîni ocitinte, ttls i~c1wspoàs

Wha a h~u 6iextltaion wect up. irTht usual boastimg,.
rji g " exgge" noôfClifciniaibWaUWtyof- cors

fVe'lb Wd1 n
~ yeis te èurchs ad Y ~ c.A~ ýve è'n'à

p~tuiing~. M euiandhê ~P~

AraîL 3rd, 1889-1

!s it at ail ta be vwondeed at, that c"ca Roman Catholics,
dlosely identified though they are with it, shouid, in not a few
instances, have been stimulated ta lift an indignant protest
against a system se inimical alike ta the intcrests cf religion
and iiumanity ?

Heatoken ta the verdict cf the University of Paris, where
Romanism was rampant, I There is fia article of religion which
the Jesuits have not corrupted, and do flot daiiy corrupt by
erroneaus navelties. The Scholastic Theoiogy Lias been de-
praved by the dangerous opinions or their wrters, who have
had the approbation, or nt least the connivance, cf the wholc
saciety. Christian morality hait become a body of probieniati-
cal opinions, since their society had undertaken by a general
understanding ta accommodate it ýa the luxury of the eye.
The laws of God had been sophisticated by their unheard of
subtleties, there was no longer any difference between vice
and virtue. Lly a base indulgence they pronmised inipunity ta
the moat flagrant crimes. There was no conscience, however
erroneous, whch might net obtain peace if it wouid confide
in them. In short their doctrines, iniical ta %il ordcr, hadt
equally resisted the power of kings and the autharity of the
hierarchy.» This, remeriber, is the testimony, net of bigoted,
fanatical lrotetants, but af as good Catholicsa fs ever cxisted.
They use harder language than we have venturcd on. rhey
calJesuitism in a subsequent part cf their memearial tdrawn
up in 1643) IlThis doctrine cf devii;, this device cf the enemy
cf seuls." The Parliament cf France, i 1762, cchoed the
verdict of ber higbest educationai institute, more than a cen-
tory before. "The court bas ordained that the passages ex-
tracted from the books of 147 Jesuit authers, having been
verified, a cllated copy shall be presented ta bis Miajesty,
that he atay be made acquainted wvith the wickedness of the
doctrines constantly heid by the Jesuits, from the institution
of their socicty ta the presenit moment, together with the
approbation cf their theolagians, the permission ai their
superiors and generals, and the praise oi other rnembers cf the
said society-a doctrine autharizing robbery, iVing, perjurv,
ippurity, ail passions and ail crimes ; incuicating homicide,
parricide, and regicide, overtbrawing religion, in crder ta sub-
stitute in ber stead superstition, and thereby sancticning
blasphemy, irreligian, and idolatry. And bis Mtajesty shall be
most bumbly entreated ta consider what resuits fromr instruc-
tions se pernicicus." Surely this must be a libel. If it be se,
it was net framed by us, but by a body ai intelligent Roman-
ista, who burst the leading strings in which their systemn
placed tbem, and dared ta think for themselves.

Canadians in general, and ingstonians in particular,
would do well ta ponder the conciuding part ot the recom-
mendation- teaIlconsider what results are lkely ta flow ftam
instructions sa perniciaus." Are men who have even the most
distant connection wth such a system the best quaIifieu ta be
intrusted with the upbringing of cDr youth-with the custody
ai hundreds et minds, whea in their most susceptible state la
this a time to be idie and indifférent ? White we sleep the
enemy is sowing tares. jesuitismn is the marrow cf modern
Ramanîsm. It is the mainspring af the system ini Canada.

Now that the system bas betn întraduced wiin aur
Dominionf tightening the cords that bind fast the victims cf
1,ome's deceitful policy--insinuatîng its subtle poison inta the
bosom of aur Proestant famiies, and striving te insert the
edge ai its cleaving wedge inta the cbînks and crevices ai
society amangst us-it is surely new high time that we awake

tout of sleep.
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baî beau expected, but neyer got bere titi October last, whtn
hie spent two days holding meetings and arrangifif for future
onies. Then he said tht tide cf religiaus enthusiasm and fer-
vour was as high as aler hie had worked tht-te mantha in
i88o. A few consecrated worktrs, chiefly women, in ntarly
every cburch ini tht city had been praying and working for a
better day. These raliied around Moody as they de wîth any
canest, aggressive worker, no mar -- wbat bis church con-
nections tmay bc, even ta, independent, outside workers, as
Rev. A. B. Simpson, cf Ncw vork, and Rev. J. A. Doîne and
wife, ai Austraia-ali in the divine healing line, when they
beid meetings on tht coast tht past sumnier. oTo evercome the chief drawback in revival work-lack c
qualîfied warkers in tht înquiry ron-a training class in
tht use af tht Bible was formed under two leading minis-
ters, meeting weekly until MIr. Moody's retumfi in january.
A ia%.ge choir, - vast pavilion seating 6,ooo, and other pre-

prioswere made. As your readers know, Moody worktd
bis aalylup-or rather down-from British Columbia with
more than bis usual succcss, net anly in numbc-rs proiessiiig
conversion and quickening cf believers, but in the striking
cases ai a judge, an e.x,-Attorney-General in Grant's Cabinet
a leading citizen cf Portland, tc.-

Moody began in San Francisco, lan. 3. No church cculd
hold ail who wîshed te attenid tht daV meetings, and tht
pavilioîî often had thousands cutaide, often perbaps 2,000,
more than there were regular scats for, but crowded ail avait-
able standing room. Ail tht leading mninsters rallied ta
Moody's cati except ont-a Metbodist recently fromt tht
East, a sort cf clerical mountebank, yet very popular witb a
ciass cf church-gcers whc have neyer been suspected cf anti
spirîtuaiity. Tht reason why a sect or preacher is popular
on this shore is, as a pioncer aptly put it, I like such a
church and Vastnr, because they neyer rneddle with religion
or politics I1'Tht gcod dont in tht Maody meetings can
neyer be estimated.

Tht daily papiers repottd bis sermons more fullv thai.
hitherto-thaugh by n. means so generously as Eastern
daiiies. Tht multitudes were reached ail over tht State, ai
tht papers went inta tht saloons, dives, and ta, ail sorts of
peope who neyer came ta bis or any other meetings. Moody,
unlike other evangelists, allows ne flaming reporta cf numbers
converted. But ail agree there neyer bas been work like this
on tht coast, both as regards numbers and efiectiveness. Tht
most divers classes came into the inquiry romr and were
blessed ; boys and girls ai tender age, aId sînners cf tht days
cf '49, Infidels, jews, Catholics, outsiders of ne creed, whe
had neyer heard a sermon before ; tramps, fallen women,
leading men, society belles, members of millionairce ' ami-
fief, toughs cf every description, church mnembers and back-
sliders.

Tht writer met in tht inquiry roam persans cf ail thesai
classes, and can testify that hae neyer saw so deep conviction
cf sncb varied kinda ci sinners before, even in Moody meet-
ings elsewhere or in thase ef other revivalists in différent
places during twenty-flve Veara' close observation af revival
work. Ont night wben Mr. Moody preached on the text,
IlThou art weighed in tht balance,-Dan. v. 27, he swept tht
whaîe gamut oi tht Ten Commandimtnts. Ail sorts ofipeople
were juat mawed down. Tht inquiry room holding 6oo was
packed ta averflawîng, including workers, but not including
ycung men under thirty-fivt years cf age, for whom anather
roem was ustd, where hundreds remaintd also to be talked
with.

Ht tbundered on subjects ratly ever breathtd in tht put-
pits,-divorce, adultery, cburch members renting their pror-
perty for saloons, dives, dance-hauses and like purposes ;
also intemperance-wine-drinking--so common, fashionable
and popular even ainong church members and some clergy.
His Bible reading on Assurance troubled mare prafessors cf
religion than any I ever heard before anywhere.Pi-tachera,
Sabbath schoal superintendents and teachers, etc., were up-
set, dumnbfaunded, yta, deeply troubled. Such starchings cf
hearts are net often witnessed. To tht people ci God of
every ci-ted and name who have been trying te live right
with God and their feow-creatures, tht meetings were a thîrd
heaven experience. Ail ci thein were blesstd, quickened,
strengthened, helped unsptakably. White many, whole
churches, held aloof, same mocktd, others kept silent. His
clear testimcny te tht Puritan Sabbath was a great uplifita
a few, white it was a tone ai stumbling ta compromising
cltrgy and cburch members who ride on terry boats, raiiways
and street cars on Sunday, and deiend their conduct in this
matter.

Sam J nes bas been preaching in Los Angeles for some
tîme ani bas maved the city as it was neyer stirred before.
Ht came (rom there ta Sacramento white tht Legialature was
in session. His meetings were large attended. Ht preaches
on subjects 1 bave neyer heard a single sermon on in Caiior-
nia, vi., bell, tht judgment, conscience, etc. Ht is juat tht
preacher thîs ccast bas been waiting so long (or! In a meet-
ing, (or men cnly, ai ç,ooo be preached on the judgment and
men's record. Neyer since 1 heard S u teon have 1 seen
such effect on tht audience. Five hund're' went forward at
the close ta seek a better lufe. Ht gave Toronte a high set-
off as tht mast religious cihy c i Anerica. But 1 must leave
bimt and an estimate cf his wark for tht present.

It sceema the Ilholiness people I are giving trouble ta tht
Church in Canada as they bave for many ytars across tht
continent, and chiefiy on tht coast from Mexico ta Alaska.
In this State tht Metbodist body has about been rent in twain
by them. They bave been extlUed and caressed alternately,
but wîtb tht effect that tht chief body oi them leaving tht
churches, calling themstives "Tht Army of the Lord" is
almost as strong as any oi tht Methodist Episcopal Confer-
ences in numbers, workers and Influence. White 1 consider
their doctrinal hobby--sanctification or perfection (tbeugh
taugbt bv Wesley)-a mischievous bercsy, yet tht deadntss,
worldiiness and lack of spirituality of tht churches causcd
these tarneat, zealous, though mistaken, people ta hive off (as
vieil as those ai thir Salvation Army) and set up for thero-
selves. These come-out-ers (haliness and Salvation Armoy)
have drawn from al churches ci- secti. There were (and are
-yet) in aU 'sects etrest, honest people, who are ýyeamning and
reacling.ou t.aer. aomething better, .being-tired oi the dry
daea rhadex, andcold firMàity ý.ore.Phaiisaistnsci.,tht
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The Salvation Ariîty holds firrnly tu WcslWys doctrine ai
complete sanctification. However, it must be admitttd that
tht Saivat ion Army and Army cf the Lord have doe and are
doing great good in reaching the masses far more than the
most aggressive churches. OCCIDFNT.
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AS IT \VAS-AS Ir IS STILL-

MRt. EDîTOi,- Nothing is plainer ta, me than that this sys-
tem is foretald by St. Peter and St. Paul, the aposties af Christ,
wthin the first century ai the Christian era-and stili in plainer
terms is it spoken cf ini the great book ai Revelation, witten
by John the loved apostie nf Christ. %Vhy Ilthis mystery cof
iniM~ity was permitted by God ta arise and take possession
of Christ's hoiy Gospel we know net, and may ncver know un-
tii as spirits vastiy elevated in cternity wc rnay hear it ex-
piained. It is like evii, which we know exista in the world ;
why it was allowed we know net, but it manifestly does exist.

WVe arc surrounded with mysteries. Tht existence of mai
-a being capable cf such mind efforts and capable cf gauging
the uni.;rse-is a mystery. Sa wcre the crucifixion ai Christ
and Hîs resurrection. It seemed tu be necessary.

Now Peter says Il.,c.2: i .4-" But there aa.ie fat prpheta
among the people [aliuding te thaeid prophets] so amnongyou
aiso there shall arise (aise teachers who will priviiy bring in
destructive heresy, denyîîîg even the M aster that bought them,
bringing on theinscives swift destruction, and many shahl foliow
their pernicieus doings ; by whomn the trutb shaîl be cvil
spoken ai. And in covetousness shahl they with feigned words
make merchandize of yeu, [how iike tht taking cf maney for
masses for the dead, and praying them out cf purgatary for
maney] whose sentence now from aid ingereth not, and
their destruction slumbereth net." And sec verses 15 ta 2o.

Se Paul says in 2 Thessaienians ii, 5, IlRemember ye net
that when I was with you 1 told you these things," and before in
verses 1-4, when he speaks of the manri sin who is ta be re-
vealcd, the son cf perdition. Ht that exalteth himacîf against
ail that is called God, or that is worshipped su, that he sittetb
ir the Temple cf God setting himnseli forth as God "-haw lîke
is this te tht sinful men who have set tbemselves up at Rame
as immaculate beings, holding in their handa the keys ai bell
and beaven, tyrannlzîng over al men and women in convents;
detbroning kings, and are worshipped as Christ was.

Now tht Book cf Revelations xii. 1- 17, shows that heathen-
ism was ta take the place cf the Gospel and the true Gospel
was ta be carried inta tht widerness, as it was up te the-
fourteenth century Satan is there represented as overpower-
ingl the holy Gospel. What can this refer ta but that over-
sbadowing Roman Catholic aystem-with ail ita blasphemies,
celibacy cf priests and nuns, mass system, purgatoryi worsbîp
ai tht virgn in place of Cybet and Diana cf tht heathen, sel-

liga e seuls aifrmen, elevating tbe popes ta ait as God,
lowering the honour and glory cf Jesus, substituting heathen-
ism and 1 udaism in place af tht pure holy Gospel !

These people are dependent on works for salvation ! Priests
and Popes taût upan themselves tht blasphenzous power tai
pardon sins ; usîng the confessional aver their peoplp as mer-
chandie-and 1 fear cten for purposes ai luit.

They confine innumerable hasts ai sîiy women in nunne-
ries, iarbidding marrying. Art net thetearmarks ef Poptxy
tu be seen in al cf this--of the popery cf the past generations ?

Now let me for a moment state what taok place within two
hundred years ai tht advent of Christianity in the world, and
within zoo years after the book ai Revelation was written:

1 was ver-y well acqu4inted wth the late Rev Dr. Robert
Burns, thtenxminent Presbyterian minister, who was once over
Knax's Chirch in this city, and wbo teck a very active pantin
tht Fret Church movement prier te 184.4 in Scotland. He
was an erninent Biblical scbolar. 1 asked him ta wbat period
-tht earliest, said 1--=i tht existence oi tht bock ai Rev-
elation be traced. I*wished ta know this as 1 consider it-
toeking at its great prophecies as to tht future events oi tht
Church ai Christ - a great standing proof of the trutb cf Christ's
Gospel. Ht said it could be traceta exist as fare back as tht
second century of tht Christian era.

Now if this be the case and we aIl believe it was written
by St. John, tht beloved apostle, it is shawn wbat was ta be
the fate of the Church for many centuries, and also tht doings
ofithe nations in religieus matters.

The heathenism-its general corruptieu!,- -were placed as a
night-mare upon tht Church, which ladt up ta tht close ci tht
second century made tht most marvellous progress-natwith-
standing its persecution. It had permeated aài of Asia, and
leavened Roman society, and this pure, hoy Gospel was then
embraced by heathenism. Tht devil was allowed ta enthrone
himself on it, and for the time being tht blood cf tht gentle
holy Lamb of God, tht gîcricus Jesus oi Ga ilesecmed ta have
been shed in vain. But be had said tht gates of bell abould
net revail againat it, and they did not and will fot ; vet the
gat Rcmish Christian heathenism that tht devil took from

idolatrcus Rome and clotbed the new Babylon with remains
te be seen in tht existing papacy. Its poor people bear the
marks on their iorebeads, tbey rely en works, an their priests,
net on Christastbe RockofAges,;or Hîs blocd shed for theirsins.

Why is this-bow is tbis ?
i. They believe it is necessary tagoata purgatory for Salva-

ticn first and then te be prayed eut by theïr masses Tht
sheddingociChrist's blood was netcf itatîf sufficient. Furthtr
sacrifices must be made, and continual sacrifices in tht proces-
sion cf tht hast.

2.They have converttd their religio into a money machine.
lit is monty, meney with them, and Ht who asked tht

tapostle Peter ta let a line inta the sea ta pull up a fish in whase
mauth there was a piece cifnioney ta pay bis tribute ta Cosar
is naw cafled tht patron, tht htad oi this huge Romish-
heathen, money-rnaking churcb, wbcse idel is manty.

3. It laveoimoey isnnlyeald by its spiritual t)Wany,
atrnyarwretatatcth Roman ensperors whonsîit
sceed nmubitdms apower over humais souls
in this world and in a future worldL

4. It bas added ta ats unmariepd pritsthoo au army -O
unnsarried women, called nuns, wha ive ini convents ail -over
tht world. What thet ff=ctof this systero was ini Spain. an&
in Henry tht Eighth's time in England, and in.tl,4sS
for cenituries past-bas told. '

ý5. tlusysterao! ovnsaefrseclsatcl-t hc
nunscM betunnserred in case ofdifficnlties àris*mg. Itsaxmy
of celbate priests'are stinsilitaiv, only with spiritual abjects,.-

icoup 4:*i*vthpc1itî lpower ccyhrepdi~i.dc:
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;od holdç tir e hcof ai al unknown,AtdI 1anglad I
Ilraidier'antis sinulcîhald the key.
Or ii ei te rita 1me,

h miîght he szl.

W~hat if tu inuiow's cAles wCT lere,
Witholut ils rest ?

I hati rather le inlock the day,
And a, the dont swing open say.

44MY 'Wll is Cts..'

The very dimaness of my sight
Maltes me securet.

For groping in nîy nisty way,
I fet Ih, hanti 1 hearIlim say,

IlMy hlp i. siire.'

1 cannai read i is future ptan,
But ibis I1lnow.

1 have tht smiling of Ilis lace.
Andi ail the refu e oaI li% gratte,

Whaie here llow.

Enuugh .iblis cove.s ai my want,
And sa e t

For whati 1c2nntt lie can sec,
Anti in 1 is care 1 soon shail h.

Forever blesi.
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TH'E BEA UTY ABOUT US.

IV -111FitElV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

Wtt live in a palace ai enchantment. Above us are the
ceiling ai azure, anti the matchiess drapery ai chuds ; beneatb
us are tht greea velvet sward anti tht ovely brawn etf, re-
dolent ai rtviving anti refresbing vutue ; anti about us tht
swett atmosphere, tbraugh wicb wt ste tht purphe bîlls, the
misfy vales, tht arrowy silver ri-vers, the. wie i-taches ai far-
spreading prairie, anti tht smiling hanihet balf bititen in tht
bosky shaties of quiet gîta or distant mountain-side. Adti t
ail this the music ai tht birdls, tht lowing ai tht kine, the rich
fanes aifthe buman voice, the beauty ai " tht hunian face
divine," anti thternarvellous play of liglit anti shatie on tvery
abject we sec. Tus-n whcre ive wïl, everywbere we lift aur
eyes, we look upon a laveliness surpassing expression. Haw
frite it is, as Slomon declares, IlHt bath matit tvcrything
beautifual in Msfinie." Ail this btauty ts sometimes heightened
by tht flash ofithe lightning, or tht arch ai tht rainbow spi-cat
aven it, or- the ecipse ai suni or maan ; anti deepeneti inta
grandeur by tht roar ai thuntier in tht darkness, tht impetu-
ous rush ai tht rait, anti tht wild sweep of tht libeiattd winds
that leave their track through the forests ike tht path ai a but-
let througb tht soiti ranks ai mcn an a battît-fielti. Beauty
is oui- ever-present angel, but it oten rises inta grandeur anti
leaps intai sublhiniiîy. "lGi-cat anti marvellous ai-e Thy works,
Lord Goti Almighty." "«Ail Thy works piaise Thet." What
a dwveiling place Goti bas provititt for us! Ont so glariaus
that lie emphoys its parts as symbols ai the ighest truths.
Tht magnificent niataîns set forth tht character ai Hîs
Rigbteousness, anti tht depths ai tht actai' His jutigments,
anti tht inaccessible rocks Hîs pi-afectinig lave. Anti what is
nat ue t t symbolize tht glai-v ai Jesus* in His adaptation ta
human neetis' Is Ht not tht Rose ai Sharon anti tht Lily ai
the Valley ? 1s be tiat tht Sun ai Rghtousness, andi the
bright anti moaing star? Is Ht not the truc vine, tht living
water, tht head oai hIe, the light af ife ? Is lit nat tht door,
the foundation, anti the Master ai tht House ? Tut waulti
fait us ta tell out ail that Jesus is figureti forth by ini nature.
Tht world is ont great parabhe, anti, as Mrs. Bai-net Browning
sings :

"Eartb's crammetia with beaven.
Anti evcry comman bush afire witb God ;
But onhy lie who secs takes off lais shoes.»

What a gilt it is ta be able ta set tht beauty that is about
us! A lady wba was once privilegedt t enter tht studia ai
Turner anti loal, an whit lie painteti, saîdt i b, "Why do
you put sucb extravagant calours inta yaur pictures ? I neyer
set anything like them in nature !" To whicb Turner answ-
treti, " Dor't yau wish you titi, madam ?"» She lackcti tht
seeing eye, the cutivated cyt anti sa receiveti this meriteti
rebuke. Agassiz, on ane occasion requireti an assistant,
anti wbea if was known there were many applicants for tht
position ai honour. But whicb ta choose was tht quest ion.
Sa lie felI on tht simple exp edient ai subjecting flic flreniast
piomnising students in tura ta tht simple task ai desciibing tht
vicw from bis laboratoi-y window, whicb averlooketi the sitie
yards afithe coldLr On loakcing ouf ont said he only saw a
board fcncc anti a brick pavement ; another atideti a strtam
aisoapy watr ; the thi-ti tetecteti tht claur ai tht paint an
tht fence, noteti a greea mouiti or fungus an tht bricks, anti
eviiezices of bluing in the water, beside other details. Tht
thirti, ho hati tht seeing eye, receivedtheli coveteti position.

Tht beautiful worîd in which we are bas other than mat-
trial uses. If grows oui- foodi, pi-avides aur clothing, anti min.
isttrs toa aitaur physical wants ; but it dots mare, it feetis tht
ires ai aur spirit, fuirshes aur imagination, andi filîs our souls
with a sense ai the divine power, beneficence anti glory. It
is a manifoldi symbol ai spiritual realitits, anti w it iinisters
ta aur bightr nature. Is this the reason why we arealplanttd
sca as ta senti aur roots daim inta a bit ai tarth which becomes
ta us iovely above alothtrs? It charas aurbliants whea no-
thing tise naay touch them. It lies forever glàified in aor
imagination. Anti so Oliver Godismith sings of a village not
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over-clean it would seeni nt any time IlSweet Auburn, lovei-
4al 1gc cf the plain," ani a tender American poet,

Iliere'% no place like the aid place, where on andI I were baons,
~Vherc list we op'ed our cyelids, to the brightncss of the mari'.

I)r. Duncan, of Edinburgh was being accompanied homte by
Mr. Davidson, the artist, and they took, their way through tbhe
meadows. I I was a lavely cvening," writes Mr. Davidson,
tgand befère turning oif ta bis bouse hie stc>ad laoking aver the
bright, busy, green :neadows, andi saiti, 1 sen shall be leav.
ing all 1 set-I zhould like tu carry away witb me a good im-
pression.' «It's a knny world,' lhe said ta aone af bis students,
' a bonny warld, and larni nly coning to sec this naw that 1
mnust be gaing ta leave ht. I am soon ta leave this beautiful
ivarhd,' li said again, 'and 1 arn anxiaus ta carry as perfect a
cahotype ofi h as passible ; and therefare 1 gaie witb unwearied
deligbt upon the trees andi flowers, andi the bluc sky, and the
faces oai mca."

D)r. Chalmers jayeti in the beauty that Iay about him. ln
tS45 hie visiteti bis native village. His special abject seemeti
ta be ta revive the recallections of bis boyboad-gathering
Johnny.graat s by the sera beach af the liullowness, and hlacs
from an ancient hetige, taking bath away ta be laid up in bis
repositories in Edinburgh. On bis way ta the chturchyard he
went tap the verV roati alang whicbh e bat gant of aId ta the
parish schoal. Aftci bis death, a drawer af bis desk was
found fileti with relics of niany kinds, among which was a
piece af lilac, Iabelled "IlLilac fro, my iatber's garden." IlOn
Sabbath, April 12, t1846, he preached inl the small, but beauti-
fully situated Fret Churcli, built an thtetidge af St. Marts Loch.
Mr-. Parker, who had been the chief agernt in the erection of the
churcli, went witb bimt as bis guide andi campanion, anti he was
accampanieti besides by two af bis daughters. 'I1 like,' said he,
astbeywended their way thraugb the bai-e and trtelessbutpurely
green and beautifulhy moulded bis af Peebles-sh-
Il like these quiet bills, these sober uphands. Hilîsail bare likte
these, are wbat I caîl the statutary ai landscape." The val-
ley af tht classic Yarrow was entereti, and its inttnse stilt-
ness anti Ianeliness pawerfully excited him. Ht stopped bis
carriage, anti calling nut ta Mr. Parker, who was on the box
af another carrnage in which bis two daughfers were seateti,
IlTell theni," he exclaimed, ,l"ta laok at the solitudes that art
about them.P That nigbf at Santihope, wberc he was most bas-
pitably entertained, hie called bis daughters into bis awn roani,
and read ta them Vordsworth's exquisite description af Var-
row, reptating with great emphasis ai delight fbe lunes-

Metit lovelinea is round thet spicad,
A softness stili and boly ;

The grace aoforest charms decayeti
And pastoral melancholy.

On another occasion be was travelling in the Highlands,
and going on foot whale the carrnage matie a steep ascent,
lic laoked up ta tht grandeur about hini, anti crieti, "Oh,
whaf gloriaus solitudes!"»

The truc paet must ste this bcauty fa sang, and every man
bas the pocf's heart-though wanting the facility af verse.
Anti this love ni nafural bcauty belangs fa tht race, because
it was madie for Eden and receiveti its earliest impressions
there. And Gad takes this lave ai beauty in us as a passage
ta aur bearts. 'lic makes it tbe symbol of the most precious
truths. He makes everything speak af His gract and glory.
Tht living creatures in the midst af the th.rone and round
about tht throne in praising Hlmn say, IlThou hast createt all
tbings, and for Thy pleasure they are anti were createti." Ont
of aur great paets sings thus af "A chuld's thougbt af Goti,"
and the child must be over fiity which felt it-

Go i s so gooti. Ht wears a fld
0f beaven and earth acroas H is face-

Like secret-. kept for love unfold.

But still I ledl that lifis embrace
Slides down by thrils, throug'b ail things made

Through siglit andi sound ai cvery place.

As if my tender mother laid
On my strut Iids bier Itisses' pressure,

Half wacing me at nigbt ; and said,
IlWho lcissed you througli the dark, dear gucrser?"

Ta sec Goti andti ta (el Goti in tht beauty about us is ta
find here Paradise Restareti.

REST.

There is samnetbing very soothing in tht ve-y saunti ai the
word. Rest! It falîs utian the car like gentlest tmusic. To
the toil-worn pilgii, haboriously treading the ragged bigh-
way ofaif uebset at eve ruin by duliculties stern and une.-
pected, the hope ai rest heyond thrills the tired soul as no
other tbought can do. From, babyhoodti t tht grave, life is
intensely reMa. In infancy and yauth wc pursue tht shadaw
wtth the saine artinur andi zeal that in after life vwe expenti
upon the substance. At every stage there are Ilbattits ta,
be fought and wan "-battles. with self, battles with fempta-
fions, battles witb hard, unyielding circumstances. Tempests
thicktn abovc aur heatis, thorns gather about aur pafhway,
andi disappointmeats kcen, stinging, bitter, attend us, upon tht
right and tapon the leit, as sfep by step wie makc the journey.
Oh, tht woe, the wretchcdness, heart ache, tht wcariness and
unret that go ta make un this fitital, ieverish AJfe 1 Is it any
wondtr that the great heart of the 1 nfinite Father, as Ht looks
daim upan tht hurrying, grieving, restless, surging titie in hu-
manity, shouîd throb with tendtrness anti pity P Or is it
strange that wc long for rest, even thougli if corne by fold.
ing quiet hands above a puisele-s breast1 Yes, there. are
moments when, we long for it with, a loriging that s~ unutter-
able.

IAPRIL 311, î8gp.

Andailtsoub h ii% wean warld l RD
liearlng aut Ibrdens af néecless woe,

CarTyng hearts tb&t axehesr' acti .hnw,Uer their load ai tare,
MVlen Ch, Il we only, onl knew
That God is tender, and zlnd andi truc,
Anti that Hec loves us tbrough andt tougli,

Out hearts wotîhd ha lgbfcr than air.

Cati this be passible? Are we really Ilbearing burdens af
needless woe ?' Here, though we lay the burdea down sanie-
times, there cliags ta, us a senst af wearincss stili. Traie, but
in that blessed Blook, whcre tht case ai every suffring soul is
clearly represenfeti, we read: IlCast t hy burden upon tht
uponn tht Lord, anti Ht shall sustain thee." litai, tireti ones
if we would bave aur pathway brigbter wce must take Goti
inta ur lives as a living, loving persanality. Not a far-ofi,
Divine substance, taking cognizance ai us anly in a general
way ; but aur awn individual frienti. Listen. "lLike as a
ather piticth bis chiltiren, sa the Lard pitirth theni that fear

Him." Andi, l"Greater love bath na man than this, that a
mai' lay dawn bis ife for bis frientis." Infinite lave dictateti
those words for aur encouragement. Then let us look beyond
the chauds and the darkness, beyond the uni-tahizeti ambitions
and yearnings, ta tht acts'al, tarneat work, tht blessei posai-
bilities, tht hopes sweet and tender that arc r.esting in our
het-s, anti, above ail, ta, that strong anti abiding promise.
IlThere remaineth, therefore, a test for tht people af Ga.%-
CA,ùtïan-ai- Work.

I WRITE UNTO }'OU, YOUNG MEN.

I writc ta you, yauag mea, ta ask you ta coasecrate the
ireslhness af your youth anti strengtb ta lofty purposes.
First, theri, remember that onhy living sacrifices wert accepted
for Got's altar. liring thereicre your best gifis for Ris
Churcb ant is day. Bring yaur briRht yaung lice with ahI ifs
idor ta tht place where prayer is want tn be matit; that

sanie who are hall asheep, anti others wha have heft their ii-st
love may be arauseti, anti thtetiying flarni be kintilet afrtsbs
Then once niore,as ai CId, shaîl tht angel be seen walking in
i tht niitst ai tht golden caatiltsticks. Not only by your
ablation ai praise anti prayer, but let vour faithful setting
apart ai your means Ilas Goti bath prospereti you II each wtek,
be a helpful reminder ta those about you ta, be not shack in
giving, that s0 your alnis may camne up "as a memortal beicrt
God." 5h-r up, ton, sornie ai tht poor discourageti ones lament-
iag their lack ai means, as if they can do nothing ina tht Lord's
cause. Let thean set with wbat dteigbteti alacrity you hasten,
ta give tht cup ai coîti watcr, kiet us by aur loving Lord, that
ail migbt have santie rtfreshnient for those in neeti.

I write unta you, young mien, because "the world bath
neeti af you'" In aur large cities sbc bas neeti ai your moral
strength ta stem the current ai vice ; f0fui-n asitit tht jeers ai
scoffing men, when thcy set your noble living up ta frite
principles ; ta show ta tht world that cv .:n in these tiays, there
is such a thing as Christian integrity anti commercial hanour.
Nowadays things are calleti by wrong namnes. A young matn
is caihet Il smart "aor saidt t have Ilgreat business capacîits,"
when in reality bis Ilsmartness"1 is simply double.dealing, anti
bis great U"business capacities »"consist in bis schemes ta
apprapriate bis neigbbaur's Possessions ior.his own use, anti
yet skilfuhîy evade tht law. Yet this is what tht worlti calîs a
splendid iellow! sa generous! Ves, faooaffen with the rnoney
ai the widaw anti tht iatberless, anti thase wha bave no ne-
dress. Beware afisuch a young man, foi-be beies bis man-
hood wbthelethxs stoops ta braxthimsif " Knnve." Let no
such prasperity be your envieti fortune, for such, in tht just
balance, wilh ever be founti drass. Choasc tbis fair fame, a
gooti naine as yaur most preciaus inheritance, better than
great riches.

LET US HELII ONE A NO THER.

This lithle sentence should be written on every htart anti
stamptd in every memory. It should be tht golden i-ult prac-
tiseti not only in every housebolti but thraughout tht world.
By hclping one another wc nat anly removc the thoras fram
the pathway, anti anxiety firn the mind, but we icci a stase
of pleasurc in aur own lit-s, knawing wc are tioing a tiuty ta
aur fellow-creature. A hchping banti or an encouraging word
is no Ioss ta us, yet it is a benefit ta afhers. Who bas not felt
tht power ai this little sentence ? Who bas not needeti the
encouragement anti aid af a kint fri-end ? How sofhing,
when perpiexeti with some task that is buirdensome, tea it la
gentle bandi an tht shoulder, anti a kind voice whispering:
IlDon't be discourageti; I set your trouble ; let me belp you !i
Wbat strength is inspireti 1 What hope createti1 . What
swttt gratitud!e is felt ! Anti the great difficulty is dissolveti
as c<tw beneath tht sunsbine. VesIet us hclp ane another hy
endeavouiing ta strengtben the wealc, ant ift tht burtien
ai care from the weary anti oppresseti, that lueé may glide
smoothly on, anti tht (ount ai bitterness yieiti sweet waters:.
anti Ht whose willing banti is ever willing ta ati us, will rewarti
aur humble endeavours, anti every goati deeti will be as 'Ibreati
cast upon tht waters"

A VOID TEMPTA TJON.

Secker wiraely says: Il To pray against femptation, anti yet
ta rush into occasions, is ta flirust your fingers into the ire,.
an'd tisen pnay that they may not bt burneti. The fable saith,,.
'that- the butteigy enquireti ai the owl what slie should do,
witb thé candie wbicb bati singed ber wings. Tht owh cana-u
selled ber flot so mach as-to beboltismnoke.' If ypuebâtldtbe.*

.. ii .iï l'£1 - ,
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0 ! Jeas. King mnit glaons,
An& can fitreally 1e

That IL Thy roya tetiflue
Thou hast a place for me P

Thou art af heaven the holy Loîd;
lis armites follow Thce

On boises white, in fnnit dean,
WIth spoticss pis 1.t

Buit 1, nas.; arn neither purc
0 , baitnon dlean or dresa

llow can 1 find a place with thctn,
Who have Do righieou'oess?

And yt I haie these stainrd robes,
My sifls tmy sont distrcss

When sIsali thi*% yeanning love af right
(;row into tighteousneas ?

Nat In the whelming stneam of dcath
Car' 1 my sou! male cean ;

TI'osc tutbid waters are defled
Dly sewcrage ai .4n.

This suIde ai deatb alone, I ind
Thy blood for cleaosing parsd;

I wash in il, and so begin
To fallow Thee, mi? Lard I

1 follow, tbaugh with falieting feet,
Tlsy blcsscd steps 1 trace ;

But dloser will I follow, when
lacee Thec face ta face.

And th-"ugh tIse eternal Pathway, shali
Mly sole ambition bc,

in sanie amail place in heaven's train,
jut ta be followlig Thee.

DU THY BEST.

Thougb the majarity ai people nover risc above mediocrity.
iis is no excuse for slighting ane's work or for daing notbing
it ail. The injunction toaail is ta act, and an>thing worti
ding at ail is warth engaging ail the onergios ai the dotr, and
lio who conscientiausly attosnpts the bighest, and labours tho
best ho can, gains in the action a satisfaction that is bis high-
est reward. Not only is this true, but it is usually the saine
ind ailabour that Ieads ta prospority. A yaung paintor was

directed by bis master ta complote a picture on which the
master had boom abliged ta, suspend bis labours on accaunt of
bis growing ir';rmities. I commission tbeo, my son," said
th aged artict, ta do thy best on this work.- Do tby best."
The yqung man bad sncb reverence for bis mastex's skiil that
be bot incorupetont ta touch that wicb bore the wotk ai
tat rcnowedhatid. Bl«'"Do tby best " was the oldman's catin
reply ; and again, to ropeated soli citation,he answered, "Do thy
WCst The youth, trembling, seizod the brush, and, kneeling
beore bis appointed work, 1e prayed: IlIt is for the sake af
my beloved master that 1 implore skill and power ta do this
deed" His hand grew steady as be paintcd. Stumbering
genius awoko in bis oye. Enthusiasmn took the place of (car.
Forgetiuliiess ai hinisei supplanted bis sel-distrust, and with
a calm joy ho finished bis labour. The Il beloved master " was
borne on bis couch into the studio ta pass judgment on the
result. As bis oye ell upan the triumph ofiart before him ho
burst into tears, and, throwing bis enfeebled arms around the
yonng artist, be exclaimed, "Miy son I paint no more!"
That youtb, Leonardo da Vinci, becamne tho painter afIl"The
Last Supper," the ruins ai which, ater the lapse ai 300 ycars,
stilî attract annually ta the refectory ai an obscure convent in
Milan hundreds ai the worshippors af art.

GENTLENESS.

l'lmaster it," said the axe ; and bis blows bell heavily an

the iran.
But every blow made bis edge mare blunt tilt ho ceased ta

strike.
IlLeave it ta me," said the saw ; and with biis relentless

teebho worked backward and forward on its surface tilItbey
were ail worn down and broken, and bll aide.

IHa, ha!1 said the hammer. l'I knew you wauldn't suc-
ced. l'Il show yau the way."

But at tht frst ierce stroke aff flew bis head, and the iran
remained as before.

Il h ail i try ?" asked the sot, smnall flame.
Tboy ail despised the flane; but ho curled' gently, round

tho iran and emhraced it, and nover leit t tilt it melted under
bis irrsistibit influence.

There are titarts bard enough ta resist -the farce ai wrath,
thse malice of persecutiail, and thc fury ai pride. 50 as ta make
their acts recail on their adversaries. But tbre is a pawer
srongor han any ofithese, and bard indeed is the beart that
can resist love.

LOVEST THOU ME?

A ship was ar away upon -the Atlantic Ocean. A stormi
came on. The captain was below, tht mate upan watch, when
tho cry rose, IlA nman overboard I »

Tht moon was bright, but tht sea was running so higb,
and tht danger sa great, that tht mate could flot bring hiniseli
ta oider ont,'a boat and rislc the mns.1e nsncbh a sea. He
offertd, bôwcver, ta go hiniseti. if two otbtrs woutd gégo with
.-m Two at onpce.offeredanda boat was -lot doms iito that
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sinking, and drew hini heipless into the bat . After anothetr
struggle tbey again reached the ship, and gat ail sale orm
board.

They ail exbausted. The saved man could neither walk
nor speak. but hoe was sensible ai bis deliverance. "He
clasped aur feet," said the mate, as hie tald the story, "and
beganitakiss 113cm. Ve disengaged ourstlves (rom bimn. He
thon crawled after us, and as wve stepped back lhe follawed us,
laoking up with smiles and tears, and then, patting aur wet
footprints witl1 bis hand, hoe kissed thern with eager fondnoss.
1 nover saw such a sccno in rny lufe. He was a passenger in
the ship. During the the rest af the voyage, lhe sbowed the
deepest gratitude, and when we roached the part, lie loaded uw,
with presentsY1

Such is the love aifnman ta nian for kindnesses received.
A man's heart is touched when a fcllow.man loves him, and
shows bis love by risking his own life. Far beyond thisought
ta be aur love ta Him whio came down ta this world to live and
ta die fortis. For who bas lovcd us asJesus bas loved us?
Who bas donc for us wbat J esus bar, donc ?

BE TTE R BE SURE T/IA N SORR Y.

«'I do not tbink that there is need af covering the flower-
bedfi to*night. 1 do not beliove tbere will 13e irost enough ta
harm.Y

Il fotter be sure than sarry," the gardenor replied; Ilif
irost should nip them it wiIl then be ton late, yon know."

Ta the cavils ai the sceptics and the sneers of the scOrr
who do nat be-lieve because tbey do not undorstand, or think
there is no danger because they would have it sol this sanie
answcr wauld 13e wise . I"Better ho sure than sorny." If
there s1/wuld bie an eternity, thon the question, IlWbore shall
I spond oternity ?"1 puts al ather questions in the shade. Thre
frost may nip aIl the spnng hopes ai the soul. IlBotter 13e
sure than sorry." Thousands ai sauls are besitating about
giving heed ta their ianmartal intorests. IlWe do nat think
tbore will 13e frast to-nigbt," they say. "lBette; 13e sure than
sorry." Iftho irost of death ,rhoud blight the saut it will
then 13e ton late féreyer.

FA/ITHEUL lI DEA TH.

A Frenîch merchant was rîding homeoan horseback anc
day. Ho had a large bag ai gald witb bum, which was tied
ta the saddle in frunt ai him, and was accompanied by a
faithful dog. Ho alighted ftam the horse and sat dawn under
a shady tree, taking the bag af gold and laying it down by bis
side. On mouinting bis horn.e again hoe forgot ta take hi.; bag
ai gald witb bim. The dag saw .lhe mistake bis master bad
made and tried ta take tbe bag ta him; but it was to0 heavy
for him ta drag along. Then hoe ran afier bis master, and tried
by 13arkir~g ta remind him, oi bis mistake. But the merchant
did not understan.i wbat the dog meant. Thon the dag went
ini front of bis inaster, and kept jumping up before the horse
and barking loudly. The morchant called ta biiiî ta ho quiet,
and stop that jumping.

But the dog wotsld't stop. Thon bis master was alarmed.
Ho began ta tbink the dog was going mad. And as the dog
went on barking and jumping witb încreased, violence, the
morchant was sure hoe was rigbt. He said ta himself : I"Ho
may bite mo or someoane else. Theoanly safe thing is ta kilI
him.Y

Thon lho tack a pistaI frum bis pockot, and vainting it ta
the dog, fired at him.

The poor dog foîl weltering in is blond, and as bis mas-
ter, unable ta boar tho sight, put spurs ta bis harse and went
an, I 1amnvery unfortunato,» lho said ta bimseli. I 1wouîd
rather bave lost my bag ai money than my gond dag." Thon
io feit for bis bag but it was not thero.

in a marnent hoe saw what it ail meant.
The dog had sten that hoe had left bis bag ai manty 13e-

hind him, and was trving tho best hoe cauld ta get him ta go
backc for it when hoe shot him! How sorry hoe fot!

Thon lho turned bis horse and rode back ta the place wbere
hoe had left bis monoy.

On reaching tht spot hoe found the dog there. Ho had
crawled hack, aIl bloeding as hoe was, and bad lain dawn 13e.
side bis master's money ta protoct it. This braught tears into
the merchant's oyos.

Ho kneeled, down by bis doi, petted bim and spake kindly
ta bum. The dog looked lovingly into bis face, Iicked his band
and thon turned aver and died.

Th-, morchant had the body af the dog carried homo and
buried in bis gardon ; and over its grave hoe bad a stane slab
set tp with these wards cngraved on it.

"In M-emory of a Faithful Dag."

FOR SISTERS.

Somo yoars aga, as 1 sat on the piazz.a ai a suimmer botel,
I noticed, amang the crowd, a party ai young peaple-two or
tbree protty girls and as many bright young mon-ail " wait-
ing for the mail.'

"'Oh, dear 1 " said the prettiest ai the -girls, inipatiently.
Why don't they hurry? Are you oxpecting a lettor, Mr.

Allison?"» and she turned ta a talI yauth standing 13v.
Ho smiîed.
Ill'il get ont surely," hoe said It's my -day. Just this

particular.loUter atways cornes. Neli is awful gond: she's
my sister, yont know.; and no fellow ever had a hetter one.

The prettygr*l lapghedsayiig, as.ho received, his ietter,-

Gradually tho others drifîed away , but Frank Allîsan kept
bis place, scanning oagerly tht closoly-written shoots, now and
again laugbing quietly. Finally ho slipped the letter into bis
pocket, and risinz, saw me.

IlGond morning, Miss Williams," ho said cardially ; for ho
always bail a pleasant word for us aider people.

And as I ooked at him t fett strongty what a migbty
power " sister Noîl " hold in lier hands-just a wonsan's band
like yours, dear girls, and porbaps no stronsger or btter ; but
it made me wonder baw nmany girls stop ta considor han' they
are using thoir influence river theso boys, growing sa fast ta-
wards manhood, unwortby or noblc, as the sistors chose.

Sa, dear girls, may 1 flot ask-'" Wbat (i tht brothers?"
l>rhaps they are only little brothors yet ; but they will b3e
largor ail ton soon, and ,you cannat at once change ram care-
less, indifférent sîstors 'ta loving, hoîplul onos. WVould you
willingly ho likeoane ai whomn ber brother sid, 'alad do loss
for ber than for any girl 1 know? '

«'Gond nows? " I questioned, -smiling.
'aMy sister's lttors always brinsg good news," ho answered.

'aShe writes sncb jolly letters."
And unialding this one, ho read me scraps ai it-bright

nothings, witb bore and there a sentence fl aI sisterly love
and earnostfless. Thero was a steady light in bis oyos as,
balf apologising.foi " boring"' me, ho lookod up and said
quietly, IlMiss Williams, if 1 ever mako anything ai a man, it
will bc sistor Nell's doing.»

You expect yaur brathers tai13e courteous and gentie-
manly ta you, ta show yau the little attentions a wamianu
loves ta redoive, and yet, are yau ready ta do your share ta-
wards making homne ploasant for thern ? Not always, per-
haps ; and so yau lose those brothers wbam yau 50 bonostly
love. This bias nat came at once ; it bas grown year hy year.
You were impatient with the baby boy, and basty with the
awkward lad, wbose clumsiness annoyed yau, and s0 it bas
gant on, and yaur btother is yours, only ini nanre. 'Vau know
none ai bis plans, and share flnceaofhis bopes ; ho keepa these
ta hiiseîL.

There is but anc way, doar girls; begin at once white thoy
are sutl the littîe boys ai the home circle, ready ta came ta
4&sistor"l with everything. Let tbem boel that you love theni.
These great, honest boys' bearts are bath tender and loyal ;
and if yau stand by these tads nom, white they ate stitt neither
boys nar man, white <bey are awkward and heedless, tbey wil
remtember t wbcn <boy become the caurteaus, poîisbed gentle-
mon Van desire ta secthem. Do flot snub hem ; notbing
hurts a Iovîng boy soul mare han a snub, and natbing mare
effectually closes tht boy heart than tboughtîess ridicule.

Have patience. girs-that gentîe patience whose perfect
work wiIl surely win the smile ai the Master, wha grants ta
ail who do the Father's wiII that we shauld be His "sisters ;"i
and far the sake oi the great EIder Brother, who dignifiod wtb
His divine taucb these earthly relationshîps, shall we not b3e
mare tender, more patient, more Iaving witb fhese sensitive,
great-bearted lads, who cal us 'asister," and rememrber the
wise man wba said : "Shall the woman who guards not a bro-
ther bo ightly trusted with husbands or sans?"»

THE LORD'S TREASURY.

On each sideofa the doors ai a certain Sunday schoaî room
are pîaced boxes bearing the inscription, IlThe Lord's Trea-
sury."a

Ore aternoon, ai tht close ai the scbool, one oi the teach-
ors paused, blocking the way ai <hase bebind ber, ta drap lber
contribution, remarking in a Ioud voice asîde :

I nover sec Miss Goldsmith give anyhing bore, for ail
ber talk in avour ai missions."

IlIf she ever doos give," was our mental reply, Ilshe does
it when she enters tht roorn, and every ane's back is tawards
ber."

If any one in tht school had known how small n'as the
amaunt ai spending money Miss Goldsmith passossed, tbey
v:ould scarcely have credited the disclasure ; nevontheless,
she was constantîy dropping ber mite ia the Lard's trea-
sury.

Ont of tho boys in ber class was lasing bis intores< in
the prayer meeting. She bad beard bim en%-y anothor boy
tht possession ai a littît red hymn-book used in the meeting.
After long deliberatian tbat would bave been ludicrous aver
s0 small a sumn had it nat been so serions a matter ta ber, she
gave hum the book ; and every Thursday evening she sets hbu
ini bis place, eagerly watcbing bar the number ai the bynin ta
bc given.

One ai the young men's Bible cass made a sceptical re-
mark about tht Bbe-an apparentîy bonest doubt. As such
remarks were not allowed in the class-.nor was i<5 teacher
ftted ta copc witb tbem-Miss Goldsmith pondéed how site
might holp bum, and finally succeeded in deducting rom
something-ber simple food, it may be-tho price afI" Tht
Bible and Othor Ancient Literature in the Ninetoenth Cen-
tury," whîcb sho sont ta bum, and was told by bis sister <bat
wbon she made bis bed she bound the littîe 1book undor bis
pillow, wbere bo hadl been reading it tho night before.

Hearing ai the sickness ai a poot, aId man, who was once
a successful Sunday scboot superintendent, she brought mare
pressure ta bear upon ber purse, and sends him a rýeligions
journal evtry week. His crippled bands will ot alla-w hbutai
<urfi its pages, but, as 13e turns thein witb bis tangue, dots 13e
donbt tbat hb«er fifty-twocents a year are cast into tho 'Lord's
tre aTht Lard's treasury, thongh including bath of these, is
deeper <han <Lie honie missio'n, broadèr <bafi 'hé boreig n is-
sion,and iswi<bont inscription.

ýot tiezissianaryçcauseIess, butas.we have ôpportunityý,
Mm ;Q.. -
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TO>RONTO, WEl)NEsD.\, AI'RIL 3rd, Mir).

Dr. 'Maclaren, of 'Manch ester, madle a great inlpresion in
Australia by his reading of the Scripttircs. one mnster says
that the way in %vhich he read the text, "'Cne over into
Macedonia and liclp ts,', laying the enhîthasis on the last %vord,
was itseif a sermon.

It may have bcen, but thce k amnple roorn for doubt
as to whether the empha-ý;s ;hould have been placcd
on " ,u.

()NE of the speak-ers athe meeting bcld to 't'l-
cone '.%r. McNcill to the Rcgcnt Square

Chutrch, Lonè 1, said:
Hc thought the 1resbyterians wvould be better wth the

Methodist ire, and the Mctthodists better for the Presbyter-
iari culture.
The old story. l'rcsbyteriauib ineed Methodist ire.
The inference is that thcy arc a cold kind of peo-
plc. Why should tlicy bc ? Therc is more on olle
page of Prcsbyterian history-if' you knotv how to
find the page-to stir the hcarts of men than in thc
cntire history of MN-etbod k.ým, and the history of
Mcthodisrn is good. There is nothing in Presbytcr-
ian doctrine to makec anybody cold. Chalmers and
Guthrie %vere red-hot I)rcacîiers. So is John Hall
If PK-tsb,tcriaiis arc cold, the faitit is in -the men-
flot in the systern.

IF adding, anuther rnonth to the collcgc sessions
can bc of any advantage to students and pro-

fcsors-and who that knows the facts doubts that it
wvould be a great advantage to both-we sec no seri-
ous reason why April should niot be added. Th&--,is
an unusually cari>' 'ipriuig, and yct how many stu-
dent missionaries cati go to their fields tbis or next
week ? Algoma ïk;Inaccessible tuntil navigation
opens, ivith the exception of a fev stations on the
C. P. R. -'arts of Muskoka cannot be reached with
any degrce of coinfort or safcty to health for some
time yet. The whoie mission field iying in these
northern regions is more difficuit to work in April
than in any other month of the year. On roads
driftcd during îinter there is usually neither sleigh-
ing nor wveeing in April. If the student does get
to lis work he is usuaily met by a mere bandful of
people, and his stimmer's %vork often begins under
the most unfavourable conditions. Too frequently
he bas to wvall in water or mud betveen bis stations.
Everything is duli and discouraging. The young
mani who cati begin his sumrner's wvork cheerfuiiy
and hopcfuliy under such conditions needs a brave
spirit and a stronger physique than is given to most
theological students. By ail means let the Home
Mission authorities give April to the colleges, and
pcrhaps-weil, perhaps the çoiiege authorities would
consent to give October to the mission fields.

fl OWEXER one inay felabout the vote on the
jesuit Estates Bill in the House of Com-

Mons, no onc caul heilp feeling proud at the fine
ability di!)layed in the dcbatc. The speeches of
Messrs. McCartby, Thompson, M ils, Laurier, Charl-
ton and Sir John would have donc credit to any par-
liament in the world. Mr. McCarthy and Sir John
Thompson were forcnbic. Their speeches would
have donc for mastcrly arguments in the Supreme
C'ourt. There was more of tbe popular element in
the efforts of Laurier and Mills. Mr Charitoît spoke
like the sturdy Protstant that he is, and advocated
disallowance on broad general principles. Sir John,
wvel, Sir John wvas Sir John, and that is ai that need
be said. The pluck of thc veteran, who at thc end
of a thrc days' debate, displays the form he did at
two in the morning, almost tempts one to forgive him
for sayýirg things he ought flot to have said. Fer-
haps heneyer made a more effective speech in his
life. His marvelhous skill at placing favourable
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points in the foreground ; his pectihiar powvcr ini be-
littling the strong points of bis opponents, bis old
habit of turning the laugli on.an opponent wlen he
cannaI answvcr him ; bis wondcrful command of bis-
torical facîs ; bis inimitable faculty for puîting things
in sucli a way as to strike the average matn, in fact
aIl Sir lohn's characteristics wverc as brilliantly dis-
pla>'cd last Friday mnorning as the), have ever bccn
ini a Canadian lariament TheC (anadian Premier
is 1 wonderfuI oid nman.

A LN Atiiricauu nlissionary cotni teti, wu believe,
%%i ith une of the unan) thculo&gicaI sentlinaries

on tbat side of the uine uae the foliowvung sensible
remnarks on short-cttts to the immunstry;

Many af aur minstcrial students have a great tancy for a
partial course. They don't enjoy the thought of knuckling
down tu bard work ani îhoroughly mastering ail the courses of
study, and often beforp îhey get hialt :hrough thcy run off toaa
theological sch ool, or rush i nto the work af the uniinistry, even
witbaut og to a theological seminary. They begin to tell
about the?,irduty te a perishing worid and their zeal for saving
seuls, anud ail that, and sonon they drap out. 1 always suspect
that kind of a man, and have reason in do sa. After they
hurry off to the theological school, they soan find that they %te
not prepared for making the best of its course of instruction (at
least, the thealogical prafessors sec t), and after a lit tbtey
drop out ibere, too ; and sa t gocs. Bt, mark you, dan't re.
present ume as n'aking a too sweepmng statement. Some men
ought ta take a partial course ; and 1 have known many such
to succeed well. 1 amnspeaking merelyot the general tendency
of things and net of the exceptions to the rule, and the fault is
with aur system of doing things (lune as much as wtb individ-
ual studenîs.
There wvas some excuse for short cuis years ago in
Canada wbcen the supply of l'resbyîerian ministers
w&as not equal to the deinand. There is no cxcuse
nlow. One of the worst kînds of a.siiort-cut is going
over to the States, getîîng tbrouerh college there and
returning to Canada a licentiate two or three years
ahead of the Canadian student w'iho hegan bhis studies
at the saine lime. \Vbatuver nav be dounc ih ex-
ceptional cases iii otur owuî country that kind of a
short-cut should neyer bu allowvec.

T H E pdstor of one of the I>resbyterian congrega-
tions ini Washington, gives the followiing as

lis experience in dealing tvitb teîle masses.~
In the last few Vears, every hause within four blocks af the

cburch bas been visited by niembers of the cangregation,
goiuig two and twa, and the inmates have been kindly and
cordîally invited ta the services. The pastor bas extendcd re.
peated invitations ta scores of the Il masses " living near the
hause of worsbip. \Yc:, at ibis very nmoment, there are enougb
af these Ilmasses"» witbin five miinutes' walk of the church, who
neyer attend the worship of the Most Higb God, to pack t0
sis utmost capacity aur present edufice and ancher of the
same size.

Now, what are we ta do ta save these masses who refuse ta
be saved ; ta evangelize these masses who ivili flot be evange.
lîzed ; ta galber into the Church these masses who wi!l flot be
gathered ? Saine of the masses are iawyers, saine capitalisîs,
saine merchants, sanie mechanics, sanie goverrnment officials,
sanie wage warkers, and saine very poor ; but as tbey do not,
and iili flot came ta church, îhey are aIl masses. Is ny lite
and the life oai y congregation ta be entirely devated ta ane
unceasing effott ta bring these people tu churcb ? If, after re.
peated invitations and allers of the Gospel, they continually
and wilfuily reject Christ, is it like aur Lard, and does it
honaur him ta force hs salvatian on unwîliing seuls? A
chosen apostle said: " Sceing ye thrust it tram yau, and judge
yourselves unwortby of everiasting !ite, la, we turn ta the
Gentiles."
Souie evangelists, inany youthfual converîs, and
people of little sense neyer cease shouting that it is
alWays the fault of the Church if people do flot
attend public worship. It is not always anything of
the kind. There arc people ini every community
wbo cannot be înduccd by anyone ta attend churcb.
And more than that ; there are people in some com-
munities wbo have been nirged ta attend public wvor-
slip until they think their presence would confer a
great favour on the minister and evcryone in tle
congregation. Docs Christ require us ta put His
cause down before proud sinners and invite them ta
trample on it ?

?O TED DOWN, BUT UNDECIDE..

C "'ARLYLE, iii thc spirit of grim humour pe-
%, culiar to bim, once said, 'England bas about

thirty million inhabitant-s- ostiy fiols.i A major-
ity of 175 members in "the Dominion House of Com-
mons mostly-voted hast wekl againsît c disalloiv-
ance of the Jesuit Estates Bili. Carlyie's epigram
bas just that tincture of trutb in it that epigrams
usually bave, so in cbaracterizing lte members wbo
voted against Col. O'Brien's motion it is pcrhaps bet-
ter ta leave a blank, tbe intelligent Seader having the
option of supplying tle epithet le'judges most fit-
ting. Suppose that Carlyle's description of tle
Engish population were correct, what Iben ? They
tvould still have ta be reckoned witl, even tlough
they were fools. Now, it is easy 10 a.ssign motives
to those who voted *tl the majority, and' it is the,

os i tural thing in tidre wofrld ftiforkAose ho have
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been disappointèd bi, their action to a tll nines at
tbc offcnding members.

Docs it compori îvith reason and commion scuise,
not ta speak of cbarity, to rush to the conclusion .hat
thcse 175 Members of Parliameuit disregarded their
conscientious convictions in casting tie vote thcy did?
Some of them possibly miglit bave donc so ; nay, too
many of them may bc govcrncd almost cxclusivcly
by thc opportunist code of political and party moral.
ity unfortunately sa mîîch in vogue aI prescrnt, but
that ail were -wayed by sud tcnporizing motives
cannai bcecntcrtaincd by any persan of average intel.
ligence. At ail events fcw uin atîy part of Catnada,
and no une that knows the man, but tvfli repel lthe
imputation that Alexander Mackenzie votcd for auy
other rcason than that lic was honcstiy foilowing out
lis couîscieuîtious convictions. Fram bis etîtrance in-
ta public life clown to t present tinte it cannaI bc
showtîi that politîcally or otlerwise lie evcr îvas i
trimmer. WVbat opinions hie bcld lie manfully avowcd
atnd %vas prcparcd to stand by tbe couisequcuices of
bis avowal. He is opposcd tc, protection. lit
issue lie met squarely and suffered defeat. Wbcn
the Riel malter tvas agitating the public mind the ex-
premier voîcd on the side whicl tvas unpopular witb
most of hîs part>'; and now, good Protestant as bie
is, lie votes-at considcrable personai inconvenience
-against the disallowance of the Jesuit Estates iihl.
Alexander Mackenzie bas nto favours ta ask froun
any political party. h lis public liue does flot stretch
far mb tth future; it lies :nostly in the past. There
is na conceivable motive why a man ti such a
character, with suèh a record, with such anîccedentb
atnd iun sudh circumstances couid vote othcrwise than
in accordance tvitl tle dictales of bis coniscienice.

It is also quite certain that allers votcd without
a regard ta tbe personal consequences of their act.
John Charltcn voîed for disallowance, even, as lie de-
ciarcd, if the effect shouid be his retirement iuîto
private lufe. So with many on bath sides of tle
House. Biut wly hcap vituperalion an a time-serv-
ing Parliament, if sud il is? Arc these representa-
tives, chosen by île people themselves, inferior ta
the average citizen in intelligence and persanal up-
rigltness. Do they, or do thcy nol, register the
ordinary level of public opinion, public sentimeunt,
and public morality? hIt is thc people tixcmsclve.s
thaîmake and tvho cati unmake Catiadian I>arliamcnts,
and if there is truth iun the proverb, " Like priest,
like 'people," it may not inaptly cxpress the relations
existing bctween members of I>arliament and their
constituents. One thing is certain, a people wbose
code of practical morality is bigb, will not long
tolerate scaly representatives in Parliament. The
hegislature of a country is just what citizens corustitu-
tionally governed cloose ta make il.

Thc debate an the Disailowance question was
able as iltvwas exciting. It elicited unusual public
interest. To a certain degree, il îvas tifted oui af
the rut ai partizansbip, tlaugI the impression is
general that parîy interesîs were not altogether lost
sight of. lThe d*,ion turned largely on île ques-.
tion af Proviiîca. ugts One îhing is notv made
clear tlat liencefortl the veto power tvîll not be
lightly exercised. Yet it is no less clear tIait th
main abjections to the Jesuit Estates Bill were flot
satisfactorily met. The incorporation of île Order
of Jesuits by tbe Quebec Legisiature is as obnoxious
as ever. It sîill remains truc that the moncy grant
ta tIat body, along tvith ocher Roman Catholic in-
stitutions, is a v'iolaiion of île principle of religions
equality, tvhicl it is thc abject of thc Cdnadian
people to maintain. What Count Cavour contended
for in Ialy, a Free Church in a Free State, is what
tle vast majority of the Cautadian people desire ta
sec prevalent here, and recent legislation in the Pro-
vince of Qucbec is at variance witl a lorinciple
wvbose fairncss commends itself toaail intelligent and
sel!-rcspecting people. The undue favours conferred
upon the Jesuits are first steps in a contrary
direction, and, thc invocation of Papal sanction ta
Canadian legislation is flot denuded of ils offensive-
ness.

The Acts camplained against are distinctly and
imanifestly retrogressive. Tley are in keeping witl
the avowed purpose of Jesuitism ta crusl out free
institutions wbcrever thcy stand ini the way of its
advancement ta tle supreme control, which unde-
viatingly for the last three hundred years il las
sought to attain. The vote hast week las donc rio-*
îhing whateverto dispel the apprebiension in thcpublic
mind lIai île Jesuits will abandon their aggressîvc
attacks on Canadian hiberties. Like King Robert
Bruce's spider, they may be foihed lime after time in
thc attainment of their dcsired ends, but thcyý im-
rnediately begin again, and keep atiti tili they. obtain
a temporary sucss,-which hxowever is more apparcnt
titan real. Sp in tle presen. iminstanéè. They 'have
for thc time being acepted as àa granlt, a portion o
what they chaimed; but ,how long wilt they'r îctn-
tcnted';ith.the presentarrangemnent,,-Thce&g$
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tian of a moral daim, wiîilc it bias been universally
conccdcd na legal dlaim exists, iili only encourage
tbecm ta apply at no distatnt date for a fualler satisfac-
tion af the moral obligation which Qucbcc politicians
have bcen sa ready ta admit.

It hias been caontcnded tlîat a war ai crccds and
races in any country is frauglit ith the gravcst dan-
gers. This is undcniably trbc andl a condition ai
tlîings that ail good citiizens will eartiestly, stnive ta
avent. The question, howcver, is pertinctnt, On wbaîn
in this instance biere in Canada would the nspansi-
bility of pnccipitating sticli a fratnicidal stnife rest ? On
those who iin the exercise ai Utecir îindaubted riglbts
ai citizetîship strcnuiouisly protes.t atgainist the eiîcrotch-
ments oui thîcir piviieges as frec mcen, anîdail the
pincilies ai civil and religions freedom wvhich tliey
hald sacrcd, or on Uhc parties wh'1o medit.ile blow
aiter blow am i-un mc iwîtitutiomîs ? Thieirece state
that meel-ly pernîits hien riglits ta bc invaticd is unfit
for the excrcist. of nationial inanliood, and %vîi soomi be
tinder such tutars and governaors as w~illinl the end
effectivel>' teachi ber sonos the value (of the lîcitage
thecir fathers b>' tlcin cawardice hiad lost.

The politicians desire the spccdy, end ai ail agita.
tian on this questioni of jesuit aggrcssîatî, but it w~ill
not vcry quickly subside. Tlhe public inid li Un-
taria, cspecialiy, is arouscd as it lias nut bteixfur
mati> years. The vote in thec hanse last week ill
iat allay the anxicty and discontent occasiotîed by
Q ucbcc's subscrvicncy ta papal assumptions. The
vcry largencss af the vote will hc ta the people ai
this Province a matter ai disquietude and will oni>'
intcnsify the cancern for the future well-being ai
Canada that recent evetîts have ;iialesîed. What
steps wili bc takcîî it would bc premature toa amticip-
ate, but the fecliîîgs roused by the vote in the lDom-
inion P'arliament make it clemr tihat subinissive
acquiescetice is imadmissible.

PROI-JR CA RE 0F THJ., BOD Y.

LN the prcsetît statu ai being, ;oul anîd body are
ta a certaini cxtcîit, intitualiy dependent.

The iitimate cannectian betwecit tbe two is as yet,
at aIl events, ail îtnsolvcd înystery. \Vhetiier scicence
will bc able ta throw light uipoii this unyster>' is a
matter ai uncertaitîty, but that muiiid exereises a
subtle power aoven the physical fraine, and that the
nîind ini turn is depeuideiit on tlic condition ai the
body, anc iacts attested by utîlversal expenciumîce. It
înay not bu altogether an agrecable conviction, yet
it is nevertlîcless truc that a thîoramghly hcalthy con-
dition afrind is scarccly ta bc lookcd for in a body'
that is wasted and shattered by diseasz. That mind is
supeiar ta matter is cvidenced by the strong power
aifiilI men are enabled ta exércise ini the heroic
dceds thcy arc sametimes called upon ta achieve,
and whcn ve sec a strongly resalute woman tcnding
the sick, and sufleing -vith a self-sacrificing indiffer-
ence ta the dlaims ai a fragile body, ve have. dean
proofs tîtat mind dominates matter. At the same
time, physical nature makes a strong assertion ai its
clainîs. After the cxacting strain is aven, and the
recupenative farces arc at work, mind must, ta a cer-
tain extetît, be submissivc. The body is nuL ',) bc
despised. It is God's warkmanship, and ouglit ta
bc governed by B is laws.

It is now more general>' understood than for-
merly that the cane of the body is a Christian duty.
It hias ta receive proper cane, nat mercI>' because
hcalth and happiness are depeaident on a due and
conscientiaus regard ta the laws ai hcalth, but their
observance is anc ai the conditions b>' îhich men eau
best do the work that God requires af them; for Bis
glor>' and for the advenceunent ai Bis Kingdom.
Thene lbas been a tendene>' ta depreciate the body,
as if sucli depreciation were a necessar>' evidence of
exalted spiitualit>'. This is a delusion that rc-
ccives no countenance froni tbe Bible. Sanctit>' and
slavenliness are incompatible. The ascetic nations
prevalenit among professors ai religion in the third
and fourth centuries, and dawn even ta the sixteenth
awe their coigin neithen ta Oid Testament, nor ta
New Testament religion, but ta oriental paganism.
The Pcrsian belici that niatter was the source ai
cvii, that it was itslf inherentl>' cvii, largel>' coloured
the thought ai the west. It wvas adopted by the
Nea-Platonists ai Alexandrip, found favour in the

*spculationis ai the earl>' Christian philasophers, and
in due time reccived practical embodliment in Mon-
asticism. Xithdrawal tram the world did nat release
the* eremitcs froni worldliness, non mcec them
fom the trammels ai the body. It could nat be
starvedt into absolute subection. Sin entcred the
Itrmit's cave just as readily as ît found ,access ta the
regal palace.' A §tiIlfurthèr.effect in this, direction
to, nortify the body was made b>' the média.eval<
'flagellant vhô tortured themnseIlves and'.ecdiotheir
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tnuch ini workilng out ttheir salvation. Such super-
stitions lingcrcd long aftcr the Reformation.

Recent advances in sanitation have shlvî that
the Mlosaic ceremonrial code as ini perfect accord
with the laws qbf lcaltli as, these. by long and varicd
expcrience, have in our time become uindcrstood.
The Son of Man during flis earthly ministry showed
ini a great number of rccorded instances I-fis ftillest

iypthy witlî siffcring humanity, and frcqucntly,
put forth is power to heal ail mannier of bodity dis-
case and sickncess. Thc second table of tire moral

lwicxpressly dcsigned for the advanceîncnt of
nian s welfatre, spiritual and temporal. 'l'lielaws of
lhcalth, as rcvealed by modern scientific observation.
are God's Iaws, ani are biîîdîng on 1litscreatures, -ind
if the>y arc disobeyed. like evcry other law, they are
self-actitig in the ,îîflîctioîî of penalty. Tite body of
evcry truc Christiiin is by the flspircd apostie de-
scribed as a temple of the l-lly Gliost. What a
motive tieu should this suppiy ta lioly and godly
living! A sounid and vigorous body is a GodI-givcn
blcssing ; it is a talent cntrusted ta its posscssor's
kecping, and for wichli e lhas ant account ta rentier.
E*vcry form ito vice is an injury to the physical nature
as it is a sin again-st God. The body is tiot the scat
of sin , it is the notil. Tite bodly is but thc instru-
tient, and tin dotiîr cvii acts. it carnies out the soitl's
sinful purposes. Ilcrcdity lias shown howv truc i% the
divine declaration that tie suis of tie fathers arc
visited uipont te clisidrenl to the third and fourth
generations. rhese facts give a new cmphasis ta
thc apostlc's declaration, * No mîani liveth to iimself
anid io mari dictli unto Iiiiiself.' Self- prcservation.
piersonal and relative ivell-beiing, indîvidual and
social happmcess, doing thc sliare of thce vork as-
signed us ini this piobatioîîary state, enfance the
tnîth tiat in keeping God's commands tlîerc is a
great rewvard. There is a higher sanction still. lie
whlo gave I lis life a raiîsomi for Bis pcople wvas
borie of aur bonie and tesli of aur lesh. le w~as iin
diî points tem-ptedl and tried as ive arc, yet wvas wvith-
out siti, that 1île iriglit cleatîse uis front ail iniquity. In
thc resuirrectionlifle Ulîist's peup)le wiIl ri!sc with
bodies fia,hioned lîke tu lits glaniotis body. For
Clîrist'b sake. tlien, the Ch~lristian is bourimd tu obey the
lawà of bodily hcalth.

Ii3oohs anb' <Iaga3tne-66
i TAiRERS OUNî. l'iîrî.... <New'York: lIan-

per & Brothers.) This fine îiaga/itîe presetîts its
readers eveny vcek itlî admirable rcadinCg iatter
profuisely and finely illustrated.

lITT1-EI.L'> LivIN, AL.E:. (Boston : Litteili
Co.) Titc contents of this most vahtiable weckly anc
ail that readers wvho degirc to bc acquaiiîted %withl the
bcst litenature of the (lay cti dtsirc.

OuR i-tTTLE FouNs .AND> THE NURsizWm.
(Boston: Tite Russell Publishing Ca.) This monthly
supplies its interesting constitucncy with most at-
tractive reading beautifully illustrated.

ST.Nc.\. (Newv York: The Century Ca.)
A nionthly magazine for young readers of rare
adaptation, full of instructive and entertaininti
papers with numnerous and exccllently cngravcd il-
lustrations.

TnE MIsSION.\RY REviEw 0F i-IIF W\oki,.î.
(Newv York: Funk & Wagnalls; Toronto . William
Biggs.) This, the mast comprehiensive, completé and
varied missioiiary serial published, lias for the prescrnt
manth a mnost attractive table of contents.

TUiE METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs.) The principal papers in the April
number of this Catiadian Magazine are, " Vagabond
Vignettes," by the Rev. George J. Bond, B.A.; " In
the German Fatherland," by the editor. Dr. Car-
mri contributes an initial paper an 1«The Methodist
Itinerancy," and Senator Macdonîald continues bis
«Recallections af British Mcthodism in Taronto."
I. C. Kerr, M.A., bias a fine Latin version ai Samnuel

Wcsley's hymn, " Behold tire Saviour of ïMaîkind !"
The number aý a whole is anc of great excellence.

TiîE COTTA(E L Rs. Second Editian.
(Toronto. James Bain & Son.)-To those w~ho love
the cultivatian af fiowes,-and wvlî does flot ?-
this is à mast useful littie wark, being a - campen-
igious and practical guide tu the cultivation of fiower-
ing plants adaptcd ta the clUrnat,ý af the Province af
Ontario, Canada. The preface announces that it
- is intended to supply a want felt by the amateur
florist, viz., such a guide ta the treatment of the
variaus fiowering plants as will enable him, though
the merebt tyro in gardening, ta, cultivate themn suc-
cessfuly."1

SàcRIBNER'S MAGMZNE.- (New York : Charles
Scribner'sSonïs.) Descriptive pàPers profusey- and

irtstialy i~usraed.inth&Aprl c,ýbnr a-
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-Climbitig Motît St. Elias," by WVilliani Williamns ;
,,The Building of an Oceati Grcylîound." by William
H. Rideing -,II'\ Second Shel f of 01(l ok. a very
interesting account of Edinburgh litcrary culebritiks,
by M rs. J ains T. Fields - atnd the IlAnatoiny of the
Oottortionist," by Thomas 1)wijglît, M.l). Anotlîcr
papcr oi intercst is -tIIThe Prevctîtion af ýittaunad
Stnikes," by ('harles Francis Adams. Robert Louis
Stcvensotî's -" Master oail.allititr.ac." short stories aid
poenis givc attractive variety ta the ntbr

Ti ii. CFNii v. (New Vork -The Century Co.)
The presetît nutîîber <levotes hialf af its space ta the
WVashinigton (entcunial. \Va'-hiiîîgtoîîTaking thc
()ath aslrcitt is the ironti'.iece. II The l1t-
auguration of Vasiîing-ton," II Vashingtaîîlit Moutit
Vernon aftcr the Rev-luttin," II\Washîington ini New
York iin 789," -Original IPortraits oai Wa.shisigtoi,"
and " A Century of Cotîstitumional rnterprctatiomi,"
the latter by juhn Uaich MicMa,tcr ail bear upon a
subjcct tlîat occupies the public mind at present.
Gcorge Kentian titis ionth gives a vivid picture of
the Russian police systemi, anid thc Lincoln llistory
reaches a mast iiîteresting portion ai the nationial
crisis. The seriai The 1..st .\ssetnbly h3all," scvcral
short stories anîd a variety of material make up a
dccidcdiy excellenît ilui-ber ai anc ai the first mag-
azines ai the time.

Tiii. ftb1LT R\ î..:Ncw Yorak.: Funk-
&- Wagnalls - Toronto . William B riggs.>) The April
Honi1'fic is a ruarvel of interest and strcuîgth. Iroi.
Welch, l).L., ai Auburn Seminany discusses ', Bcauty
as a Middle Tcrm i; " Dr. Murray, D)ean afi Pincetati
Coliege, gives an able paper on tlie 'l>atry oi Mod-
ern Skepticismri;" Schcllcy Schaffl ai Berlin, bas a
highly intcresting article on IIThe latriarcli ofijeru-
salcmn and the Didache,;"IIplstons will find food for
thought in Proiessor Schoddc's imper, " City Evan-
gelization ini Berlin ; while «' l>eachcr and Oraton,"
by the Rev. Owen joncs. is anr able and discriminat-
ing contribution. The sermons, eight in aIl, arc
înastly by eminctit preachers. II The l'rayer Meeting
Service," b>' Dr. Wayland Hoyt, is highly instructive.
The Exegetical Section has articles from threce m-
iment Biblical exegetes, IDrs. HIoward Crosby and
Chambers and l>nai. Beeclier, ai Auburn Seminary.
Dr. Stuckenberg's Europcan Dcpartmcnt should be
nead attentivel>'. In point of scholarslip, ability,
practical wisdom iaind adaptation ta the îîccds ai
ininister, it is ccrtaimly thc îcer ofai a>'of aur
tiionthlies.

I IAIZWE', A VNl~.(New York-, Harper&
Brothers.) The cain ing ccicbratiatî ai the first prcsi-
dlent ai the United States affords the occasion for a
fine engraving ai Gilbert Stuart's pattrait af the
Father ai bis Country, wvhich appears as a frontispicce
ta the Apnîl number. The paper on IlWashington's
Inauguration" is by John Bach McMaster, which is
interestingly written and fincly îllustnated. Other
excellent papers arc: "'Charactenistics af Parisian
Cafes," by Theodore Child ; I"The Family Physic-
ian," b>' Andrewv H. Smith, M. D.; IlFaotprints in
Washingtonland," by Moncure D. Conway; "ITan-
giers and Morocco," b>' Benjainin Constant; IlGab-
ions af Abbotsford," " Flying Under Watcr," and
IlNarway, and its People," by Bjornstjerne Bjornsan.
Constance Fenimare Woolson an-d Charles Dudley
WVarncr are the wviters of the serial novels now ap-
pearing. In addition there are short stadies and paems
and the customnary departmnents.

THE ATLANTIC MoNTIILV. (Boston: Bough-
ton, Mifflin & Ca.) The pocru by Oliver Wendell
Holmes, in hanour of the dinner given ta James Rus-
sell Lawell on his scventieth birthday, is îîaturally
the first thing ta îvhich the readers ai the April
A tiantie will turn. ?Mi. H. C. M~envin contributes a
studious paper on "The People ini Govenment ; "
and Mr. Samuel Sheldan answvers the -.&estion
IlWhy aur Science Students go ta Genmany." Thomi-
as Basin, Bishap oi Lisicux, who suffcrcd much at
the hands ai Louis XI., forms the subject of an ar-
ticle b>' Mr. F. C. Lowell;. and William Cranston
Lawton wites entertainingl>' af an Archooagical
journey Il"Fram Venice ta Assas." Miss Preston-
continues ber series af articles by a paper entitled,
IlBefore the Assassination," giving an accaunit af
Ciccro's closing years; and Miss Louise Irnagen
Guine>', under the naine afIl' An Outlinc Portrait,"
vrites a plflasant sketch about Lady Magdalene

Herbert, mothen ta George Herbent. Mn. Hardy's
senial, IlPasse Rase," is cancludcd , Mr. James'
IITragic Muse " is cantinucd, and the concluding
portion ai " Hannah Calline's Jim " also foais part
af this number. The tva short stadies are "'The
King's Cup and Ga' .L," by Sophie May', and "A
Dissolving View oi Carrick M.%eagher," by GeàngeHà.,
Jessop Mr. Iliss Carman, the young Canadian.
poet, contributes a long poern, "Death li April,»
and Dr. T.' W. Parsons sanie verses called "lI
Ec1îp's&-' Critcismùs of Renan's-Dramas and othen,
reëent books conèludeaniitýere-stf'ng number.
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T hc $Slt'p of -Allie,111 eix.
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Whenavcr it was passible ta do su, John kcept oui ut dte
iliaîî's wcay. lic liait spoken te huaii notuuug bcît dte trout, vet
ha coucid noc baip feeling lika a decetver. Andl thougli ha tuail
hîimsel! that lic %v'as raady ta lie ta llrownrig, rather bluan say

u anything that iiight guva hum a ('lue hy whicli thae buding.plare
of Allison Bain uuught ha discouvered, stili lyung couId flot ha
easy cvork ta inaccusocmed lips, andl lac salit ta hinsaîf, Ilthe
iess of ut the better. 'a haý dil flot encourage ltrownrig 'vhen
thay met, and ha kapt ocat o! buls 'vay wlaenavcr ut "as possible
for bim ta do so.

But ha pîtied the man. Ha 'c'as sorry for the iuusery for
whuch there cauld be fia help, sînce Alluson Blaiun fcared hiu,
4llison Bain feared ilmn, aven a'sba dil nat hata hum. lie
p itieil hum, but lie coull flot help hum ta gain bus endl.
Wliaxb r ut wvere riglit or cvbethcr ut wvere wvrung, it n'as ail1 the
sauna ta John. Ha coulil not betray ta ber enenmy the wnoman
%vho hart trusted lier cause in bis iaands.

But cvhila ha pitied him, Brownrrig's parsistente in secking
him, arritateil him ainiost bayonil bis powver ta endlure. Anil
the tvorst a! it ta John wis, chat bce could nlot put it ail aut of
bis thouglits %vhen Brownrig har tburncd bis back upon the
tovwn, andl hart gona ta buls awn place.

Ha grecv rastless andi irritable. Ha coulrt net forget hum.-
self un bus work as lie hart been able ta do at firsu, nor fix hus
attention uipon at at ail, at times. Ha rend the samne page oever

andi aver again, andil ne% not xvhat lie teacl. or ha sax for
many minute!, tagather, cithoat turnin, ' b~ is mother
sometimes sacv, %wuth mauch misgiving . %vas aIl ta
andl. And wlien at came ta tbis witb hia.. i le for ber
ta spcak.

"John, my uadt,' she saud suddenly ana nugnt, andi n bar
voica cvas the motbau<s sbarpnass wbicb us so ciaiiglitful ta
hear andl se effectuai wben ib is beard only at long untarvals ;
"lJohn, uny lad, shut your book andl put an yocur conte and cake
Robin witb yau for a run an the sanils, andi than go ta yoar
bail."

John's dazail eyes met bars for a moment. Thea lie
laughect and rose, yaNwning anti siretching bis arms aboya bis
heail.

IlVaa are riglit, mothar, as you always are. We'll away ta
ta tbc links ;" and bis cheerful vaice calling up.stairs for
Robin ta came down at once, cvas music ta the years af bis
mother.

IlTbares flot mach xvrang wvitb hum," she said ta berself
hope!uIly. " He'll cvan througli, anil begun again, when once
ha is faîriy frac."

She meant that whcn " those weary examinatuons" werc ail
over, ha xx'aald have tinue ta rest andi coma ta bimself, andl ha
rtady for his wark, "'hatever it was ta ha. Anil-bopefal oId
mothar that sha was-shc meant mare thai. She ment, that
bafar"' tbis son of bers, wh'o was crisar, andl strongar, andl bat-
ber l n the sans of rnast mothars, lay a fir future. "IThe
world %vas ail before hîm wbare ta choose." Ha would
anly ha the stronger for the wceight o! the barden wcybc bail
fallen se early on his yocung shauldars. In tirne ha cvould for'
get bis dream, outsida bis disappointmant, and ba flot the
worse, bat the bettar for the discipline. He woîîld go bis wcay
andl serve bis Master, andl win bottour among good men.

IlAndl l'iu bide at home and hecar o! him whiles, and lie
content," saud tbc anxaous, happy moblier, witb tears un ber
lo.ving eycs.

la the meantame John cvas on the sanils, !acung the wund,
whîcli drawned bus voice as ha sang :

M il] I like a fuît, quo' ha.
For a haaghty hizzîc dec ?

Bab it ias net the wind which silenced bis sang, for Allusan
Bain was fia le baghty hizzia " ofthe sort,

Who frown ta lead a Inver <in,
but a Sadl anil solitary woman, wba miglix have a sorrowiuli
life before bier

IlTa wbom nuay the Lord ha kind ! saiti John, %vitl a
-sofcenced haart. elI love ber, andi it is no sin ta love ber, since
1 May nevar sac ber face again."

Andl many More thouglits ha hart 'hich might net se weul
bc=x the talling , andl aIl the time Robin 'vas bawling anto lias
inattentive cars an accounit of a battît -1 words whicb bail
taken place betwacn two o! bis friands, who hart agread, sinca
neithar would acknowiedge de!tat, ta make hani tmpirc ta de-
cida betwecn thcmr.

WVban they turneil their backs ta the wind anti theur faces
homeward, htaning anti answernng 'bî.caaue passible. Thcy
hart the matter decideil ta thaîr own satisfaction belote they
raac.hed the bouse, and their m"r- sparîz<g and 1-i.ehtci, tcnd
the avidcnca cbcy gave o! an excellent appetita wben sapper-
cime cama, miglit have been rcassuring ta Mfrs, PBeaton, aven
hid she ben mare afixiaus clian she was about bar son.

.After chat John %vas more careftal a! bis looks, and words,
andi ways. wbcn in bas notbcr's prasence. Ait tokens af
wearinass or preaccupation or dapression %vert kcpt aut of bar
si bt zanid, indacti, at ail tines ha fait the nacassiuy of strug-Ilng agaunst the dullness andl the indiffcrence ta me.%* th.ngs,
aven ta bis work, -bicý -'e growng upon flint.

Ha did bis hast against it, or hc thouglix ha did se. He
forceti hiansaif ta rendl as usual, andi whan ba " coali make
noching of ix," ha took-~ long walks, in ail wcathtrs, sa .ts ta
kcep bis Ilhcipiassnass" out o! lMs niothar's saglit, bclicving
thax a-ben tha nccessicy for.exertian shoulti ha over-wben lie
t ouid gex out o! the groove into whucbh ut groald bave pcrbaps
bran better that ha hart never put hianscîf, ail would ha as ut
hati been before.

And saiti bc gramly -
Il Ifcha worst comas ta the worst, I can but fali ta break-

ing Stones agai D."
Ix endadý, as ut geccrally dors endl, when a man sets hulm-

self ta do the work o! tierc mien, or ta do an si.% months tha
acri, of ta-tlve, an ordat ta I;rati!y a vain auxiuon, ut ta
iighccn a beavy beart It tck no mare thaïe a sligix -oid, so
t was chougit ta bc at first, ta bring the strugglc tc an end,

andi tua 'ark of!the wintar.
lthre vras a night or ta-o ai feverisi rcstlassiaess, of

"tossing ta and fro until the dawning of the day," a dÎy or ttro
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of effort to seem %voit, and ta dIo lus ork as usual, and thon
l)octor Fleming wvas sent for. It cannot bc said that there
ever came a day when the doctor coutil not, with a good con-
science, say ta John's niother, tbat lie did'not. think her son
was going to die ; but lie %vas very iii, and hie as long ill.
The college halls were closed, and ail the college lads ha<l
gone ta their homes before John 'vas able, leaning on Robert's
;truîî, to walk tai the corner of the street ; and it may bc trtaly
taid, tîtat the worst tine of ail came to bim ailler that.

He biad unof trengtli for exertion of any kind and worse th-in
that, lie bli an motive, and in bis weakness he was niost
iiserable. 1It 'vas a change he necded, they ail kiew, and

When the diys began to grow long and warm, sonietbing wvas
said about rettiruing te Nethermuir for a whlite.

IlTo Netlierniuir, and the lanes where Allison tised to go
cap and down witli lutile Marjorie in lber arms ! ta the kirk
wlcrc she used ta sut; to tbe buis vbucb burthte spot wvhere
bis eyes irst lighted on ber!"

No' John could flot go there. He had got ta the very
dcptbs of eakness when it camne to that with himi -and af
self-contempt.

IlThere s no haste about it. mother," said lie. IlThe gar-
don «I Nes, but 1 could do nothing in it yet. Let uis bide
where %we are for a little.»

Robert, wbo bad refused to leave white John needeil him,
went bone naw, and Nir Hume came in for a day. Robert
had Ilhad bis awru thoughts I for a good wble, indecil evar
since the day wbcn John hart gone to bis norning walk with-
out hinm- but Robert bad been discreet, and had kept bis
tboughts tr hinself for the most part. Durung Jobn's iliness
the lad hadt bcen about bus bcd by nugbt and by day, and he
bail nov andl then bearcl words whicb movtd bim greatly-
hroken words unconsciously uttered-by turns angry, entreat-
ung, despairing. Foolisb words tbey often were, but they
brought tears to Robin's " unaccustomced eyes," and they
turneil bis thouglits where, indeed, ail truc and deep feeling
turneil tbcm, toward bis mother.

Not that bch ai the slightest intention of betraying bis
frienil's 'veakness to ber. Howv it came about bic did flot know

it biait already happeneil more than once in bis cxperience-
before bie as awvare tbe ords were uttered.

fbey were going together, by special invitation from Del-
vie, to sec the tulips in the Firhaill garden. Tlîey wcnt slowvly,
and resteil an the way, not ibat thcy werc tireil, but because
the day was warm anil the air was sweet, andl the wholc landl
rejoicing in the joy of tbe coming summer ; andl as thcy sat
in the pleasant gloomn which the young firs made, looking out
on the shadows of thc clouils on the fieldls beyond, it came
into Robin's mind that there could bc no better time than this
ta tell bis mother some tbings which 1« by riglits " ought neyer
to have bappencd, but which, since they hail happencil, bis
mother ouiglt ta know. They shoulil neyer happen again, bie
said ta himself, andl li swore it in bis bicari, whcn lbe saw
ber kcind eycs sadden and ber dear face grow grave as bie
went on.

Then wvben sbe lbait l said ber say," andl ail 'vas clear je
twetn tbem again, he began to speak, about John Beaton ; and
before lie was aware, lie wvas teluing ber what he knew, andl
what he guessed of the trouble througb vhic.h bis friend was
passing ; then lic bang bis icail.

1 never meant ta spcak about it," sail be.
"it is ouly ta your mother, Robin. Andl 1 have bad my

own tbougbts, ton. Oh! yes, mnany of tbem. 1 arn sorry for
John, but lic necded the discipline, or it would not havc been
sent, and be'll be ail the viser for the lesson."

liut there was no comfort ia that for Robin.
It is likec betraying him, mother,» said lic.

Anil whcn it was onc night madeknown in the bouse that
ha!> father was going ta Aberdeen, and that bits chuef reason
for goung was ta sec bow ix as with John Beaton, Robins
ees souglit those of bus mother in doubtful appeal. His mo-
ther only suiled.

"Cannot you trust your father, Robin ? » saiil she.
"1 canna trust myscîf, it seems," sail Robin.
"Tlere's no barri done yet, my lad. You necil not fear

that iii will corne (rom speaking your secret thoughts ta your
noîber."

IBut other folk's secret tbougts? » said Robin.
No illicamie of it tbis tiunc. 0f course MIrs. Hume had

told her busband of Rohert's words, andl of soure thoughbsof
lier own, wbich sha bail kept ta berself bitherto. Her bus
band's first idea was that it was a pity that she should nfot
have a chance af a few words with John. But that 'vas net
ber idea ; antd, besides, it was not possible, for vartous rea-
sons.

HI e nceds a kuad word from some anc, bLt flot from nie.
am pot~a Weil pleaseil wuith John at present. Andlsut would

bardly .be wuse ta gave hum« a piece o!fany mind,' now that hc
is down.hearteil. lx is you whn musto"

It must be rcmembered that at this tine Mrs. H umne diil
nat know ail that was ta be known of John and his troubles.
As for the munster, bec vas scarcely as mach moved as bis
wufc thought hc ought ta bave been by the talc shte had
told.

.. here b al, ftzi of hi, if that ta, %'-àchat.t..%lhum, aid.u

tirt'li c lovcd John and longed ta help him, andl a t"
might do bath him andl bis mother good. Sa hi madte ap bis
mind ta go and sec tliem witbout loss af unr-e

It ail happencd wcll, though t happcncd without fart-
thougbî or planning on bis part or on theurs. Tbey rejoir-ed
ai bis coming.

"Noù avaecdonc hrn goadil arcati," Mrs. lBeaton > eye-s
sa in thtbc rnistcr, wlicn sha came in andl founil tbem ta
gether. John sat crcct and cheerful, takireghis part in the
conversation, and thougli alter a liatleh grcw wcary and boni,
his bond on bis bandl as thet alk wcnt on, lit was marc like
himsclf than ha hart been vet, bis mother tolil the.ministcr
whcn she went ta the door with him, as hac'vas going away.
Tliough bc had alreaily said good-nught ta John, ha turraed 0
back ta say it once more.

I 1arn afraud I have wcaried you, lad," said hac and you
wcrc weary enough before I came - weary of time and p'acr,
and af the wrords and ways af other folk, a-id o! your awn
tboughts. 1 would lîke well tai have the cgidng of you for the
ncxt monili, and I bave but a day. Wil Van Put yox?rsl! mbt
ny hands, John, for anc day? "

Ayr, s.hat 1 i la, and for lu many ab You iake.
We'itakc anc day of 4t first, sifcomorrwc bbcfais."

The day was althaxould be.desircd, clea, but wnith t~onds
nosc and then, moving baforc the breee, tarnialce shadows for
their dcligbt upan land and sea.

Thcy took a boat at the wharf 'and sailcd away. toward
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the uiorth, lîaving a nxutual fricuid--" auld iloatio ramson "
-for captain, andl pilot and crewv. There nas bealtb in the
srnell af the sera, strength in avery breath ai the sait air, and'
rest andl peace alike in tiacir taîk andl in their silence, andl ail
tvent well.

After a unie, tlien tbey hart lefI the tovn far belinil tlueaa,
they turuîei landtxvard ta a place wvlicb Mr. Hume liad known
in the ilays aoflis yocth, and wvhicli lie had souglut cvith plea.
sure more thin once since than. Auld Iloatie kne'v it aise,
anil took themn safcly into the lutile cuve whicb tvas floorcil
'vitb shining sands, andl shelteraci on three sîdes hy great
rocks, on vhich the sea birds caine ta rest ; on the other sida
it %vas open ta the sen. 1licre lie Icît thcmr for the day.

They bail not îuany appliances for the~ cont(avt o( thin-la
c'alid, but tbey hart ail that 'vere îîeeded. A pillov andl a
plaid spreaailon the sand muade bus bcd, acnd anothmer plaid
covered huuit cvhen the winil came fresia. In the unexplored
basket whiclî Mrs. Ileaton baît provided tbey liad perfect
fiîth for future needs. and se tiîey restecl anrt looked out upon
the sea.

Tbey hart net mucli ta say ta anc anotîmer ai first. Mr.
Hume hart braugbt a book in bis pocket, front wvhichbch reail
a page nawv and then, sontmues ta binmself andl sonietimies ta
lus friand ; and as John lay andl lstened, lookîng a.vay ta the
place where the sky andl ocean met, he faîl asleep, and bail an
beur andi morc of perfect repose.

How it came about 1 cannat tell, but when hc openeil bus
eyes ta meet the grave, kind eves o! the minister, looking
down upon him, there came ta him an utter sofxenung of the
h ear- onîgunp-able for the rest ard neace cvhicb
cornes %vith the sympatby, bc it voiccd or silent, of ance vba is
pîtifcul and who understands.

The uinistar put forth bus handt andl touchcil the banil of
bis friand.

II ou bave been ait bard andl îcary wvork of late, John, or
shalI say, yau bave becn figbting a battle witb a strong foc ?
and it bas gone ilI vitb you."

John bail no tvords witb wbicli ta answer him. His lips
trembled anil the tcars rase ta bis cyas.

That cvas the beginning. Tbey hart annugh ta Say ta ane
anothar after a littla timc ; but not a %vord of t ail is ta ba
writtcn dotvn. Of some tbings that passcd batwveen tbem
naither evar spaka ta the other again. Bafore al was saiti,
John 'lbail madte a dlean brcast o! it " ta the minîster, andl
bail proveil in bis cixperience that "faitb!ul are the wounils
of a friand,"1 and that Ila brother is bora for adversity." Tlicy
bail bean friands before that day. Thcnccfortb tbey werc bra.
thars by a strangar tic than that of blood.

\Vhen 'ahn was brought homie ta his mother that night she
coulil not but ba douhtful of the gooil which their day bail
donc him. But hac'vas rested andl chearful in the morning,
and she was not doubtful long. As tima passeil she coulil
flot but sec that lic 'as less impatiant of bis waaknass andl
bis enforcedi ileness ; tbat liae vas at peacacith bimself, as
hc bail flt heen for many a day, andl that lha was looking for-
wcard ta re.icwved strengîli cvith a firmar purposa and a more
hopefcal iacart.

cuAi,*riER xxuu.
AnAý t a r rna c. yi 1e ..aed ~CIwarl, înoct Isownjz the Cnd.

Di. Fleming %vab by na mens satisfieil with the progress
which ais patient cas inaking. laebail calleil at the bouse
wvith 'Mr. Hume, andil ail expresseil himiself very decidedly as
ta the desjiratbleness c' a change for the yoang man, bcut ha
did flot app-ove of Nethermuir. andl li startîcil them ail by
saying'-

" What you neail is a sea voyage. lit ci take time, andl it
will take monay, but t as the vary thung yaaîuuccil ta make a
naw nman of you. Ani the soaner yoen go the batter." Andl
then ha went away.

'«Vau should go ta America, John, whet asa many art go-
ing these days," said the minuster.

MNrs. Beaton lookeil fromt ana ta tee other wîtb appaaling
cycs ; andl saeing this, John sail nothing. Not a word %vas
spokenlon the subject that day nor the ne.'ct. On the thiril
day, as tbay sat togather by the firaside in the gloaming, M.rs.
Becaton saiil:

'nWeil, John, %vhat do you think e"
We.1, mouhat, 1 thunk the worst is oc'ar. I arn growing

stronr a very day."
l lis mother smiled andl shool, lier heail.
"Yau havena wnn far on yax.," said sha. Il But it was about

the voyage ta Amarha thax I1"-as wishing ta hear."
II I miglit do ame gaod, but it is flot absolutely nacessary, I

suppos.'
II"I ou miglix take a voyage wîthouc going Sa fair as Amer-

ica."
Il Vas, that is trcie."
"Andi the sonner the bcttcr for us bath," saiti bis mothar,

ater a pause.
"A voyage ta America %vould lic as sala as any other,

thlough t woald be a long ant-"
-Vas, t would bc a long vayge. Ameruca as far. far

.tway. Andi wttcn youa werc once therc, you nitîtcakze icin
your licadte t bide there."

"Andi youu ouldn.t. luke chat, imutIer.
I mightna lika t, butit t miglit be for yocir gond, for ail

that."
IIIt wouldna bc for mygoodt ogoawvainywerc and lcave

aiy mother bchinil me," said John gravcly. ' Waald yau camne
cith mie, mother?"

"No, lad, nu. 1I couiilna du chat for scverai reasons. Buit
If you %worc ta go tberc, anil %hotild sac a prospect o! prosper.
oas days, I migbt follow yoc."

IlWaald you, mother denr?"
John rose andi waiked up andl doin t teront a good niany

times. His mothcr waitcd with patience tilI ha sac down
agaifi.

"WVcll, John:r sailshe.
"Do you maan it, niothar?
'Snrely I mean i, or I woaldna say it. I sbould laka bac-

ter fluat you siuouid content vourselit homne. But à wouldbe
a new baginning."

"'Vs, it rvouid ba a ncw beginning," said John, graveiy.
it would necd ta bec hat, aven hatre, inu some ways, 1 sup.

posr- and a new beganning unaglt bc casier thera."
"Hava you bean chanking about ait that. unotcrî
buretl a bat cist have I ta chank aebout bat chat whuch

-Loncerns you,, who havé yýour lite balaie you ?'
IlAnd woldna Von bc afraid of the long voyage, and tbé

going to a strange land znd-Icavting ail bcbind you ?-
l'Iwould.havc mi fearsIdaresay, iike ôlur.fl.bt1
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wouid have fev te leave if yen werc away -, and 1 woold have
yen taeuelcome nie."

Iw.)t miglit corne home for yon in the course of a year or

" You could bardlv do that witheut interfering with your
work, whatever might bc. But 1 might corne te yen with
sonie ontelcsc. 1 feel st rong and well now.1"

"'Yen are none the worse (or thse winter, mother?"
'INone the worse, but mucli the better,» said she cheerftilly.

And then she paused te consicler whether it would bc ise te
say more.

" I will hurt lii, but it niay help bini as weil." site thought;
and then she said aieud :

" I an far stronger than 1 was 'vhcn 1 came litre, anti in
better health cvery way. 1 rnay tell yen now, since it is
aver, that ail thse last summer 1 was atraid ay, sore afraid,
et what might hc before me. But 1 isad a fcw words witis
Dr. Fleming about myself, atnd ise bade nie put away rny tears,
for 1 had mistaken miy trouble altogether. It was a great re-
lief te rny nind, and hie helped my body as weii. I arn a
stronger 'vonan to-day than 1 ever thought te be.»

John, remembering the lingering ilness of an aunt, knewv
or guessed what ber (car had been, and he grew whiite as hie
met her eyes.

41Are yen sure, mnother," said lie, hearsely," that you are
now% safe (rom al (car?"»

" As sure as the word et a skilfui doctor and honest man
can make me. Ycs, 1 think 1 may say 1 have ne (car now."

"And yen kept this dread ta yourselt 1 Oh ! mother! mn-
ther ! '- said John, covering his face with his hands.

(7'o be contilnued.)

1 IIEA R2'8 '!IA T A RE BRAVEB ÀND TR UR."

HEARre tisat are brave and true,
Your country calie for you,
Corne while hon faith je newv
Gathor, a knightly band,
Stroag for our homes te stand,
Loyal Vo thse Maple-Land,

Canada!I

Shanie Vo the bo8sme la,
Lean 'voives within tise fold,
Slaves Vteier greod cf goid,
WVho, for a littie mono
Coin la their dastard store,
Balance 'vitis alien are

Canada!

Have we ono rood Vo yield,
One stonied stream on field
Wc are oo woak Voe shieid 7
No ! Lot tise nations e
CO flag float fearicssly,
One country pure andi fro,

Canada!
J. EL17AJIrTti Gos'rwycHi.RoasuR.

TH1E FENCE-CORNER.

At a field corner near tise highway tire linos of snake-
rail fencing nu-et in an ugly angle. Thseraile have
waathered grayiis black, and their abrupt zig zage are
eomewhat bizarre, thougis tiey could net 'vel ho rougher
or plainer. Even snch doformity eau ho redeoed Ihy
surrounding and reflecteti benuty, sucb as 'vneine ciildren
iond te the bout and gnay-iair-ed grand-parents 'visn
pla.ying arcuad theïn knees. First, tiserewuastise eider-
berry bush that greir in thse triangle of grass left by tise
plougis. la thee mater it 'vas a looe fagot of sems and
bren branches, as baro and dead-looking as the fonce rails
tiesoelves. But ail through May iL 'vas cisanging daily -
tise buds spr'- tted, and thon thse paie greann baves cameo
and dressed tise naked branches in shimnmering siik tissue.
Tise laves grew thick-en and tank-or, and tison appeared
thse broad xtoeogua sof whiite, pungent.scented flowra;
tison the bard green fruit, an.], lmt, the icis herries that
crusi se80 cily and whiose purple juice stains so doepiy.
The Lsere, ithezed grass of Isat yean around thoeider-
flamers' fot was covered eut of aight by tise nom growtis
of fresis hanints. And ne-v the ugly fencing showot few
a! its bard lines ant littie of its wntry coloura threugh
itnd Vbove theo dor-flowera' robe. And it deaerved a
shano in the giory and beauty of the living thing. Excopt
for the ugly fence-corner, tise whoio field mas. have bean
given oven tatiseplougisant harnow. And thonthoee va
tise wheat. As soon as tho snom 'vont, iL came up ovoniy
ever the icis braira cantis tub it leokcd lîke tho green-
velvot caver aofuty motethr' Bible, the one she kept in
chancis. It grow higisor and higisor, tilb it isad voiied
away the tark eartis atogetisor. Very soon it moult bide
a rabbit; and ane day it bad grown se Lall tbat th&n wind
caugist it ant swayed iL. After that the sisndo'vs chaset
annesnotisro aen thieldotthnougis nanyz suy days. Ail
Lthe tinte tise grain 'vas nising like an inundation, tii] oniy
the t'vo topinet rails o! tise fonce sisomot above the love],
green flood. Thse eider bush coulda tili look aven tise
boa&tsoftise wiseat, bat tise grass coula not. Thon the
eoft 'visnt kornoe formet at thse blado lient and greir
fùulor ana barder freinte doive ont nainst, and tise fat
land. Tise stra'v-stems gnom atiffer, and a clasing mur-
mur wont softly through thfieldoit'vis the 'inâ bout
the grain. ise 'iset-eana sayet lioaviiy aw, and 'vion
they swung forivard, thousands togethon, tboy rcoovered
thoinslves 'vitis difficulty. They 'ver nover long at pence.
The ric i ren o! tise 'viset fielit in tho spring graw palan
and palan as tise aummen advanoed, f&aed into a =outý-ai
tint,.and theu decponed into a 'vandofulgolt coTent'. The

gan-asripe. &t a distance 'tise-.fiold iook6a whiite,

tE ieýes r&a 1ie .. a .ilai ietee tniés
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centre of it aIl, the liing, young bcauty, tho grass, the
older.treo with ite bloseomen and borries, andl tho gracious
nian-euentaiùing wlioat wax etili tirs ugiy, depisod fonce.
corner of rougli, gray rails. -il rchiliald .JfticJfechiai, ira (lm
IVeck.

MiMIiU(R>' IN NAVIREl.

C(a tirtho awaehoreandi observe -rasuliopper8 ainong
te beach grass. Tbuy f iy up at your approach, whiz off

a rod or no, and aliglit. (an you Bo thern i1'I'Jîy are
coleuroti no nenrly like the Bands they livo upon that de-
tection of one at re8t je alinot impossible. On yonder
gray bluff, a stone's throw away, you wiIl find nouo of
thern, but othier kinds equally, or alrnoBt equally, lest te
ight by t.heir hafr:uony with thoir suirroundlinge. Vhat

chance of lifo for eithor if thcy auddenly changcd plaices?7
Thoy wouîd bo so conepicueus that ovory passing bird or
other inBecotiverous crvature would Right then. 0f course,
those protective colours have beau gained by slow stops.
Every iasaiopper that found iLs preferred food autloIg
the sande was liable to bu eatun. In the long run juet
thoso wonld bc eatt'n wbich were niost easily soon. One
which varied in colouring in over se sinali a degrce, s0afas
to hoies easily seon than hie brother, would live te per-
potuate hie kind, and hie brother corne to an untiînoly enci ;
the progony would show the fortunate variation, and ho
more iikoly to bo epared to transmit in increased volume
the probability of the happy colouring. Given, thon, a
brood of grasehoppere that find their prperrod food in
sandy spots, and, unies other and more powerful forces
act upon them, it muet result froin their iability to ho
osten by creature fond of gntshoppera, that in ime thoy
will resomblo in coiouring the sand on which thoy livo; it
in impossible that thoy ehouid not.' Any creature not
espcciaily protectod by naustousne or habit or speciai
device of sente sort muet, in the vory nature of things, if
it in to live at al, have somo othcr protection, and thst
afforded by colour and pattern je by far the mont common.
The worid ie mado up of eatere and enten, of dovicos to
catch and devicstoavoid being caught.-.danticMfota*My.

.1 QUERIY.

W1IAT " 8UItSCRIIIFIL " WOULD> LII* TO IÇNOW.

WVe have recently rc'coived a ltter front one of our well.
known enhecribere upon a eub.jcct which wu profor Vo pub.
lish for the porusal of our rendors, anticipating that in so
doing saime one will roliove us of tho responsibility of ans-
wering '«Subacribor'e" questions. Hore in the letton :

"'«Ay Dear Editor :-For sever-al years past 1 have
hcon the recipiont of soverai pamphlets issued froni tirno
to timo by Mesars H. H. WVarner & Co., of Rochester
NY., which, in addition Vo containing an extensive treatiso
upon kidney diseaso, its enigin, sal symptome and growth,
also includes numerene testimoniale fromi parties whose
fac nimile signatures are attached thereto, attesting the
etatement that th§y-ha o been individuaily relieved by the
useo of Warne!>' ;une, which je prepared by the above

Brn or t "U orsonese afflicted. Now. Mr. Editon,
fI 'ul - -now if the statenionte made by those pan-

ood which Warner'e Sale
b one thoen, ena ho ied upon. They seomi hon.

t ogis froin the they rond. ««Warner's Safo
ut-o savod my lifo r tho dectore had given me u,

says John Dois 13. tet oncord, N. H.
e9wit righ's Dicaseof the kid-

noya. tors snidk ey could do nothing for me. A
friend avisod0metVoke a 1rner's 2 Cure, and my
family consider me ie e rav, s
Mms Carnie A. ,of Wathe as. Dr. L. B. Rice,
of Hanovor C.8sthut \Varner'e Safe Cure
cured hi a! Brights Di e.

Tt 8tnik e tha thtisea Good dealio'en in thse
dlaim which th ji r octors are treat-
ing too meny perse for wrong eau , and that often-
timtes people are tron or eoneuînp ion, brain, iseart and
nervous disorders, whcn t are s ering front kidInoy
disesse Nwhch ehouid be treat as tisa Y, by tise use o1
Warner's Sale Cure, and au a re t, whoé diseaso in finaL
romoved therefromt iat whih in uçpused bo disease
in tise mags or other organe M"11 di pear. Many of my
nigihoars tell me that. this remedy 1 done mucli gond
for tisom--moeo good than theur doctats. IfL kidney dis-
case in tise rosi cause of se many other dý8scasos, 'tvy, Mn.
Edlitor, dloat tise people -ho are afflictd with seuui
insist upon a more caroful inquiny bLing' mado, in order
tisat thr, truc cause may bc ascertained, and the praper
tretntcnt givn 1- 8 " SCîunsa.'

There ie a great dc-al of nonsense, wntten about the
use of -"plain Anglo-Saxon, " as ittis called, un if tise
Englisi langusage did met awe a debt ta tise people of Ronie
and Grcece and Pranco as 'voil as thse rude Noztimen whio
ovorran Britain and whose Babel of tongans 'vas finalIy
fued into wviat 'vo tiink .o as Angie.-Saxoa. Thora is no
more reason why, when occasion curvos, "' souid net use
a word cri foroigu origia tisaitthora in %why woshouid fmot
use foreiga praducts of aay ather kind if botter euited to
aur needa tian thse haone mado article. No witer whise
witing anytising mors antbit:is thauz a primer in od
of more-thau one syllablo oaL confino hieoief Lo Angle-
Saxon, aniwa ho 'vanta te become haris and aven unintel-
ligible. Be nupt une thse wards whieh are bont fitted ter
expre8s.s.sidoe, nGs atter %whàt May. hfità bebeauteir

engi, wih ~cn~ng 1ivvcr. in caseof dôuibt towardoL1ngu.-Srac aïe' hroVc
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j , rtten banib .forcej.
i'RINC'-' AIît1Eitt ':Te visit te Belfast has been fixeti

for May 21 and 22.
A:aouRîE Cliurch is te bu enlarged at a cost et $ii ,5oo, of

which $7,000 bas been raised.

*Tu*E temperance retormers cf New South WVales, are un-
animons and deccded in their antagenibm te compenisation.

T'îlE nevltarony Churthit n Glasgow, of wich D)r. Mair-
shall Ling is miinister is te be opened at (lie end cf next
nonth.

THE Rev. Dr. Mathewvs, seccetary of the l'an-l'1resbyterian
Alliance, is at present visiting Holland in the interests cf the
Alliance.

DR)Ii>EN'tECOq*T'S week day addrcsses te the mertLhants e
Glasgow arc preving se successful that it je proposed te con-
tinue the meetings as a permanent institution.

WIIEN tise Marcis commission cf tise Chturcis ef Scotland
General Asseznbly met reccntly tisere ivas neitiser a quorum
et niembets present ne any business ta transact.

DUNbê.PRNI.tNi'. lresbytery recommend their congrega-
tien5 to 2.bohiish the antuquaited church-pbaie system of collec-
tien> foi missions and te substittute lady collectors.

Ir is estinîated that ta Paris, 50.000, persen, whis formerly
were treethînkers, and indifrreîît te tiseir religieus interests,
are under Gospel influence througis the M'AII Mission.

THE Rev. Robert Thompson, et Glasgow, is contesting
every inchofethtie ground with the Earl oet'Moray over tise
latter's endeavour toe ect him front tise island et Inchcolm.

Tiur Rev. J. G '%Nend, the interesting ivriter and lecturer
on tise " tnambitieus Suhîects et Natural History," diet at
Coventry recently, in the house et Mrs. B3ray, tise lifleng
triend cf George Eliot.

THE- Rev. James Lindsay, M.A., B.Sc., B.D., et St. An-
drew's Parish, Kiimarnock, bas heen elected a Feilow efthtie
Royal Society et Edînburgis, sud aIse a Fellow atie Geobogi.
cal Society et London.

DR. CA.MERON, M.P., bas placed on tise paper bis motion
for Disestablisisment, and Dr. James A. Campbell, M.P., bas
given notice ot an amendmnent te the effect tisat there is ne
reason for sncb a measure.

IN mnny districts in Engiand, wisere iitiserto there bas
been ne woman among tise poor iaw guardians, ladies are this
year coming torward as candidates. Both Manchsester and
Liverpool are included in tise list.

WILESON congregation, Penth, have clected a vacancy cern-
mittee ot t hree eiders, tisree managers, and thrce from tise con-
gregation in opposition te tise oroposal tisat thse cemmittec
sisouit consist of tise eiders alone.

AN evertare te tise Frec Churcis General Assembly in
faveur et uniesn iti tise United Preshyterian Churcis, pro.
pesed by Rev. D. Robertson, Clerk et Aberlour I'resbyteny,
was lest by thse casting vote efthtie Moderater.

THE Rev. John Smiths, M.A., Brougiston l'lace, Edinhurgis,
in declining tise cal rom Claremoat Cisurcis, Glasgow, whiicis
came berore Edinhurgis Presbytery lately, said t uw'as dlean as
day tisat he shouit nemain in bis prescrit spisere.

BEI.GRAVE Preshyterian cengregation welcomed their aew
paster, Rev. James Paterson, laite et Ballaten, at a meeting iu
Chelsea Ten Hall, oven 'viicis Dr. Donald Fraser presided.
Addresses wee ogiven by Rev. .lohn M'Ntill and othems

KNOCKBAIN rtew csuncis, Inverness, of tise early English
Gotisic in style, accommedating 500, and cesting $L1j,ooo, 'vas
openedrecently wviths services in Gaelic and Englishconducted
by Rev. Messrs. Mackenzie, et Inverness, and M'Askili, et
Dingwal!. -

THE Rcv. Ricisard Gioven, et Bristol, aloag ivitis Rev.
Messrs. E. S. Summers, B.A., ot Serampore, and J. J. Fuller,
coloured m*issioniary from thse vest Coast ci Africa, as 'veil as
Mr. D. Charters, efthtie Congo, are visiting tise Scottish
Baptist cisurches.

THE deantis of Gaelic-speaking students 'vas a subject et
comment in Inverness Fnee Chuncis I'resbytery, lately. Mni.
Mackenzie said t 'vas a terrible ting, looking te tise number
et vacant charges, tisat tisere 'vas net a single Gaelic-speaktng
student neady for license.

QUEENSFERRY Cliurch was thse scenc of a conféence ot
ministers on "missions neceutly, tise Rev. D. Miller, LL.B., tise
ministen, prcsiding ; aunong those who address-d tise meeting
'vere Mr. Henry Rice, missionary, Madras; Rev. Henry Dun-
can, cf Criciton, aud Rev. D. L Thomson, M A., et Oven-
newton.

DR. PARtKER je being imitated by Rev. %V. E. Johnston,
an Episcopal rector at Plainville, Connecticut, whis gives in-
formai talk-s on reigion every Suuday evening ta workingmen
in a drygoods store. Wbile ise lectures in a chatty style on
sucis sub ects as tise inspiration of tise Bible, tise mcn listen
and snsole.

Tua. Moderator efthtie appreacising U. P. Synod is cxpect-
cd te be citiser Dr. R. S. Drummond, of Glasgow, or Dr.
James Black, et Glasgow. Tise former was proposed in 1,M7
wisen Mr. Smith, et Greenock, was apponte ; and it is
doubied whether hc will allov; hi.nseli te bc proposet agalut tn
opposition te any eue.

IRvitas Froc ChurchIslrcsbytery, on tise motion et Dr.
Lsasten, of Ijarvel, have by fiteen te Byve agreedtot an aventure
calling on tise Assembly ta nresumne tise union negotiations 'vitis
tise U. P. Cisurcis. An aaiendmnent 'vas proposcd by Mr.
Landsborough, ot Kilmarnecis, 'vise esired tise overture te
reter te a union et ailtishe Churches.

TuF Rev George Piiip. cf the F.ast Il P Ciiuncb, Sait-
coats, miscre bce vas ordainet in :86.t, bas died in tise awety.
fiftis ycar et bis rnistry. He 'vas Clerk ta tise Kilmarnock
Prcsbyt fr a many years, aud had been a nuember etSof eu
stan scisool board tonraIwo terras. Lately, bce took, an active
part in tise cection et a non cisurcis, whicis is approacbing
corupiction. Hus ioss us sreaily deplorot in tise district.

PRINCIP'AL RAMNY, aithtie nequest aftie Colonial Commit-
tee bas consotedtot viit tise Tresbyterian Cbuncbes cf Ans-
tralia and New 7ialand mn us bebait. He miii aithtie same
,;me set as aovetftise representatives of the borne chuurches
ai th entenary celebrati6ns in Mebourne Hoae s Buil.-
ain se às ta *reaci tise Victenian capital latise flrst 'vecis af
Ma7 ;.anud tisercatenhec milii isit Nci Senis %Và1als, Quecns-
Jat and Ncwi.Zealàid, rctunning ito:Mbe1bÔubin ujniy fan tie
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Chureis liais esoiveal ti dornate $.;00 ta ste Ilresbyttny af St. John
during tise coiiing yean.

TjitiRev. LDr. Cochurane accu jaîcaltht pailpit ut st. ]-toits' Stquare
Chut-b, Taronto, un sabbtnhi lasi, pancihing laoquent ana l lelhr
discoursts. lie male a forcîble ailileal ini behaif a ofm ne Missions.

NMR. R. N.iu-ý, 1Pebbyterian ninisien as lati Puisage. usill teave
shotly on a tripa ta Scutlanal. Mr. D. G. S. Connery, af! Manitotia
Cllege, bas becen askedi Iy tise congregatiun ta accuay nr. Nzirn '-
place alurng is absence.

Tuaitis bteiaio! Tanîwonthiu re ttuuilda afinetbrîicisuncli
aurnngtht sunmer. Atoadtiihete lias lcecu $1 400 %s*ulct1hCe,. Lu
wards tise ubqeci. Tit i. a.Ii. samutis, aIstun, usljabing mnier!,
uitis conamemaaabie entengy.

A PAtLop.saciai usas hr(laian tise manit t.c-ntncvale on tise esen
ing ortt.i istMiii. nih, %%ife aif tise abmr, usas tQle recuîuicn

aiafeeling additss and a a uirc uai ntiy froinutihe peuplte. T
argaiiist ultishe church, MssReid, usas iresenteti zt tiiesametîmssue wml
nliandome sum aof:mîaney for bier services wuhcb uhli as gîven srrtui-
tously suce thse introduction ai tise ongan anta mise chuntha.

M iss as, a returneal miisontry (rmt Inr. malin, tieliverctl
a lecture a! inich i ntcest un tise Vesbyterian Chiuncis, unicrland,
ecently. sîtie gave a graphie desçriltian of tise habits andl cu.munia

ai tise natives. She dresscsl ant ai aur young lads- in a ia:iS o! the
costume su-rn by ladies in tlîaî counlîy, anti se alstu cuabiteal ýcs
eral of tue heatisen goda lii the audience. The lecture uvas laseIncti
tae sitis mach attention, andl aperareal ta bc niucis appreciateal l'y tise
audience.

Tst> anntvcrsaty services o! St l'auls I'resisytcnian Lburch,
iainilqmun, wene heîd last Sabtaîti. Rcv. D. J. Maîdurmmtll of bt.

Andrews ('11 Ucli, Toronto, preacisea thteernion. Despîre aise veny
inciement uvesîhen stie mrnainq service was very langîily atitc.ied.
Tise reverenal gentleman preacise(l a laaweniul diseaurse on Lpuiitsans
iv . 2o. hefore cîos&ng Re-. nI. NMacalonucil paîd a juait tnîbute ta
tise unwearying labours o! tise cisurch's pastseries- Dr. Laidiaw, anti
compliioenteil tht cangregatioua upon tise satisiactony condition af tise
temporal and sîtutual affaira aitishe chancis. liitishe evening Rev. nI.
Macalonneil agaun preacisea an clotquent sermaon ta a large congrega-
tioni.

Tiu& Rtv. Gisosn Houie, oifhinissels, gave tuvo lectures on Lastefia
Lanals andl cuiteras ai Bayicld Roadalnan Mncis tS anal tg. ln ans-
uver Sa ques'iois nI. hiausie saial that nlugiaus lierty an Turkey s
probaiblv not îîîuch more tisan a sucre nare, ati asr as fat as Mlahome-
dans are concerutail. Witisotu adiiculty the hProtestant Cisurcis
maintains evangelicai scisools arnong Miaiommedans but tisene nis ardiy
a case uhere a MIaismmedan convent aid niaS necal ta fiee muta bis
native lplace to rave hib head. NMr. lilossie as mu Damaseus in iis7E
anal in Jenusaieru tira years later wbene tht preacher uf tise utaîpet
bildtaeluc very cautio. Tise Scriptures, isuwever, antccslaical
wislî oniy occasianal officiaI interruptions.

Tiss Rev. 1. A. 'Murray, o! St. Andreu's Csuncis, Landau,
preacisealtht anniversary sermoris of Knox Chancis, Stratfard, on
Sunda.y uscci. Tise services were uveli atteudeal mrniug andl even-

ing. Tisecollections wece libenal. Tisert was a gond turnoot on
Monday evening, and a capital programme iras i-amical outsstsfac-
toily. Tise ehoruses hy tise choir were admirable, as uere tliesbolus
of!bi. A. Hiamilton, Dr. J. E. Brown, Ms J. A. Murray, Mass
Mackrenzie, Miss. Dow ana lMiss Macdoanald.l. nîeresîîîîig addres>ces
uvere given hy Res-. J. Il. Gerrie, Rev J. 1'. %IcLven, Rcv. R. Rer,
]Res. E. W. Panton, anal Rev. Dr. Giflian, Smifrard ; Rev. Drn.
Mtuna I-rasecr, Hlamilton , Rcv. A. (,rant, >t. Nlarys , andl Rev. J.

A. Murray, o! London.
Tîms annoal meceting ai St Andnew'ss huncis, Quetac, was hi-Id

iateiy. Tise paster, tise Rev. A. T. Love, uccuitatise chair andl
aîaened tise iiaetîing witis prayen Tise Secrclarv-Treasurczr, Mn.
Cnaig, ncad tise uainus reptorts ntpresnlinr tise ditierent branches ai
cisuih n-ak, ail ai whicis iene most satisfiacory. shutvimg consîder-
able progress durinR tise pass satan. Tise fllowing officers %vert
clectea ion tise ensuîng yean ta crmpose tise Bassal .1Management.
J C. Thsomson, epesenting tise session ; J. W. lienry. 1. D. GaI-
mifu, rcpnsenting tise trustes ; James Reid, John f renkey, Cajtain
Bain, relliesentini tise congrgaiaon. Tise report uf tite, Ladies Aio
Society wais aiso rend sisowang a balance on isandl uf$j7j. 75, uward.%
paying off tise debt o! tise csuish.

Ai a meeting iselal in Owen Soundl (an Minchi a a hresbyttrial
Woman's For ciga'n issaonaiy Society tuas organareal Ail tiseWoman s
Foreign Missiosary Suricaets an thse Ptesbyiety wusentepresenseal
uiti tise exception ai anc. Tise iuiiowang uliîci ensustn appoînîcal
President, Mis. Roalgens, Desbona ;'%ie inesidients,, Mrs. Smn't
Owen Sounrd, bins. MecAlpint, Cisaaseonis, Mmr. s-kcr.e, Jaisnstan,
Muis Lttît. Owsen Sounal ; Sectetary, Mes. Irazer. Annan ;Trensuren,
Mus Body, Owen hounal. Tise brît sunual meeting uvi lue hehl an
Owven SaunaI un tise last Tuesday ai }ebsuairy, iS9a. Tise 1'resbyteny
oi Owveni Soutir! at its meeting next day, cndorard the organtiation ci
tise Society, inal necommeadeal the formation ai auxîlînnies in ail tise
congregîtions ai tise Iiesiytcry.

AI a meeting aftie Graiton Presisytenian 1 nstatute, fielal an tise
Saishatis Scisool roomi, on Fiday esenîng th is it s., MnI. John
Rabson, un beisaifa! tise unittal congregasions of t.nafton and \ ernun.
ville, rcad an adarcis ta tise pastar, iLev C-.s.LjtJ, expnessing tliscî
bigla appreciation ai is servtes, anal, a. a tangiblrecxptmion ut thsir
esteeta, aisiea bita ta acceps tise bisre, sic, .un ncsunainglirun tise
meeting het woulal final in iis stable. Mi. Lord iseplucd ainajtuîptiate
serms neferring ta lit good fortune an succtealung men usis,, ial dont
t1icr wonr a se cii as bail tise tlt Rev. J. W Smthi andl Rtv. A. WY.
MeIKenzie, ni-w ai Brocirville. lit aisu tisanirealtise congregn.mon fur

tise greai kindocis shousn bMus. Lord anal isitscif snct thisistrlement
in November ast ai ihich tsecgîft of a vaiualle bisrs is tise climax.

Ox Tursday evening, Mlarcis 26, thse membens ai St. Andrtuu-'a
Chuncis, Caledon, assembleil in large numbers ns tise tansc, Gatedon
Fast, ta say farcuvel ta Mn. anal 1Mrs.l)bbin, thse mînîsser andalits
wit wio have an tise shunt lime they have aven isere endaaea tisesai-
selves tu th ise pe lamangs svisum siey hissu- ben wanang. )orne
o! htisemmbessu! Oranges-uIt l'retbytcnv wecplreserisandaliSoke

- iigisi> ot '.%fi Djbban's eatnestness anal tclctiveneai as a ninister ai
tise Gaspcl. Tise fiends of Caiedan. airer catiimnr hc. Mn- Wilson ai
Caiedon ta ite chiaîxpnesse-d thitn igisappintciaaien ai Mr.and Ms
Dobbin'à services n a neatly uvrdedalsalicas anal a wtlh-htled panse
anal a gaï-l a uis guard taenI. Dabî,mn and a tecautifulisbangtsg iaimp
ta Mns. Dubliin. Mn. Dalbîin as lenuing us tea ncciat: a caitin a
Wtestern l'nesbytery.

bhA.- tise NovS- olReSuter af tihe aSti ut. : A veny cloquent
andalsc srmon usas delivereai lst buniaiay mornmng by th er. ni.
Cainmicissel tise Pnesbytenian Cisurcla. Tise text uas iront Luire
xii : 57, " Anal wiy evea af yourscivts juale yc not wisat as igisu,'
ioundinrg siercon an appeai taitise common sense oifiis licarers in
rcecrence ta athe Scott Act vote irnicis is ta bc tairen in ibis contry
atm tise 4tis a! Apffl oext. Tise di=curse sens mark-tai iy an couire
absence of abuse against tise t ngageai in tise iquar tnaicl or against
tisose eho are apposeaitetahie retention ai tise Att. Common senise
bc =id. tells ns tisat prohibition s tise ight thing. 'tVe islic th ie
Scott Att is a step tovarsd prohibition. Repeai tise Act, anal tsat
step isloghast. Motvci, suhtever mny be tise opinionrs a! some. in
regard ta thse inamiequs.ey o! the Act ta put a stop ta thse driskizig
castas of tise dxy, certain st is tisaStisose engageda n tIs laquc: bus-
ness vill leave no aitone unttznned tosearrls having it neptaleai since
bey well irnow that ila adoption Iesseasitieir gains. Apart f nom

~hceconsidcrauonz, bclie aa, thes la thse moral obligation stili nestang
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îî,aon us. *l'hie failtîre of tise lav cannot fret us (nain moral diies.
l'iese duties aie stili bindiuîg upon us even vicre evcry commptndmrient
ofiftic decalogue brakei every hour af tise day. IVe tan neyer
escape (nain the3e diities. We cannai therooe, refuse, iesasidlut
vote for the stentian ai the Act in dte igst ai tise evils dte traffie

igets. . ili e aad ttit evczy meniber ai thse congregation, lîaving a
vote, voulal not refrain irons voting, but vvitis as îiayer ta Gai ta biess
lus action, cast Iiis vote for tise continuante uf dts Act. Tise sermon
vvas nteed a fiait able one, anal %ville we are persuaded, becjproduc-
tive ai goodm.

bt'uty vmy ai, Wit itiy.-Tiss Pnesbytery mlet on thie 2t5t tif
March tri lPickering. Tisent %vas a large attendance af meniierb. A
iargcly sii.nted catroni rtue congregaies i i Et River, Picton, ta Dr.

NtsdaItif Ashiiurus was declîneal by hum. Arrangemnents wuciiade
tu~ apply ir buîîjileitnent tiste Augnae-îuatuumîluid for 1 nnkillen
andI Lartvvigi. lao)jtusials fur the unioniof tise t-artuwrigit canvrega-
tiuntu arc nuw sndurconsideratton and idt iuon tic consuitimtatcd,
bicte vtglit:benuo (attisr ntted ut appiving fur Auagmentation. The
,i angregatians tif ickering turn--d out very largely anti illed thier
chaurchis n ickerntg village an ise save day, when tise llrcsla)ytery
peu,< ecedalta nduct Mr iPerrn.nlaite atLindusay Pnesbyteryutoto tise
pastoral charge oa ii'ckeriiip. NMr. McKc iee 1 rhd frontActa iv.
ii Mr. Leslue presided anal unducteal. Nr. MeMbechan addresscd
tise ttntenc, anti Mn. 1cL-ain thee utopie. Mni. IPetin rcc-tved a
a fieaity welcutnc traits the cangtegassain ant irM. Maver as treasurer
fiai untt> lis isads a quartr.s salary M r l'ern's prospîects are very

oeiî-A. A-i)st sauPs-es. C/es-k.
l'eatiui uok Qui îv- -Thsis i'rt.-byteny miet in lisetiînuoke

<an theiseuh and 3tis Marcis, Rev. A. T. Love, B.A., Mlotieratun.
Nir. Jaohn Alln lBA., usas taken un prchiîmnary trials fuar licensec,
anal application ws n made in his behali tu tise Synod l uithse lounds.
The mili (ramae1ingitls, lying on tise table sînce iast meeting. was
laid aside. An exmact minute :)ftise proccerdîngs of tise Prcstiytery ai
Gtenparry %vas Iread which set (utl that Mr. John Mlathieson has
declîned vise catli[ronm Lake NMegantt. It %%&s nesoieltau prtîted
no faitiser in tise mater. Tise ssson trîdofi ilietrooke, Rings
hury, Danville, Windsor bMilîs, anal o tise French Mission Churcis,
Quelaec. were examiiîed nual attesteal. Tise Modenatar reporte<l tisas
Mir. Robt. Rutisman said transienrealg m st moneys anal iapers per-
îaînîng ta the Frentis Mission, <I)ueiec. Tise namne aitise congrega-
tion of '"K In "bury and, hranpion Gre";'was chasîgeal ta " Rings-
isury anal Foudden. , Cotanitteeb apîsoin tr ta visit augmenteal con-
gregaimns gave in reliorts. Tht-se reports %hsowed tisat every aid
neceîving congregation-.with perhaps one exceptio-had lait quite
a number o ai iis anal mesuben)cs during tise yean.. Notwitisstandingr
tisese seiùus luacss, n co igregatian applies fan an ncreaseal grant.
witie ont, Windsor NPalils, adals $25 ta tise stipenal. Mr. Arcis. Lee,
Convenen, gave lise Home Ntisài in reliant for tise quarter. NMr. jas.
Fenguson. ardainedAl issionary ai Sawyerville, %vas releasea faoinstise
fieldalit rhî wn requess : anal the Clerk uvas instructrealtu qive him a

l:byeiicertiticate. Ilr. Lamaont, Meuars M. Matieson, anal
s. Chaiaonnebi were cloiheal %viieîpauver ta se11 tise timuber on thse
t'nestyery's piapenty in Spaiding. Grants ion tise ensuîag ycar were
reviieal andi recommenalea as tolaows: To auementeal cangreg3tions,
Levis $3oo. Tierce Revers $200, Windsor $250, Kingsiauny $i5o
Hiampdlen $250, Invennesa $75, S1t. Sylvester $300, anal Danvtlie
$35o.Ta'rnison stations : Metis $30a, 'alcartier $4 pier wecel.,
keance c Road $400. 'Massawîppi $3 per week, Sawyerville $4ort
lti ondanei nissonaty, or $4 ici week in sudent, anal Agnes $4
lier week. Dn. Lainant was appointeal ta visit Ditcistieht in order ta
camplete arganizai%n. Intenes-ing reports on tise Stite ai Religion,
'ant)iutis Schsuols, Temnperanrire andl French wrwnl ecre sulamitteal by
lin. Lamant anal Revs. J R MacLcod, 1. Z. Leleison, anal C. A.
Tanner neslactively. These reports wvere adoptcd anal tis intendeal
iur tlise ynori ordercal ta bc transmitteal. Principal Grant uas notai-
natett NMadenaton ai tise next Asseanbiy. Commissoners ta tise Gen-
erai Asscmbiy uere appoinieal as (alauva, Revs. J. K. MacLearl, J.
1). 3-engusson, W. 1%. McCullocis, John AlacLeod, and Ancis. Let;
antid sss Roist. Brodie. John Scott, Dr. Tisompson. IL P. Walc-,
and Wm. R. Pnace eiders. A canmîittet consîstmng of NMsss. J. D.
Ferguson, John ItacLeod, anal Arcis. Let was appointeal ta make
arrangement ifori'rtibytenmal canterences, ta repart ta tise next meet-
ing Thse next meeting uvas apîaointed ta be fisetltni Ciaimer's Cisuaci,
Richsmondl, <jLi Juiy. ai half-past sevemi p.m. J. R %MAcrEii.-
J're- Cerk.

l'gtFiutyTaEizy OF EÀhtmp Thts laesbytery met at Bariteun
Ttaesday, iqth Marcis, Me. Knoax, Mlodenatoer. Tisent vese prescrnt
ssuenty-mwo mînîsters anal faurteen eiders. Tle mastiînteeesting evcnt
aftie îlay uas the diposaI of thiserai ta oMn R 1M. Glassfard, a!
Waobaushenc, frotr tise rongregaiaons ai Tottenisan andl Bectan.
Tise large nomrier ai coromissionens %vas evidence ai greas interest an
tise neaît i tis te rail. Tise piaadings usent unusoaily able anal inter-
cstiog. Whilte e ight commîrrssionens af tise calling cosigregations
spoke, anc frlit wiat a pity iwo-uiai bc, wisat an in)uny tu tisein cause,
ta set asidc tise caii ; but wvien tise six representatives fnam tise four
stations afthe Waubaushene gnuup tei adeal sa warmily anal forcibly,
onie coulti not but syipaiize uvtistiese malier cangregations, wvis
feanea lisre moval of a bciavcsi minster anal the untimely cessation ai
a good work auspiciously begun. When asirea for iis decision Mn.

(;lassford prampsly cxpntssed is sense of duty ta remaîn uvît i ss con-
gregatiun, andhustissustgit mepeople note tII ise decideal ta atay uvîti

a iuppieminted cungregation at $750, anal declîneal tise tcaîlit icis
uffered hn is,m 1..Tht following were elecucal commissioners tu
tise (encral Assemlîiy :-ministers, Nltssrs. R. N. Grant, Davidl
lames. D. 1). 'MeLcoal, J. R. b. Burnett, 1. Leisisman, R. 1. M.
Va"ssird J. Lanswcia, J. Lampucil. MI.A., l'h 1).. eiders, Dr. A.
1 . lcatton, Dr. J H îintey, Nfcssms J. J. Bzoaw.n. T. Serott. A. Nichai,
1. isogcrsun, J. Luff. W. B. Htamilton. Mesan..i. K iHenry, Min-
aster, anti 1. A. Mathen, eider, were appointeil members of thse
Synud*s tLommittec on fBils andl Uvertores. Tise Piesisytery agreed
Su nectuiniicd ta thse Asscmbiy's Home Mission Caeîmitsee tise fol-
lowing appuiniments z-Mn. 1. &NEs-.n tu Sudbury. Mr. W. J.
ihetirs tu a i-y Soond, Mn. W. M. Christie ta %Iagnetaw.Ln anal ta

ask twensy shreeosiscn osssiananles ta occupy tise Mission Staions
taaing tise sommer, un addition ta seven Missson Iicilds in thteisaunals
*,ndcrsai.en ay the Sudcnts &Niss;onany jocicty ai Knox Cailege.
Tise OiangesaUt cPresbytcry having enquired wuvise ic tBarrie Pres-
byter> savalti takc ovrIn aywood cangreaaion, tise Clirir as
.ittucd tu. rcily aisat et ivoll gaaiiy do sa. The union afIbtis con-
gcegati.n 4a Banda, Aintie, Tuoga ana l lerxaod uvoulal souanmake a
nea, s-.i sustaaining canvregatian. banctian ai sites ion new cisucises,
t. bc crccteal by Knîu t,'urch, Oro anal Asttcanregasons, vas
giren. A nsviltun canalcmnatory n tis e jesu&Ls' 1katates Att was
aduî,tc-d. Tie Rev. l. J. Miacalannell, B.DI.., af Toranto, uvas nom-
inattul Moderasar of ncxt Gencral Assenably. hIntise evenini! a nom.
lier of tise Barrie ficnds gatherealin tht lecture toann, shere tise Prea-
hyttry rat, an consequence a! notice tisat a convention an tise State ai
Religion vwouila e clcd. Tht arrangements seene not fully catrica
out, but a profitable isour was aDent- Mn. Grant dclis-trci a short
addrtss on " The Necal af tise ioiy Spirit in Ourn Lie anal %Vork."'
Secvcral of!ftise lantiren oloweal sitis addness=s.A nesoluion wsn
idopieal cpressing s;mpashy sith the fanait y aitise laie Rev. S.
Parter, w iria lia on Dec. 3lsi, last.-RosîT. M PDE rAel. Cies-k

i>iuts--rt-R S KursrON. -Tise Pnesbyteryoa!Kingstan met
in Coaktc's CiucheKingston, an thee xStb anal l9th of lMarclI.
Twerasy-tiseeminissensanal ionureders seerc Prescrit. Tisere was
presenteal andl rtad an application te bc- talien on triai fon license by
tise followin?, students ai Queen's Coihege, vin:- Messms L 1. Wright,
B.A., J. MeXininon., B.A., andl C. Camron, M.. Tisa application
wum neceiveal, and at a subsequcnt stage, tht Convenen of tise Cain-
mit tee an Examination of Students report,-& thit they hsad been x.
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tnended that application bc imade to the Synod af Toronto andl King-
ston for leave to take them oen trial for license. Thec report was te-

ccived and adopted. Several Session records were tabled, and
contraintes appointed to examsine thens. Rtports (rom deputies
appointed at last meeting to vi!iit supplcnxented congoegations were
givcn in, recomwendicg, in every case, tisat tihe supplements bc con-
tinued for another year. Tite reports iwere receaved, and their recoin-
nscendatitins adolited. Reports were piesented andl rendl on the foi-
Iowing subjeets, by tise respective Conveners of Committeet there-
on, vit. On Saishatis Observance by Mrf. IV. Couthard ; on Temper-
ancq, by Mir. NI. bcGilivray ; an thse State of! Reliiojn, byM r.
Niackic and an Sahbath Scîsools, by M r. Y'oung. Tiscse reports
were received andl adapted, andl the Clerk was instructeal ta forward
tisem ta the Conveners of the Synod's Coammittean tisese subjects.
Mlr. S floustan %vas appainteal a ineniser a! thse Syno&'s Commtittte
on Bis andl Overtures. Tise falawing ininisters wvere appointeal
Commaissiomîers ta the General Asscnibly: - by rotation, lcsr. Jast.
M. Gray, Jahn Gallaiser, B.A., E. N. Il. billard, Ml.A., andl J. IL.
G;carge, MN.A., PLI). :-by electian, Principal Grant, D D, i'rof.
blowat, l).D., Mlessrs. A. Young andlNM. W. eLcean. Thc follouv-
inr eiders were elcctcd, vit.-er. George Gîllies, Dr. iloulter,
Prof. Ross, A. G. NaortIttup, A. Urquhatt, 1. Duil, 1). Nical -and NV.
Il. Craig. Mfr. i. W. Mc-Lean, Convener, 1 rescated and rend tise
Home Mission repart, front wiich was shcwn the woric donc during
the winter in tise Mission Fields of Sharbot L.ake, Wilbur, Mlata.
watcisan, Thanct andl the Ridlge, Cation andllisayo, L'Amnable, etc.,
b1aynoath, and Wolfé Island, Iby the Quecn': College Mlissianary
Association ; and furtiser submnitted several recomnendatians (or the
consideration af tiseIl>resbytery Tise report was receiveal and l t e-
cammendations% adopted. Arrangements uvere made for thse suppiy
af ?4isiion Fields during thse bstmner. Thse Rev. J. Robertson te-

signed, as ordaineal missionary nt Erntcstovn and 1Federicksbutrgh.n
accourt ir filii ieaith. His resienatian was accepteal with regret, andi
synpatisy expressed with NIr. Robertson in his pîressent illncis. The
congregation of St Andrew's Churcis, Kingston, was granted leave ta
morbga1ge tiseir cisurcis property ta enable them tu compkte thtit ncw
church andl hall, now in coursa af erectian. Dr. George, af Belle-
ville, was granted lclave af absence for tisrce tnantiss. Reports were
givenin by Commtittees on the «IBook af Forms," and "Mbarriage
Question," wicis were reccaveal, adopted, andl ordereal ta bc sent tu
thoîir destinations. Mni. John Gallaiser, Canivener of a Commîttee ta
considcr tise question of tise Jesuits' Estates Bil, rcSntly passed by
bthe Provincial Legislature of Quebet. presented and seal a mo<ton.
whieislhe moved, secondeal by bMr. W. Coultisard, andl as as follows :

"Tl'bis1Presbytery, viewinp witis alarm, not uninixeal with indigna-
tion, tise action, on rathier tise inaction af tise Dominion Govcrnment,
in dcclining ta veto a Bill of tht Provincial Legîslattre of Quebcc, by
wisnchstise Society af Jesus is incorporateal and endgwed, thus render-
ing it a standing menace ta tise civil, political andl religions liberties
af tise people af Canada, and finisising il witis the metiss af actiye
and injurtous oppression, enter thtir saletan protes: against the said
Blsl, and express tiseir ronviction, tisat tise înterests af tratis andl jus-
tice reluire tisat tise Supreme Court af tise Presisyterian Cisurch in
l. anada. on hbaai!of ail ils members, shoulal detnand ltisat the power
of veto bc even yet exerciseal ta make vaid legisiation so manifestly
injurious ta tise best interests of tise community. Because thse incor-
poration of sasal Soctety is mn direct opposition ta tise expertucc af
tisose wvio know it best, and fean it worst, baving been suppressed by
Popes, and expelleal [rom even Roman Catisolit caunitries as a menace
ta tise '.tatc. liaving been productive af evil in every state svisre it
obtatned a footing for a ligne, we can only expect glisatit will produce
its natural fruit in aur midst, if it is not oniy adrnitted, but chenisheal.
Because furtiser, tise grantinù oa a large sainsta sucis a Society aut of
tise funds inttnlcd for tise iigiser education aitihe people is, in aur
opinion. a grass perversion ai a public trust, misapproprxabîng. as it
daes, for tise purpose of a relijitis.ect, what was intendeal for tise
conimon gond, tise evil iseing in no way nutigateal. but rathier intensi-
lied, l'y tise insult ni a ptopastionate grant ta Protestants in urder ta
tender nulI ail efforts at redress wisicis tieir co.religxonists migis:
attempt. And because thse referring af the matter in ar.y fario, or for
any puroset tiste Pope, is an outrage agarnsitishe feelings, andl sub-

vesv iteprinciples, ai thze citizens afibtiis Protestant Empire. be-
stales being a practical conceding ta Rame ai tisat assumnealpawer
whicis bas been tise banc ai Chrstendota, anvalving as t does, tise
supreme temporal authanty of wisat is al best but a himited spiritual
power; and because this disloyal reference ta a foneign power renders
tise Legisiative Act ai whicis we complamn, unconstimtmtonal andl in-
compiete, WC efeeby resoive ta resust thse consummiataon af tise ilegal
procedure, and taire tisis opportonity of orgtng opon tise Cisurcis and
tise country at large, tise duty af canryrg tise %vitale matter, if neces-sarv.tbrougi evey court, even to tise fontoth ie tisrane. Tisereforer.olved. Tist tht l'nesbytery appoin a commastseeta prepare an
overture ta tise General Assccmbly on thse subject ; and tlisals aia com-
mittce bc anstructeal ta subimt soch averture aithtie next meeting o!
Ilesbyaery, ordinary or spcial, uitis a siew ta its adoption and tracs-
mtssion ; andl further, tha!thtie cammittec consust ai Mcessrs. Gallaher
(Convener). Coultisard, Cumbeiland., Wilkins and black-ie, ministers,
and Messrs. Nortisrup, MecNaugiston and Anderson, eiders" This
motion was cantald unarsimously by at standing vole af tise members
NIr. IlcGillivray brought belore tise Il'esbytcry tise desiru-bN'ty oi
printing tise minutes, as soon as possible after the meeting is helal,
and distraiuteal among tise membets, meti:oning at tiese ame time,
certain adivantages ta bc gamned lrani tise ractice, and moveal as fol-
lows: 1'Tisat tise minutes af al tise regular meetings af Presbytcry

bce printed as soniater ecc meeting as possible, andl distriboteal ta
tise aembers ; and tlisal minutes of special or adjouineal meetings lbc
printeal with the minutes af tise regular meeting immediateiy foliow-
ing.* Tis motion %vas agrecal ta. Tise Presbytery adjuurneal ta
meet again in Kingston, andl witisin Cooke's Cisurci tiserc, un tisc
twenly- urst day of May next, ai tisree o'clock in tise aiternoon ; andl
misreater.at Belleville, andl witisin John Street Cisurcis tiere, an tise
first Tuesday ai July nexl, at haif past se-ven a'ciock, in tise eveaing.
-A. YOU)NG, Pre.r. CI.-rEz

HOMEAMISSION CO.ilMIT7.E.E.

Tise regulan meeting af tise iHome Mliç%ion Committec, Western
'section, met on Tuesday morninZ weck in St. An lrcw' Cisurcs, %% est
Toronta Tise ioiiowîng rncmbcrs ai tise Commîstec wcrc prescrit;
Revs. Dr. Cochrane (Convcncr), Di. \azdcn fScaesary), Dr.
Laing Dr. Kellogg. Dr. Thomssan, Dr. Torrance, Dr. Campbsell,
andl ltv Nessrs Findlay, Hamilton, Moo lie, Clelar.d, Gilray,
1{endLyrson, Mfactionneli, Waikcr, Tolie, ra.Lmcrviile, McCuy,
Taylor, Rateliffe, Straîth, MeLean, Catm&cisacl, Currie, NMeMhullen,
Les ,icMellanal and H-unier. Tise ciders precrint were R. Kalgour
and T McRae. Tise momning session wsas tak-en up with passing an
claims for home mission stations anal augmenieal congtegations.Tise
dlaims for the six months ending Man-is 31. wcne ; Home Missions,
Si 7..300, and Augmcr.ted Congregations, Si 1,623.

Tise Convencr neportea tise state af tise lundi up to date to bc as
foliaivr :

Receipts fon hanme missions ... $38 466
E:apenditure................................ 27.S9S

Balance................................... $uo.56S
lie furtiser stateal that $7.000 is Yet expeWcal ram variaus con-

gregations, wisich wiii '3ninàg up the balance in tise banals etreas-
urer tri t 8,875.

Tise augmentation reecipts wene................. $1S.371
Expendîture ............................... 1.305

Balance c$6~

stili, petal.............. .....
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The Convener alto seporteal htsthe bau! receiveal tht foitowing
toms farnlHome ision purpoesas---ne isat mecting of comminlue.

lresbyterlan Church, Ireland ........ .......... $ 750
Frcet Church, Scothanal............... ..... .... s,o0o
Glasgow Fret Cburci Diviniti' tulenîs ........... a1195

Faringalon Independetat Cbutcb, tBrantfordl, gave $ao o 0siip.
poi a tudent missionary during the sommer, anal a gentleman an

Moentrent bas îromriseil $200, rtehî ladies o! St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Perthi, $a Se, anal Miss blcÇall, Chaham, $i5o for simlar jarposes.

Tht afiernoon anal evening sesions syre occupital li onsadtriaig
the reports et Presbyteries for nid te mission stations for tlic year bc-
ginnutag April 1, next. I this respect $3,000 was votes! 1e mission
stations I British Columbia, $300 ta Ricnmorid, an aaagninted sta-
ion., anal $.oo alowed ieh Presbytery te bc spent in cxpoing dis.
tic& nowv teyonat it% contact. Tht Columbia Presbytery marie aupli -
ctlion for an ordaineal missionary, but tirt commiltet deferreel actiona
penaialtg furtbr information.

Tht Conmitte.- resumnes business on Wednesalay morning. Rev.
G. C. Pattersota, lateli' ardaintal missionary in British Columtbia, %vas
btard biefly ira re!erence te0fbis late fiel, Chilliavhaclc- Thenai tlit
up the mater o! nppointitlg a missionaay teacher lail'rince Albert

s~ich octiapies! thetilne of tht coîamittee for two houts. Thtc tom
mitte finalli' agreeri by majority to appoint a iiissiaaiary lu labour ani
Calliston. ana l uher stations adjacent tça Prince Albert, enaitting
bia. îvîh tht approvai o! thteiresbytery of Regina. ta teacia as fan
as lit may bc abt in tht Nisbet Acaalemy, with a grant o! $ico per

t Sabtsatb, tht contributions of tht stations anal shatever sum hec may
receive froia thre trostees of the Niabet Acadeni'. Tht Conveaier seas li
structeci t0 telegraplaibtis deliverance ta Dr. jardine. Prince Albert.
A memorial svas rendl roui tht Synoal of tht Northbsct, askîig for an
itîcrease an tht aihosance made ,te licentiates anal ordaîneal mission
aies [rom Ontario takîng charge of vacancies in thacat districts. A
commatet csnsaing of Renia. Mr. larries, Dr. llrytt andl Dr. Tot
rance, uasaappointu estconsider tht application.

In tht afteraioon tht commaîtemi devoted list ime Io making granis
for the yetriSUs9p0 lot sugmentei congregations anal misaion stationis
in tht kNothwett. Mantoba, Ontano anal Quebet, amounting in ail
ta $75000.

* Tht Rtv. Atlan Findaly, soperintenalent o! nissio.s i tht Bruce
anal Barrie Presbyteries, presenteal a report o! tht wvork dont during
lait year in the bManitorain andl Algoma Districts.

A memorial asa rend (rom tilt Preshyteri' a! Maittanda skîng tht
commitee's support towarais a proposai that a portion of tht large
mission fiedunoder the jurisaition o! the Presbyteri' o! Bruce luc
plateal anaer tht Maitlanal lresbytery. In Iis connection a motioni
ws cartieri by rgbtte 0 igli.ta tht effect tbat tht commitet
commenalealtire proposai ta that senaous consiaeration o! tht Synori o!
1Ilamlton anal London anahIlle Presbyteries of Bruce andl Maitianal.

Ater sorte tootric business on Thunsciay ntrnrng. Dr. Laing te-
porteal, on beialf o! the commatte appoititeal thetelor, a foeist o!
commission for assionaries, which was orderesi te be transinittes!
tu tht General Assembly for approval.

Tht commttce appointeal on tht suppli' o! vacancies in tht Syna
ni Manitoba anal tht North-West reportes! tbrough M. Farrits as
(olits:

(t) thbat tht Presîtyteri' shah fax tht amouint te bc pain hi' vacan-
ties per Sabhatb for the suppli', tht minimum not beang les han
412 wib board, andabtat the case o! those sot able in ce -tiitueai
tllitrate shaît bc sobînittd te tht Geaitra!Assembiy's HaceMission
Committet fr tht supplement ta tht ex'.ent they mai' detan ilt nects-

(2r) liant th Synodical Commttet appoint a ssb-committe on the

supphy o! vacancies, te whch Presbtyerats shahl appîy, gvng tht
tnames o! thir vacancies. tht amount per Sabbatir expectal front
each, tht ambiant o suppli' reitired, anal aodicatang, sehen ti'y set
rruper, tht mes îhty lreier.

lI tht case o! vacancies which it is impossible te suiply oni ac-
conurtof their wcakntss or rtemaienerýs, thtcI'resbyttry shal! bave
atbority ta locale an ordaines! missianaa-, shose litnîod of ap-
pointinent hi' tht General AsFemby's Home Mlission Committec
bas expirea, for s perlod o! tbree or fonr montha, anal to eatetht
appontment if they set fit.

pla seas oraleres! abat ibis shnuid bc transmitted te tht Synoal o! the
North-West for their consiaeration.

Dr. Waaine reand an oveture rom Montres! Presbytery. wich
wsa being sens up ta the aexî Central Assembli'. asking that grants
Io augmente congregatais in.tiesbc increaseal in proportiona tu
tht hcavi' renta p2air or bouses. Tht commitîce, os motion of
Rev D- .1 Macrlonaitl, reolveal as folloses ThL% tommittec c ia
menras the overture o! tht Presbyttîy o! Montrent te the consides
atiot. o! the General Aseibti'. aso tht necessiiy foi adaitionai
regniations as te> alloseance for boust renî in tht chieis, aidfor
the cost o! kceping a borsesehere ibis is renleneal necessaui' hi tht
cirtuanstances o! a charge.

On Thunsda afterooon tht (ommittce enssideres! tht applications
of tudents, licentiates anal tatethists te 'ak,- charge o! stataons in tht
varions Preshyterits throughout tht summer montbs. There seere
242 applicants anal t69setre appointri.

There wsa rend a resolution eh tht Oween Soundl Preshyteri' asking
th committecte1 enact that ail congregations rectiving aid froml tht
Augmentation Funal bc instrocteal to print un annua! statement set-
ttmg forth as detail the sanies o! heada o! famlies anal of communic-
ants, ase a dels-iles! statement of the finances o! the congrertios, for
distributaon an tlt congregatios andl ta tht members of tht Presbyteri'.
Actaon on tbis proposaI svas de!erntd.

Dr. tochrant reand tht repli't tabis ttltgram sent ta Prince Albert,
t0 tht efftct that tht tristees o! tht Nesbit Acaderni coulal net make
a promise te id te tht exteat reqotreal hi'tht committee ou a=courir
o! oather obligations anal asirg maaltht grant from tht committec be
increaseta.

The commtte, an vew o! this telegrarr, clecideal te senal stppli'
for tht mission isticts adjacent Io Prince Abert. Mt. Wa. J. Pol-
tersas, a post-graa!uale o! Qatens Ccllege. seas appointes!.

I>r. Cochrane, Dr. Warden ansi M. .Macalonneil wsere appoanteal
a conîmatece au dra!î tht annual tarcalars 10 congregations regarding
tht amounats treqires! fratta tht churches for Homne Mssions anal Aug-
maentation for thse tnsuîng year.

A resolulion wsa adopi calling the attention o! tht Central
Amsembli' te tht propnseti' of steps hein.- taken ta secure tht prattital
co.aperatton o! tht womtzs o! the Chorch ai raising fonds for the home'
mission seosito! tre Cbnnth.

A cotdas voit o! thankas was anovea, seconded. anal unasimously
carri, lat tht pator and Board o! Management o! St. Andrei'r
Chorch, for their great kmineacs as givsang tht fret use o! tht lecture
Touem fûr thtermeetings o! tht comoittet. After tht transaction of
oaiher items o! routine business, tht comaittet adjourneda t 6. 3o0p.m.

M4ON TRR.41. NO TE.

The repulan quateili' meeting o! the Preshyteri'o! Montreai wsa
hell in tht Conroation hll o! the Preabyteian College. on Tures-
day,tht Recv. James Barclay, Maderator. Thte1ev. J. Horiburgis

j Beait àpjîicd te bc recelves as à minister oi tht Chnsch. He pre.
senî'ed'i certificae frullai the L.iverpool Piesbytery o! thse Presyterian
Clauich ini Englanal, besides commtodaînrv letters (fnira several seeli
knoosn rnisters in Buitais. Tnt Preslytcri' azretii ta fana-ana thse
applicmtion te tht e ntra Assembly.

%An coveiturte tethe Asseanbly vvas srnimousli' adojites, asling
tEst thse regulation of tise Augmentation _1 heme allowing $zoo pet
annuina for bonué nnt is atîts, in lieu o!1a smase-be ltere-d,. seoas t

reina3i'w~ne nt 1 e ts! $359 petr ann1&hos rntwhr
thetÎ-isnÎrrans. Jt isexcceaingly diff5cùt;:tntcaaWhanse inMon-
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treal, stitable fur a iîtîste's reidesace, fur leus titan $400, and svhen
thL.%uiout i dedluctted <tom the salayy allowcd, $1.1, c, t can tradily

bcseen that the lot o! an augmented pastor in Montrent is a mnost
unenviable one (rom thc financial stanalpoint.

Front statittics laid on the table of the Presbyterys it appears that
there are about s so (amies connectetl with out Paesbytetan congre-
gations, and about 22o Presbyterisîî Sahbath school children in te
wetern district of!,lhe cify north of St. Antoine Street, andl betwee:n
Guy Street andI the city limita.

The Rev. J. Nichuis, oi St. Mark's Church, hbu for some in
past been collecting runds in the city Io reduce the indebtedness on
the chuicb property. Complete success has crowned bis efforts, the
whole amount baving been raised, anal the entire debt wipeLd out.

The Rev. G. Coaal. NI.A., o! St. Sylvester, wvas noiinated by the
Presbytery as Moderator ai the Synod of Montreal and Ottawa, anar
Messrs. Hleine and Paul wcre appointeat members ob' the Synod's
cominittec on business.

Tht followiaig weretc lcted Commissioners, tn the, enitinp
Gecncral Asseinbly: Ministers, by rotation, blessrs. Blarclay, kowat,
Duclos, Rtobertson. Jordan and Seylat. Mlr lBarclay resgned, and
Dr. Wason was elected in his; room , by ballot- Principl N McVicar,
Dr Warden, Pro!essor Sýcrnmger, Mt. Cruickshank, Dr. Lamplbell,
andl '%I. 'leck. ThteIders clecteal wtre Messrs. Drysdale, 1).
Motrice, Andrew Somnervilît, J. W. Kilgnur, 'a'ý. King, W. Paul, laJ.
D. Voile, A. C. if tchison. W. D. hIcLaren, Dr Christie, Jameîs
Tasker, ad James Croit.

Tht Rev. le. IH. Jordan. If. D., subantted the motiten, o! whach
hehbar given notace at a prectding meeting, wvith reference tu the
ofitial recognition of female workcrs by Kirk ,,tsions and llresby-
terise. Ater a lengtheaîtd addiess (rom MaI. Jordlan, in which lit
dwxelt ulion the irrprtance and desîsa-.bàltsy ce giving ottiacial recogni-
tion to woiiien Isbouring fur Christ. thteJ'resbytery withaut com-
mitting itlitot the principle of the motin, aîîîainttd a comaiitte au
consider the wbloît soujtct Tht committee nameri ivere bMessrs.
Jordan, Con'ener ; Fieck, Hiant, Barcay, lir. Watson, Principal
MacVicar and Profeasor Coussirat.

The Rev. G. Coîbomne H-einet presented a very full andl encourag-
ing report of the Frencbhsork sithin the hounrîs of thteI'icîbytery,
wbere the anssionaries andl sîxteen trachers have been engaged dlur-
ing tht past quarter. Ht %vas thani. ýd for bis report, wlîiclî%vas
ordered intabc sent to the French Board. The grants ta) the several
missions were revised for tht ensoing year.

An abstract of the annual report of thet MoIntrea! Woman's Mis-
sionary Socety was suhnatted by Dr. (njhlandl the l'rcstay-
trry's sympathy with tht worlc o! tht Societ> expresseal

Tht several remnits wcre considered. on the report of a committet
of wbîch Professor Scrimger ivas Convener. Tht marrtage remit was
approveil simpliLter. '£ht remit un vacancies anîd tîr sal.ply was
disapprovtd tif As to tht remit on travelling expenses o!ftnt Ntw-
làurg Assemaiy, tht Presbytery Jeemnea it ampracticable unless thet el)-
rcscntation ini tht Supreme Court %vet: greaity resiuced.

Tht Home Mis.sion report was submuted hy Dr. WVsrlen, andl tht
grants to tht several augmentesi congrtgations, anal imissiona stations,
%vert carefuIly reviser.

Interesaing reports were prt.sented as!aos On SaIlath
schrnols, by Rev. F. M. Dewey. on temperance, le% NMr. W. l>.au.
on Ssbbatb Observance. by tht Rev. T. Ilcnnet; on Protestant
Elucation, 1-y Princps lMacVicar :anda un Sitatistics, lay Rev. J.
l'atceson. Tht report on the State of Reigion was discussesi St a
Preshyteairal Canference on Toesalay evening in ErsAine L hurcb. Tht
discussion was opened i v Rev. G. Willans anal J Fleck, andl was
taken part in by many of ti.c members of! Presbyaery.

Alter there had been rend tht reply o! tht I'rivy Councalto1 tht
ilreslbytery'i. peitiioli of Jan"aàry last, fùr ttflc lialluasance of the
jesuits Etates le ill, the Preshytery adupted lte !oll.aaîng resolition
on montion o! Rev- Principal 'MatVicar, secainded bly Les. Dr. Camp-
bell, tht Nloderator dissenting -

WVheleas, tht prayer of petitions to tht Governn-teneral-jn-
council, asking tht disallowancc u,! tht t,ueLc jesuis s Lsîses Att of
iSSS, bas not been granteal, ls Exceliency's asivisers slling abat
1,tht subject mater of tht att is ont o! 'Provincial concern, only
hsving relation ta a fiscal matter, entarely waîhîn tht control of tht
Legisîstiare of Qutbec,"-Resolved that tht Presbytery is constraintd
t 1 rard tbese reasons as ill-foundeal andl insuffilcient.

\Whertas !urther thtetBritish North America Act o!fîio7 provîdes
n section 56, titat le Whcra the Goverçar-Generat assents to a bilain

the Queen's name, he sas! by tht firsit convenient opportunity rend an
authcntic copy of tht Att to ont o! bier Majestys principal secretarits
ut State, and if tht Quten in Couaicil, sinin two years alter receapt
thereofby tht Secretary of! ;t;te, thinks fit t0 disal!ow tht Att, such
disalhowarsce îsvatb a certiflcîte of the Secrctary o! State o! the day on
%vbich tht Att was receivtd by hian) b.-ing ignifleal by tht Governor-
Genersi, by speech or mrsssge, Io each of thteliouses o! tht Parlis-
ment, or by proclamation, fsh:ffl ennuI tht Act front andaltfer tht
day 01 sncb signification.

Resolved-That tht Presbytery humbly approach tht Queen in
termis o! tht fortgoir.g provisions, and pray that Her Mi\ajesty may Ik
pleassd ta disallow tht salal Jesuits Estates' Act of iSS.

ON Monrdai' ai the tannal meeting of tht Montseal Woman's
Missionari' Society in connection with tht Presbyterian Cburch n
Canada ivas held in tht Convention Hall of tht College an tht alter-
noon. There was a large attendante o! ladies, anal the meetingsVas
ose of special interest. Mrm Robt. Campbell preaideal. The adrresa
o! welcome to tht delegatea w=% given by Mrm John Campbtll and
rtspondedto by Mas. bMacarlaî.e, o! Lach-ate, andiNMus Maecrracher,
o! Howitc. ThtesnnaI report %vas read by Miss S. J. MfacMlaster,
tht Recording Setretary. alter wbich addiresscs s-erc gîven hy Mrs.
Linalsayi rprsentative froan the Canadlian Board o! Missions ; Mrs.
T. G. Wil liams. front the Methodist Woman's Board . Mrs. R.
WViliamsi romn the Corigregtionnl Church, andl Miss Derrick, o!
tht Theo Dora Soeity of NicGill. The followig were lectesi
office bearers for thtessnsuing ycat President, Mnte. R. Campbell ;
vice presidents (activa), MesdamesJ Nithols, G Parkcr, J. Tasktr,
J. Matmaster, and W. Paul. Recording secretary, Mass S. J. Mac.
master ; erresponding secretaries, Mirs. A. C. Lestie and M is3 Lang-
will , treasurer, Miss Macintosh ; execitive ç.ummittec, Nc.,dam.s
W. L Haldirnana, James Fainie, Hennyi' Morton, J. Gampbell. J.
Brown, T Graham, G. C. Heine, A. Campbell, j.flaldane, I. J.
';myth, J. Walker, D. Hood. W. Drysdaae, R. A. Beckcett, J. Roi,-
ertson. A. McIntyre, A. G. Thomoson, Geo. Hyde, aii ana Dualos,
anal Miss GUI.

A public meeting was helal in thte vening in Ersinai Church,
under the presidency o! Dr. Warden, when asidresevcre delivereal
by tht Rev. J. Barclay and tht Rev. I)r. WVells. Solos were rcndtred
by Misa Austin anal Misn Rom-.

On tht evening o! Monday last a social meeting of tht congrega.
tion o! Ormtown was held, wben the Rev. D. W. Morison was rire-
seniteal ly bis people sith a most hanalsome andl costly golal svaîch andl
chais in toketn oflbit r ffection for him andl their aporeciation of his
çervices. Mms Morison ut tht saine time u=s tht recipient or a purse
of mncney. Nit. Monison la recovering (rom bis rcent ses.ere ilînes
and hope, mon to resurne bis work among a deeply attaehLd people.

Thte ioing exerciszs ci tht Preabytesian Coilege hese laites place
ian thé Conivention Hlli on '%Vednesdaty evenlig, Aril -,rd. Thtc
studens tert atprescrt bnsly cengcgd with thcir eaminations.

The tc 01 o!Montres] ý cadýOuaWa is ta mect ibis yents in st.
kAndrcw r ChnircbQeeTusl, the xalth Apzil, ai -ha Wpasî
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INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

pi THE'REJECTED SON.{ s4a:

Got.tW.N Tp.\i.-He came tanto His own, and! H-is ocnre

celveal Him not.- -John i. i. W e

Quieilsonti 4 .- Tht Il Law ai God IIt lits htily wlI, eXIaressing
1lias toly naturt however or in whatever fura il mé-y lbc madt known
ta Ilàiiinteliianal (ret creatures Thtis incluales (1) ''the îaw
written in their harts " (Rom. ii. 15) ;. <2) tlie revelation ut God an
niature (Rom. i. 10, 20) ; (3) tht variotas lersonal revelations <jor
made of!Iitsill ta tht prophets in fornmtr limes (Iieb. i. 1) ;(4)
the vainus revelations Goal marie o! Ilus will ini the Stritîtures (a)
temîînhary ansi binrling oit a sinigle perople, as. the ceremonial lasv
given foir a timetat the jews ; 0)' the universal andl permanent moral
law, stîîînatily 'tattd an tht »rtn Comiiîanaîaîtitt,;:(c)ail tht perma-
nent diîrecaionas containtàian the New Testament for tht guidante o!
ilis peaple daarrng the present dispensa.ion. ltolints% an tht crea-
turc as thae, lerfeca con!ority an ibis lasv, as far as madele known 10
biais, ini bis character, bis afftctions. dispositions, purposes, choices,
wortis andl actaons. sin, on tht aiher hanal. is aaiy anal e-'erv want
o! conn!rmity ta Ibis law, as fxa as marie kaiown ta Itan, in bis
character, lis affections. dispusitions, purpuses, chaiîces, thoughts,
tvords anal actions. lience the answer an tht C.ittchisaii dis-
tînguashes between Il stant of coai!ormaty unto ' andal "transgression
c~Iusivily tuaiit a.! aCions. ltit that tht permanent charatter anal
o! tht lau o! of . % is 1mitended tu lu >-t à) Tlat sin dots fnot

a nward dlisp titons and! affections o! a maan wbtn net con!orrsacd to
the law o!fGal are sînful, no lms than e% il, actions. (2) ThIS shows
that omissions. (aidures anal defect in duty art sin as truly as posa.
tivt rnsrsso.Ait si «ivolves- lt, moarat pollutiont-s?.d
gula, ill-desert, obligation ta îîunishmen.-A. A. Hodçe, 1.!.

I. Tht 'ineyard.-Tht ovaier planteil a viaieyaral. The best
andl chuîcest vines biai heen planted. Il was protecteal bi a healge.
[n Paletise tht gratve grows most luxuriantly, anal virtyaris are
abondant ail over tht land!, anal have been for many centuraes. Saiie-

imes t he îgcs hy which thîey are encloseal are formierio!fsîuick.set
plants, socb as thorns or pricklî' peas. Sometimes of stont
fentes. They art thus enclusei to protci the grapes tromn tht iaî
vasions cl tdestructive ilanimals anal fomniasheves. XVthin tht
enclosure arranîgements werc marie for expressing tht juice o! tht
grape ai tht imt o! vintage. A large vat avas constraitted i mb shîch
tht gathered grapes were tbrown . beneath ibis was a receptacle,
cialiez hevsi out o! stont or dug out an tht grounal and faced viitts
masonry, where tht Isquid was stotri afier havîng betai presseal hi
those who troal tht winc press. Anoîher essentiai tof the vîneyari
avas the watch-tower. This was octiapiesi day anal nîght, su that the
fruit mîgbî bt saiely guardeal. Tnt owntr o! tht vîneysri, having
!taly tijuipped l i, let it ont to lusbandmen to worl, il, tran whoiiî a
stateal returai was taobe madie. Ht left it in their charge analvent
away into another country. Tht Chtîrcb an<I kingrinanoo God al a
frcahaatitly been representeal as a viueyard in tht 01<1 Testament.
Thre image isalofteajuent reculsence, and out Saviout's beaieis vnnit
rcadaly onderstand tht parabît in everi at. Tht spirituial vine-
yard bail berri compîetely equippes!. Tht people basi peculiar ad-
-vaniages botb temporal anal spiritual. Tht Jewash nation hari leeai
hedged in. Tht' were ta dwelh alerne andi flt be reckoneil among
tht nataons. On tht watch-towser Goal bath set a long liite o! pro.
phcts, anal tht husbandrnen, the rulers o! the people hatI beet en-
triisttd svîab large rtsponsalilities, anal fronîliem were requirer! tht
fruits of theif fi'Jelity.

Il. Fruits required.-Gaal is entattl ta universal service, yet
llis as a reasonabie service. Il At tht esason hie sent ta tht bus-
bandmn. ' 1, rom the chîlal Goal docs fnot txptct tht service o! tht
growva mani. Tht convert f romt heathenism is not expecteal to cvi-
dence tht rame complettesa ihat should markt the devotion oh
those sebu bave been fromt în!aacy enîoying the benefits o! Christian
civilization. Servant afte. servant is sent ta receive the fruits o! tht
vintyari, but tbey are denieri. There are tçwo things dstinctli'
brougbt out in tht panabie ; first tht grosing selishness and violence
of tht wicktd busbantimen. anal tht forbearance andi patiente o! tht
osener of tht vine)ysrd. The first îhey caugbt anal beat, nt the sec-
ondl they cast atones anal wnunded him iin !he hecaad sent him
aseai shamefuîly baidled , tht thard they killeri, ansi the.others wce
likiicse crutiiy treateal , Go3 sent His messengers seeiing fii.
These niessengers seere tht prophets lht commissionecl. several o!
these thter.lcrs o! hsael bad stoneal anal put to death.

IliIThse OnIy Wcli-Beloved Son Sent-Tht grtatest andl
best o! ail tht messengers as setfatr. Tht Owners patience is net ye
exhausteri Tht Son sent is tht On' Ont, tht Father's WeIl-be-
loved. Since Htesvas s eta 0Ham, Ivould not these obriorate bus-
bandanen treat Ilim waîl respect? They ougbt sa ta bave detne.
1Thty wll reverence My' Son." Tht Je¶ish iaion liait enoyed
many anal precious privileges. Agnin anal again hari Goal sent Ilis
servants seeking fruit, but they hadl been sent scornfuily anal empîy
awsy. Last o! ail, sa gretI was His compassion anal piti'. so deep
H is love for sinners, that Hie sent tht Son o! Hib love. Hian they
had tht opportunity o! rtverenting, but Himaisale they retetteri.
IThis is the Heir,"' raid these bushandratai; "'Come, let us MI

Him, anal tht inheritante shah bc ours." Tht murderous resoîve is
quickiy put in execution. "'Theti took hian, andal tiled ham, and al st
him ont o! the vineyard." The parable exactly foyesbackoweil what
realv took plate two days later. "lHt came tinto Hîs osen, andl His
osen receiveal Him not."' At iast the tnp o! tht husbandlmens wack.
edaiesa is full ta overflowing. justice demands Ibcir punishanena.
Tht lord of the viueyard tomes ta destroy thean; tbey are east out,
anal tht vintyard is given ta aithers. Literalli' a: was ibis folfi.lcd.
Thtesîiy sacrifice ceaseal. Tht terfiple ivas i-l. n duwai, the boly
titi' s reducatea 1 in anal desolation. But the Saviour gave Il[is
commission to go into ail the world anal preath tht Gospel to every
cteaturt. Other nations bave erjoyed tht oppottunait. tht jcîvash
nation spaîraica. From themaise alath Lord oh tht Vineyard esp.-ts
fruits in their season. Our Savinur then lanotes anal applies a Part ai!
the i iSth l'salmn, which tht Jews understoosi to refer ta 'bie Mes-
siah.I' Thteatonet-wich thr- buitlers selected bas becomte ht ed
of the corner." Thet hought is tht ramne as that expresseal hi the
parable, only tht figure o! a tempt is substituteal for that oh a vine-
yard. God's spirituai temple is butliptanttht foundation of the
aposties -anal prophets, Jeans Christ Himsei! being the chic! Corner.
sIc-ne. That Iasstmcssage o! divine love, that last anal most suggest-
ive warrang had becs spolen ta scribe an.d pharisce. Thcy under-
stond ils incaning, but ti' seere orsi' tht more exasperaita againsi
Ilim wsho came ta save. They seere aixions to seize Him,crl thry
'sebo featc eflt Goa reantel tht people.

1riAcTaCAL SUGKISTIONS.
Goal bas prn;~ided ns withnmost excellent opportnitics in otdtr

tht ec tumai' serve Hirs.
WcV arc responsable for or privileges. Goal tendislis mes.%enger-s

ta us in due season reqauiing fruit. Hase(I10 we treat thest messen
gers ?

lit bas set Hil; on' andal ehbeloved Son for aur Salvation. Tht
wil!nl rejrction o! Jeans Christ is tht greatest Fin se ctan possibly lbc
guiity al.

Christ ils God's ony Son, anal H-e is tht onu' Saviaur.
Ttwit!al rejectiort o! Jesns Christ wili asmuealli' lttefllowedbhy
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THFE AfiSSIONAR Y WORLD. We arc very coiertable here in a fcreign hieuse reftted
LEITRS ROMSHANUNG CHNA.front the Congregational Mission. 1, ai course, board with
1.EV'ERSFROS SHNTUN, CHNA.the Goforths. Tennis is aur regular exercise for an hour

Through favcur of Mr. Henry Ny. Darling the following cach day. Thé barroîv is a very nice way af riding, slow, of
extracts frm Rev. 1). McGillivray's cerrespondence ire placed course, but if one has pienty of Chinese clothes and a rug you
before out renders- can be nmade quite snug, and ne danger ai upset ither. 1 'vas

The namie t the end cf this letter, somewhat unpro- upset partialiy only once or twice in a very crewded stt-cet,
nounceable wihout practice, is the name of a lttie village in 1 but neyer in the open. One main pulls in front and the ether
the north-west cerner of Shantung Province, the centre of' sheves bchind, and for expedition-that is, fer thirty miles a
a large wvrk carried an by the American Congregationalisis- day-I hired a donkcy to pull in additian.
Tc this place, whiclh is 44o miles overland fro-m Chefco, 1I n Chinan a great many foreign articles 'vere scen an sale.
came, leaving Chefea December 15, and ccming by cart and Fer example, ivatches, dlocks, French opera glasses, foreign
by barrow in order te lin Mr. and Nirs. Goforth here. We spectacles, matches whch came tram Australia. The telegra ph
are here about six day's journey fron H onan, but this place is line rons te Chînan frgmt Chefea and thence te Pekin. In
the ient-est tve could nt once get ta it in order te study the Ian- Chinan a Preshyterian eider put a new mainspring in my
guage. tvatch.

The closing cf navigation by thte rivers made an overland 1 find that $3,000 or 84 000 is ample for hospital put-poses
trip necessary, otherwise 1 shculd have had a delighttui sait in interier of China and here. Dr. Smith's is secured ; ours
down a river te thein. This village is very small, but it is in is stili te come-that is, Dr. McClure's. Dr. McClure is a
the centre ai a good district, with 6o,ooo people with;n a choice vcung mani, and it 'viii certainiy not be bis fauît if there
radius et six miles af it. r2he work here began witb famine is any squabble, whîch God terbid. Meantime the language
relief ten or twelve years aga, when millcons of Chinese died'engrosses every etergy.
by starvation. The mission has now three foreign houses' The children ai China ire very intcresting. On the wsy
church, dispensary, womens' buildings, etc., and a great dealf mcm Chinan 1 had a deeply interesting group cf them crewd-
can be learned by a stay here. ing arounet my table, on tvhich lay my Chinese primer. One

1 had a nice trip acress the province, coming eccasionaily c f them could rend. 1 turned ta sentences bearing on the
ta places where there 'vere missienaries, and as they rarcly: truc God and Jesus Christ. He read, but a question or two
sec any foreigner but themselves, they wouid detain me for a reveaied bis ignorance of the meaning. : id he ever hear ai
tew days ; and in this way 1 as about a month going 440: Christ ? Perhnps, fur there 'vere a few native Christians some
miles. Oif course a two-wheeled Chînese cart does net go miles front that village, the oniy ones in a distance et forty
more than thirty-five miles a day ; and in order ta do that yen miles frein Chinait or l'an chia ch wang. How brigbt their
must stant an heur or two before daylight. The bahrow which eyes seemed by the light ai my candie. MIust these brigbt
1 uscd for 200 miles af course gees slower still, bat otherwise lads beceme heathens, as their parents? It looks as as if
is an casier way af i ring than by cart. There 'vas a gGod tnething cisc 'vere in store for them ; and by-and-by that open-
dcal of snow an the ground and lots of ice. The inns are net'ing brightness 'viii be becloutled by the surrounding igner-
luxuriaus ; my barrows 'vere always wheeled rigbt inte the'ance ot manbood, and they 'viii have tew ideas outside et
best roorn, and occupicd anc side, whiile 1 slcpt on the kang cash and food. WVhat might thcy become if taught ? Wbat
opposite, generally with my met-ty imen. Chinese food is net: if taught of Jesus and His salvation ? My heart 'vas filled
bad for journeys if yen are tyli, but 1 should tbink that ex- tith deep sadness as 1 rctired te rest an îny kang. This

- - -,.--lA-- 1--- -4 f .s..L*....1.,..- n.ares,n,n o ., lme

1I am afraid oif n blcit. Thc mail is saV'enteen or tigliteen
%days averdue ; and the ramours here- of the state of affairs to.
r vards the coast are flot cf the best. Owving ta the GermAns
fhaving blockitded Saadani, no Europeans or their men are al-
'lowed to pass through, se that my men, or most et thcm, are
1in a state of rebellion. I bave just seen onc of the Sultan ef
Zanzibar's captains, and with bitn 1 have a=rnnged ta go down.
It is said quieily that he 'viii desert us on the road ; but 1

Ldon't put the slightest value on these rumocurs. The only dit-
ficulty la 1 cannot get my men to think as 1 du. If, as 1 hope
to leave here to-morrow, and ail bcing weil, 1 ought te be nt
Zanzibar about january 6lor 7, and shouid leave on the i 5th by
steamer for home. Mr. Roscoe here is senditig the mails
down under caver with these soldiers, hence this tram me.
It is net, certainly, a very bright look-out, but 1 trust Him who
has bitherto led me. And, trusting te meet you soon, believe
me, dcar sir, ycurs re!tpectfuliy, A. BROOKS.

Thus traublous times have corne upon Central Africa, and
tbe faith of the Christian worker is put ta a severe test. Last
ycar there was flghting upon Lake Nyassa. Thtis year mat-
ters bave become still more criticai. The missienaries of the
Church Missionary Society were th2 flrst ta suffcî. A revo-
lotion toek place in Uganda ; the missionaries were expclied ;
and Uganda (net Nyanza as a whoe i owebver) W ~fer the time
clcsed against tbem. Next we heard of tbe murder ai eigbt
German missionaries at their satien near the coast. German
gunboats sheiled the tcwns an. villages along tbe ceast, and

Fthe natives retai iated by kilIling German mission aries. Lastly,
came the tidings of the murder cf Mr. Brooks.

Tbe tact is tbe East African situation bas, during tbe last
five years, undergone a complete change in censequence ai
German aggtessian, and slowly, but surely, Great Britain is
discovering that friendsbîp with Germany is a costly article,
and that Germait Colonizatien schemes are inimical ta British
commerce and British missions alike. Bath are for the pt-es.
Cnt imperilled.

1iO% a ama
clusive use of iwouau fnot keep Up uficient; vital force for tnaui.>U a5 ways presing In on us ne e
tip-top work. Those who like porridge ran h-ave it threet unes

a o a ll t1'jeu1ey Ihad aguidOin te peranBROaloS. % j ( 0H I1
a o dal the jorney RIad Rguid in te p.ron ofaOfor

cîgner, a missionary, and the rest ai the time 1 blundered IO uf readers arc aiready aware of this ntournfui event. A
along myscl. As Dr. Kellogg said af himseif un India, 1 must telezram reached the Mission Hanse on january 24, intorm- ~ K
spcak or Istarve. One time iny man put my butter into a ing the directers t6at on the previeus Monday (January -r>) S O N
bowl, and before I noticed wbat 'vas up, hie had it boiied in Mr. Arhur Brooks had been shot dead by natives at Mkange,

'valet and braught it back a most tempting gravy seup. At an- a tew miles fromt the East Atrican coast. The Tmes cor- E TOA N
other turne 1 asked for old nottles ta cat, but they consideratcl y re'tpondent at ZanzibaP supplcmented the news by stating EG T AN

brought mebaked cakes instead. Thetotnesoaithis tvondcrful that sixteen ai MIr. Brook-s' porters had aise been murdcred,

speech are apt te cause embarrassment at fitst. and thus gave conclusive pi-ol etf the atter insecurity et lite HAVE JUS'
The country iust now looks very desolate, and there s ne- in the region affected by the German naval eperations.

thing te relieve the eye, the wheat is shoting above the M.Bok vso i n atweeh vsdco
greund,-an some districts the wheat s cropped short by the turlough alter nearly seven ycnrs' absence. Probably had he

wretched people, and these spi-outs boiled and taten in arder known what we in this country knew, he tveuld have re-

te stave off stat-vation. There is littie 'vorder if tbousands are nained at bis station until the end cf the present troubles.

aiways pinched and thousands alvays succumbing in this gitNot nnticipating danger, lie camne dowvn to the ceast on bis FI R S I 001
struggle for existence. Lufe is a dreadfuily carnesîtbing in homcward iourney, and had only ope mat-ch more ta make

China. Such a ting as loud hearty laughter 1 have not yet whcn lhe 'as set upan and killcd. He 'vent out ta Africa un

heard. Cash and food are the staple af evcry conversation. 1382 as an artisan missianat-y, bis friend, James Dunit, ging

At the ga3es et Chinanfu 1 met thousands of womcn-and child- with hlm. Dunn 'vas the carpenter et the mission, Brooks

ten returning tram the temple compounid, whiere thcy hnd been the blacksrnitb. By trade bie vas a coach-builder, but the se-."Liber y "Ar

ted by publiechcarity. ciety needed a blacksmith. In a spirit et truc bcraîsm he at

The evils etfaot-binding are everywbcre rnanitest here, ai- once set te Work te lent-n the biacksmith's trade, and, by dint "L* 'ty"Ch
though the practice is not se strict here as in Seott Cina; but et bard ivo-k at the forge, ftted himselt for the post lie'b ty C
even here ail 'vomen with any desire to be respectable have longed te fil. Botit Dunn and Brooks 'vert members ofthbe " b'y
beund teet ; and the slow and babblinggait is painful te look Cengregatienal Church, Windsor, of 'vhich the Rev. Thomas "L erty " Sai
upon. Orr 'vas, and stili is, pastor, and both at-e beldi in afiectionate

Tht spiritual needs etfitis Province at-e vet-y great, and it ntemat-y. A friend in Windsor says ai him.n: "Aititougit ibertiy" Ve
is better off by fart ian Menait. et-e are about twenty mil- somnewbat reserved and ungainly in manner, lie had a noble
lions ai people and about fifty missionaries, men and womnen., heart and 'vas excecdingly dcvotcd te the tvat-k te witicbh e t«Liberty>' il
-sixry miles is the average distance between the stations on ball given iimscîf. 1 shall neyer forget bis intense earnest-

the wvay. How can these millions bear witout a pt-acher ? iCss and manly bearing whien obstacles seemed ta be put crLiber
Aiîhough converts are few the Lard bas bright: jewels bei-e, in the way ai bis geing eut. He told mie that lie bad placed
and it is an ever increasing pîcasure ta pray antd sing, thougit his lite in the Master's hand, and new lhe bas laid it down fer 1«Lib rty Ai
very imperfectly, 'itit the dear Chnese Christians bem-e We1 the sane Master's sake." His lt-end Dunn died in less than

attend Chinese meetings et ail kinds bei-e and bave splendid t'vo years tram the date of their sailing. . Brooks survived. le Liberty" Ca
opportunities ta learu the language. The only lack is a serins Compantien alter cempanien cither bell at bis side or'i- ire.b-c
on;ý whicb 've hope our master viii san make up, and that is ken health t-tired freon the work, but hie conîinuedl sufficientîy ccLiberty" Sa
a teacher. Mr. and Mrs. Gofortit bave net been fortunate se st-cig and 'vell te remain. He assisted in the constiuction cf 4e ,.*

fat- n teachers, and this is always the experience of new mis. the steamerGoodNeo-.vat Licndwe,at the south end ofithe lake. elLif'î y" Mi
siens. The Chinese here, of course, have neyer heard ai Can. and in the launcbing af the bull of that vessel in Mat-ch, 1885. 'N

ada ; and 've have sorne difficulty in explaining titat we are It Octeber cf the same ffar lhe rcmoved te Urambo, taking Those of aur Patroni
neither Engiish flot- American, but a dependency cf England. charge ai the station durîng the absence efthtie Rev. T. F. goods wonld do well tain
God williitg, the Province of Hounan tili know of the Canadian Shaw un England. When at length tie turned bis face
Church. bomeward, it was witb the settled put-pose of retiirfiitg. He

Fricnds at home shrîuld remember that we can always flnd icît that ie needed a change, but he boped that wbile at home iLR
time ta rend letefsl3ut n,.,, te Write theîn. One nt home bas hie might moee ully equip himsli for Christian tvark in Atrica.
ne idea hew the language presses on ail sigles, and we are ai- But God bas permitted this hope te lie rusrated, a=d an

ways temipted te ]et il crowd everything cisc -ut. Labour-. cleventit narne is placed an the t-aIl of missianaries who bave, Sample Books
saviitg 'vring machines are, 1 hold, une ai tht most met-cîful. laid down hiberlaves n cstablisbîng the Society's Central

inventions tomiý,sionaries.. Afric-an Mission. Tht iast, ho'vever, bas succumbed, flot ta Warded to aU -parts
About two hundrcd beggars and retugees crowded inte aur the iii effects ef cliirate, but ta the turbulent and %varlike

front yard and 'vere addressed by Mtr. Arthur Smith and bis spirtn tvicb ne'v predominates. His last letter ta the Fat-tigna
helpers, alter whicb to cash [or ont cent) cacit 'vas gaven them. Secretary, receivcd alter the tidings of bis death 'vas as fol-.

it is wveadertul bofir fat- a small sum goes fat-a Chinaman; and 10w">QiOACNRA î8.JJ N K
titis sumi whicb scems ridiculeusly sffall te us, is deemed qîite MAI- A FTA AFRICA, Dec. 24,188
praper in the circumstances DE>.R M . TOwSNYu'ili sec by titis 1 bave gat

Pang Cida Chwang, Shwatng Piro'i=c, sa fat- an Miy way home, and, se fat, ail is 'vell. 1 IcftSO

1 send yan a copy cf Iis letter wiicb is somewt gen- F. Shtaw. Mr. Draper came witb me:as ft -as Unraayembe
eainisnature,' n d bs a f oeseilapi ta -on îbc.Ioads M.Stoks.hadbrcugbt e.Myb t

cation. ~~~~~~bas been thè test all-,the waydowvn. But>bai ing.-got ýola,,4- K!g'tri
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%JI0-RAWAY'b READYREIF
D Tue O bat CERTAIN and SAFtE PAIN REMEDY.

lu tbe %Vrld, tIsat istasnuly tops Iitle ilotoa mruetig n.Itrnover faIs ta iivoe ae tç hafe
of Ipainlei niig froin wmvîatver -cause. I a t he t9P.11t1-11I111...--

-CONQUEROR 0Fr PAINX j j/~
And i as loue mure goisi than Sxa u nwn rmedV. For IJPflAYNS nnlluIh'. IIAcj"ACHE, PAIN
IN TUIE OIERT Oit BIDHîES.TO lACHE. or aoy otxer external PA afowapl)ia.
tien@s truhbod on by baond aet liko mie. causing thie pi aIsal tp o OOSiO

FLAMtMATIONS, iiiIttUMATlSltf. N WUIALOIA. LU3ILIAftO. SCIATICA * PAINS IN T 9 ISUALLOF
TriE SACE, tore exitid.Ialnger contIimodd iSrep0t6ùtoIlaplications are uocesry Al INTEIiNAL

PAINS, DlAltItTl<EA. DYHENTERYI. COLIC, IlASl 8 iAeHEA P
1

AINTING SPELLB. NERVOUS.
NES, RBLPLESSNFRS axa relioed Siumt.antly anîl quIokIy eureià by taking Inwardly 20 ta CO droaps
in liait a tuiohler of wîmor.

PrIi'e 23 C<kxi es Boite. Mold tir ail Drisgrglstu.

NVIT31 ithisAiS P11111%TIRRIR 1NO IIETTEIV CUlRE Olt IREVENTIVM F W EVF.ltANI)

Golds, Goughs, Bronchitis,
Aut I Il lier 1xi1-l Id l huisor ili('l'h rîtor lunitg', ire slkeIlhly eiri'd Livtllie lise uf . er's
CheryPe-lurtil. 'l'i. isittdice 4uis n tut iuuilyte exîetoxaunt, potenui l.- h el oti

tu ehe il( l iîvlriîce of d.as' atl:3 ilugam! eudelicy ta I uuihuuutuutltot atd Coti-
ttuilt. :«id jt''ihI> iteiig ielstiîl tb thea xullcted. 900On se e:lai-:mnt

dith Ie jxst %exr, 1 i.% iedt tîlAvc's Cherry Peclorti. In c:tm-s of severe
l si ddleut Colql.t, if uq-tI uîî'eri Iougldirectioatt, IL %vill, judgitîg lîy ny expe-

rit-itei, ireç i tire cure'. - 1-.1). Cobniei, Addison, N. Y.
L:t.L Ieeeunlwr i stuîered ge:tyfrott1 A C'er' Irry Pectoalt OCuP%.e lt my

tit ai dntof! l-utuî'lli*. )IN 3~cjuu 1f.1 lSa. constaint colitgliNI-lî
t itlvlwt eluail:itke At.s Ciîre iî'î%-314eil, tx guenliy reduceti i lt .l llt i ti

ra, w hIie I iii. .ec.s i lîxiut ttt lix uofd1111.tp1 -rpltll-. 'Oneti ulle itutu xs iit~
titi eil ieilu île and :tîi Curet iet. - o ilutIns 1eî'îuril tutî it e.- A. .). idsoti,

LUNO COMPLAMTS.
1I zliaea lt'-it-alt i sxmIn u tiat 1 Aboitt Ilurce.irs ago. atiqlt(- resti foai

ud-kurd A3 '-t' Cherry Iectur.tl uâ Ilte bîsL b:td Culil, 1 lti:d a (ýoughu, froi vtni wiet 1
retut' l sif .ilt uiri" tots'ledge Çfr lit(.-cttild gt ttie illttil l1ic'cimtiett utI11g.i

t-tit' o(îlîl.CiutcBuîrilsCî t Avet-'s Cheîrry Vîetotni. (-)le lhttle tf
:&itid :ild otîtuuf t lie '' and:t :utiLiaig. ilhiclie lFc ' i cotipliule' dure. -
-. M. A. Ittusi, 3. D., South Pirlsh, Me. John 'roole, , fronton, Mieli.

Attilpe'ietIca 0 f over tiiriy ycars eni. I laused selAyers Chterry Prelortil. lit
xble tilut! xIo:ty tt lureit s ne buter itîiii ,for amiiobet-uttxms xil

uti fuSore 'lIuuoxt, antd Cought, cvenii 1 mv bîuiked stc't.For t it- cure o!
o! luitg sltttîiitg. lbiian Ce'îrry I>cc. 1<TIliýotrndîttLung, Cctnpliitsu, 1 consi.ler
tori-i. IL htImsever been ilecive In iiut 9tIIsrenetIviittttitble. It ntvcr fxilî

piirsauixui1 exîtcriecc, atnd lias %v:rdcd of lu gise iefecl uetifxciici. - Eliliti MI.
1i11:1'1y luixiilrck of Croutpi front it)tuschli- ltbcm-scit, lixîlle Crcîsk, Midit.
LirSnt- luiltx ourseof i lir grostltt, It-
sies giviflg effective relIef frîi ColiN. - Two ve:trq oro 1T st tken suddeith-v Mi.
sutitîtel SIoler, itltrtif Ile £n euia At irsi st 1 uu-cl IL un tiuîg 1îtla

buy ýi-tlcl, uitii sbi -j m. uitotclî, lut 1ges wis tiii xi
lntrg<Jhn',ufce, Eitmîmtsbitg, Mi. CW k tiS .collilpellé'til ogive ilt 111mut

Ielei't uieîsd Aîu'îCherrry Pectoral, sork. 'ritle tIt-tîr toli nie tli:tlr I liii
lit uutr Ixîtili. i grdsIt u-lilie, xitdl fidIL i Bruiiet'lii', wlt-h lie svaîsxîfî-nid w *tlî
v;îiuxe ihh ui-lvtte fur C('uîs, ('ouglh. mîttîlendîlit ui ('îîtsîuîîion.IltkI îlxîli.u
xii lisci of u lte 'i'lroatt tinSImitt. yrsCher'y, tre.:iu l u'ttiIirely
A lit-t- G. Lent-i xi:titt Ma<iîîi, 1tu~d.-.'. ir. raticu, Pî colr, ian.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
~ ~lh5-Nl,îr J.C. Aer Ct> t.otI, Maj. soaby l)rt.g!g s.a FilcP $1; *lsx Ittli,. e

Hs~IOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT 2 -1-
lis u ltnllbl retely fr Bd LgsBad lIroust. O t>*Vounds. Sraai los tl aino(

lufaîhb remdy an LgaGoxt aad R1onmathsm.

For Disorders of thse Cheat It lias no aqual.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCRITIS. COUGUS. OOLDS.

(iatdular Swnllnga and ail Skit Ultoasos iV bas no riva; anS for citractu'ul aud RtUY aoints IL act
l11w a oisrm.

Manunfact=deuIotly at THOMAS HOLLOWATS Establiahmxint. 87 New Oxfbnd St., Landau;
AntI solt I hy ahI Medicino 'enîbors titrougiout thse World.

lilV-Adco uGratis, et te a'bovo atidreas. ualy, ltoltttn e bours e! Il and<l4. on by letten.

MENDELSSOHN + PIANO *COMYPANY,
-MANUPACTURERS O

lUteq.xed a nelcgmace or con«tumciun, lfîauty of finish, e%%)-and I syxtltaltttucli, Siren I pLir
of sont.

AMERIOAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN OROANS.

Second-bond Piano% andI Organs an iaIt werbxhi' or monlhly pimn.

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

THE GLOBE.
THE LEADING CANADIAN INEWSPAPER

T)aily Globe, Morning Editi<
cil 1-«) 41t.

on, $5.00 per anui.
Q n(5(5 et

c.3 ce C 8.00

Saturday -<' 1.00
- weey & lobe - - 1.00

r -u l"e

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE."

THOMSON'S
LONDON MADR

GLOVE-FITTING

PERFECTION 1 BEAUTY 1 COTfFORT I111
Apmired by the tchaJe Poltte World.

5,00O,O'- O ALREADY SOLD.
MANUFACTURED GY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, EIC.

suppli y «Il frst-elass Dnu oodx merchan*s win e Dom inior.

WRIO ESALEAET FOR CANADA,

WHITE & WHITE,

OVIE R 0 0 SSETS1-7OOP-
ik Miacbonia1b,

nltaituglegtcter.
W. C. MACDONALD,

Act..ary.

U1JfCOIMTION
E LLI OTT & SQ N are gratified to bu able to atate that their aset

season'.q trade was the iMost satisfactory in the thirty years' existeneci
the firii. They attribute the popularity of thoir afforts to a careful judg-

tment on their part in the selection of deigus and ortistic tante in their arrangement.
With the advant.age of a very large dccorating bsnstc r nbe ojdeo

the offlet of varjous styles of design and colour, and ta use the saine invaluable experi-
ence in the choosing of all thei.r nîsterials, front the cheapeast to the Most costly. They
have pleastîre ini aînouncing lîelow sonte of the leadiug lines for the corning season:

WVA1.1.PAPERCF4.
Tho nnrivailed productions ocfeMsirs. .IciYrey
Ce Voon odon, Englaxid. 'sero one of te chiaf

attra.ctions ut Vthe Arts and CrafW EmbbltiOn. lately
hold ln London The Victorlzusa oies of Wal
Papers mado by tbis fIrm andids ilgned by Lewis P.
Day.'%Walter Crano,.7J. D. Sodding. and othors. are
weil reproeanted ID aur stock. Ail otbor linos made

by ts rm, tram 12c. snrIl uwsrs.i ae1. the
mast porfoot ta.t.,an sowoth li sloction cf

roally artistic bangings, at îînlccs uscally paf d for
COmUIxoDIplace deStgUxS. %Va arc sole Importera of

Mceurs. Jeffr , & Co.s producxtifons. Vo will alifl
show a theauti id hlin.cf Llrry'sVllPaluers. <de-
algues and caolorod ecailhy to hartuonfizo 'sith
tisir celoltrated iMk and hîtwingtt. 'rlxso papors
are uoV 5V ail cepasive.and 'salI taoIubt fnS a
large sale. 'Wo bav-e, bovond quontion. te hlargoati
stock li Canada of D.apntzreenuit French

.ctherasnd ,teliei JPxperuamongwbleîtitare to
bo fountStome of tho mort dollghtfnl Cconceptionis i
deorativo art. Our importtions cf Japaiose bath.
ors direct ria Britlih Columbia miii ambraco tte
productIons ci thro ostablisbnonte, licltxditg the

Gtoveonnmnt factony.

.AUI1RUIVAN PALPERS1.
We bave mnaSo a careful seloction of designa by

thse hast Amexican nmanufactuirera only, te continu
ad cuttiug lni prîcas havlig const Sdoterionatlaxt in
quality lx n assy linos.

i.vAisuAI3IiSA'lT&U
Have aIwar sformeS au important foauro lu our

stck notdencourageS by ,ast guccoga 'me bave
gr oty flargoad cen range of doslixia for thse coming
tsson. Frices at tromo We. par roll upwards.

NUISLU1EP I11AT£a£ALrJ.
Thea tondoxucy of! ib e losinterlon dewotaton at

the prosexit tixise la t.th direction of affecta li ro-

let. Vo are the anly fIrm i Camva xceoutinc
ecmbaft and sgrallta 'sork ataitcsiy, ana carrylng
a full stock 0f relief ornamente for al rurpases.
Our range of dosIgus In Paper cLuucco for cornices,
centres, friezea, mocldtngs, etc., in Immense ana as
eIe mport direct, 'se are Sixlixi Xuch t>oiow tba
pyea f any gooda broxigbt to tlis country via te

Unte tae. tVe aise ashowsVamatobloas lino cf
original 1Retlir FNrczca, rodellod In our owxi ate-
lier, and capablo of exquiaite decoration.

idoNL'RV8TlA WALTOIY
Contixnes to bola the o bauas s, practal rele W al
d <eoration, and tassbowa u ia nuin ber of iew dcsigfls.
Our stock consista of bath Enagilsitand Americali,

m&L-zs, nti la always v'ry complote.

,,,Arnfoospecil idosignes tu aitlises cf Amtri

0<1 a complèto approciation of the calpabilities of aIl,
th tit ew forxns In 'shieb glass ln now mado. WWl
Iintroduce tomeves-y novel affects (d'2nngthe yoax lI
tiseo e c f opalescent glasses for domestic 'sork.

IPAELQUBRT£t IeLOOIKG.

We sali the best Amoiozn-Made t.hli 'sCoa Ioor-
lngssxd Wood carpot, andSquoto cithor ta scPpelyar
lay aud lInusicompleoa b ordortns alovo ruics.
Spocirnon floors laid lai 0cr show ronS.&

DAND4'-AiriTESD Ir1LEs
Painted in aur ostab1ihment and madie te suy 2tjIb
of design xequlretl.

ELILIOTT &SON9,
9496AY TREeT, * - TORONTO.-

Ai-Rit. 3td, 1889.1
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fIDscetaneons.

PURE, IJEALTHYI, RRJIARLE.

Retailed Everywhere.

GLUTrEiN LOL'R,

~\QNAL 0Q~ DESICCATED
\WHEAT,~ -. RVE MEAL,

P A RLEY MEFAL1
o WHOIE

TORONTO, ONT Nî(tris lu nTORONT, ONT other Health Food;

A skia of beauty is a joy forever.

D R. T'. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIEN'IAL
Purifies as well as beautifies the skin. No

other cosmetic will do it. Reinoves tan, pimples,
freckles, moth-patches, raçh and skin diseases,
and every blemish on beauty, and deties; detec-
tion. It bas stood the test Of 37 years. and i15s
harmless we taste it to be sure the preparaîlon is
properly made. Accept no counierfeit of siniilai
nanie. The distinguiâhed Dr. L. A. Sayer said
t0 a lady of the haute ton (a patient) :" As ),ou
ladies will use thein, 1 recommend ' Gourauds
('ream' as the least harmful of ail the skiîî pre-
paradions.'* One bottle will last six monîhs.
using it every day. Also poudre Subtile re-
inoves superfluous hair withouî injury to the
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4F
Bond Street, running through to M ain Office, 3
Great Jones St., New York. Fortsaie bU ail
druggisîs and fancy goods dealers throug bout
the tUited States, Canada, and Europe. te'Be-
ware of base imitations. $i, mi reward for arrest
anid proof of any one selling tht -ame.

7 $.ZIT PAYS TO

And the attendance of over 3006 lindenta at
the Canada Bu.lnerns College, Chat-
hama, during the past year proves that the
Young Men and Women of Canada and the
United States are now alive to this fact. For
handsome catalogue, address D. McLACH LAN,
principal.

W. H. STONE)
THEN E R-TKET.

THol tETKET
TheFines ~ein the worid. Phone. 9,2.

J. YOUNG,ITHE LEADINO UNDERTAERI
347 Yonge tre.

TELEPHONE 679, .,Of

UNDERTAKER, icarried on by hs Wdow
at the old stand, 309 YONCE ST .N o
confection wiîh any fiim of he same
name. TEL EPHONE 1,414,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'YI

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS,
NOT EXCEING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARR IAGES. *

At Mono Centre, on March 26, by Rev. Geo*
Bailantyne, Charles A. Rennick, Amaranth, to
Miss Margaret A. Lundy, voungesi daughter of
Mr. J. Lîîndy, Mono, Ont.

On March 27, at St. John's Church, WVest
Toronto junction, by the Rev. A.Ct. Miles, John,
eldest son of Richard Power, Esq., of " Wood-
iands, Barrie, to Mariai,, yninge'î daughîter of
the laie John Russell Ardagh, Est., M.D
'T.C1). of Barrie.

At St. Andrews manse, King, on %Vedîîesday,
the 2 7 th uit., by the Rev. James Carmichaei, Mr.
DM alroi' Witkîe to Miss Annie Matie! Robb, al
of King.

At Riverside, Aimonte, on March 27, rS9, by
Rev. G. 1). Bayne, James Lewis Morris, C.
eldest son of Sheriff Morris. Pcî,îbrokc. to Mary
Agnes, oniy daughtcr ofJohn Menuzes;, Regisîrar,
Aimonte, Ont.

DIEL).
Siiddenly, on March 29, George P.1

Gicngarnock, Scotland, aged 59i year

IIbiceiauicong.

aton, laie of~

MFEETINGS OF PRESBITER 1'.

Biruîcp.-At Chesley,Juy g, atonie P. in.
'IORONTO.-On ueia, April 2. at ten a.în.
BARRIE.-On Tiiesdaty, May ;>8, ai ceven

a. mi.
Qtaic.-At Richnxond, July 9, ai half-past

seven p. ni.
LINIOSA.-At Lindsay, 'Iuisday, May AS, ai

eleven a. ia.
PARis.-tu Knox Church, Ingersol!, lune 2ý

at two p. m.
WîNNsîea;.-In the same place May 7, at baU.-

past seven p. m.
HURON-Iu Caveu Church, Exeter, on Mfay

14, at hiaîf-pasi ten a. m.
MAITI.ANi>o-At Wingham, on 'luesday, May

149 at quarter-past eleven a. mlSTRATFORD.-Iu Knox Church, Stratford,
May 13, at half-past seven p. M.

WnîravY.-In St, Andrew's Church, Wbiîby,
on Tuesday, April Y6, at half-past ten a. ni.

KîNr,'sTON.- Adjourned meeting in Cookes
L'hurcb, Kingston, on May 21, ai shree oclock
p.m. Regular meeting in John Street Chuh,
B3elleville, july 2, at half-past seven oclcck p.in.

ç~Uw r
1 rU ý

its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is uscd by the United States Goverament.
Endorsed by the heads of the Great Univer-
sities as the Strongest, Purest, and most Health-
fuI. Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder does
not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Aluni. Sotd
onlv in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGtO. ST. LOUIS.

ARMSTRONG'S

-DAISY GIG.-

toýr clergymen, plyiits adjies. and utiiers
îlesiring a handy, light and durable two.wiieler,
the above ire cali recommend as a prrfert
vifder, evenly baîauel, andel ftýeegroua
henrse* motion. Furnislîed witlt or ,ithoiiî
top, by al the leading carniage makers in Cati.
ada. We will se!! finisbed samples to inrrodtîce
theni irlere the carniage nakers do not bandie.
Send for descriptive circular. Prompt attention
givca oiiiilquiries. Qnality Muarnulershi be-at.

JB. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Canada.

D yGoods Merchants,
- 14 T1012 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

OF rcas-3 4 Clement's Lane, Lombard Street
London, E.C.

J. SHORT MCMASTitR, HEtNRV W. DARLING,

daà itq>içs:~ TneeSt; 7 6Yoge London, Eng. Toronto.
n52 11st. Wotsudn0

244iQueen St. Eaut. Mie19Y TOUSOFWwOaRIM
Y£e s AND1 BRAàciig 0rIzças: - Esplanade are s Fever. (celle, variable app tite,

East, ear benlceley St.; Esplanade, foot of weakne.e il coamvuleîom1. MTue un-
Princeçs St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front failing revedy i. Ur. Le.O w .oLrua
st. Mîp

POWD!
Absolutely Pt
This powder neyer varies. A marve

strength and wholesomeness. Moree
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot1
competition with the multitude of low
wreight, aluin or phospl'a powders.
an caris.
ROYAL BAKcING POWDKR Co., xo6 WVall

.CALLAWAY'S

l ULAR EXCURS

A OOUVERY VIOl
ANtI)ALI, POINTS IN

VVASHINGTON TERRiTORY
àý#California

LEAVE TOTZONTO ON

FRIDAY,

10ti-- MAY--24tht
la Éihe Cqle-brateel Toeiripit Mrtleperili

Eacli party iii accompauied to destiuation
by apecial coirier.

Full particu lars froni aoy Agent of the
Coimpany.

W0RUX119 CAUS14 EKUIR 4ick
nesar. Dr. Low's Worm Myrn p de-
atroya andl expela ail kindu et W ormas
quickly and sunrely.

GAS FIXTURES

We are manufacturing a choice lot
of these Gooda

AT VERV l10W 1PR1CE.
Below anything that can be imported

Estintates iren on A.t$jSication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 King Street West, T oronto.

OUMAY (J4E ONEII
%ilse du yon- namiand~ d toc, fof

atageand ru i aIiND8OME

stonîshese e ponu A dr â, Whitun Nove
loroutoOut.

AN UINACTriI erol'orpid% Liver
mais be arouard and l al bad bile re-
anevel. Burdock rillmarne h are
laid or yeuang.

f~tgce[IaneouB.

WEB STER
THE BEST INVIESTIMENlo jfor the~ Farnily, Sehool or Professionai Library,

MR Begides manyother vainablu featurus, it vontains

M A Dictionary '.-

Li e, of 118,000 Words, 3») ~'n > j4tngs,ai. A Gazetteer ofL±e World
el of purutv lîcting and de.t-l JgZ500Plcs
conomucal 25000Pa.

be sold in A Bi f1 icaI'Dictionary
test, short ocrlyr0,0M) Notud Persotis,

Soid A on A ctionary of Fiction
I St., N.Y. found oniy in Wehster,

Ail in One Book.
3000 more W ords atnd nearlv 2000 more Il11w'

trations thaa anv oti er 'Amrirtan Dirtiotnt s
Sold b yil Booksellur'. Pamptilet fter-

6. & c. MERIAM & CO.,Pub r" ,Springfieldi Mas&

000 SENSE
CORSET WAISTS

IONS FERRUS' PATENT
lingBucle at Hip for

Hose Supportera. s
7ape-fastLenod But-

tord- to
{ol e-,o'eerouI'RIA llsh3uhu

IrMUiSANDS>

0 1% IOLEKFFOR

Relable

laCnaa. aoui te et Cae..

a. p ae .. t.,nd&wb ela.be.
il Grecovs.:04,l4,10,13, 6

Fo SaOlT.Me. TOONTOGMT StOHioAO.L.

N laugl thesi h ot idbo
Three merry maids bang oui the ciloîhes-
Mirandaî, Mai,, and Madeline ;
ihey hear tlie sillage dock ring aine.

(2tili Maiti:l""Why are we donc So soon?
I1 lie wasliiog ise,! io ast tiI! noon!"
'iwo rosy mouîîh% are smiling seen-

We use the ' Dowswel " Washing Machine."

For sale by deaiers, or direct from the

Standard Manufacturing Co.,
HAMILTON, Manufacturers of

THE DOWSWELL WASHER,
THE STANDARD WR[NGER.

F F NLBELL FGj&NDRY.
Ch! 5<e& s for Churches,

(ue ¶er (Jlocke, etc.
F Il. &- %tîsaction
gurn SeâUr pice

-H EN é1«SïANE & CJo.,
BALTIMOaE, Md., US.

Metîion ti!, iaer.

MEItNE1LY & COMPANY
,WE~L-~..1YN. Y., BELLS

r'ora yknownYto thse public sinci
1826. Church, Chape, Scisoot, Ffre Alarn

ë and other betiniiso. Chimteaand Petata* BUCK YE ELL FOUNDRYSla oPi d,~,dTin for Churehes,
0 , rFaROPete. FULLY

WARKTED~Ç~u*sJre

VANDZE I& IFT. Ciaciamati. 0.

TROY, N.Y.,
MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRA9/W

Church, Chime and SehoeoBells.

Magnificent
Collection of F O E E D

-aitie,FREEMI
Au lpameteled Offe,a0Ban tast.Uhed à

Rteliable Publlabinds
N - Housel TUexLAnizeS'WOBLIP

ffe a mammoth 1
6
-p&e5, 64 coi-

Ucin iliiitrat. apô rtd1
ami&te ramIlydc. t.d
"tditor Poe lad

anyork, stle ew
homedeor inh 0e9m

Imhoah n uveulieread'
- i i tqse etc. WA, wani

10 1 Oiad utogivethîmeî.gant
paper iti1eause we know lh

r YI1er e proportion of thie Il
fie iifr 1eth LY Witibecome perma t euh-
@cri Wilh t objeet lu view we fn site tel

rotîowîng colos ai e: U & recelpl of onI Ceuta ifs
siiceroruramp we eilioens heLadica' 1dl ree
-Montha, *ond ao a h so8ibaer voe »Il aend, Fiee'oThpoil ýpaid, a i rge nil magniftent Cectien off (Jh.ieerlower 8 Se-Oio ndred vont ci, Incioding Pansius,
V,.rienas,Ohr hemime.Aeorg toz Drummnodt,ai.am.
Cylirees Vine, Di itatte, etc., etc enernber, tweiveenots paye
for thepaper tiesintie a s îe etire magnificent coiteetiona
if Cioice Flower Seeda. p up by a firet-eias Seed Bouae, andwernsnted freat, aud relia te. No lady ean siford tu mise tiM
wonderrul opportuuiîy. We gnanantee evecy enhecriber maflY
lime, tiie valueO fmoney sent, and wiit refond your mouaey andl
,,ioke Pon a preent or bot, acide and papier If you are Doi an-
ti"êI ii0atitid. Ouirs ta an old-eetabliehed and reliabte publih
log honse, endorgec by tesding newepspere throughollt the
U. S. DO mot conionndt tht. offer wttb the catchpennyuchemeaol
liicrflpulotnpe-reonie Write £i-day-donlt pot iloff I Six ant)
eoinipttone sand six eeAed cotteettîne sent for 60 cents. Addre@l:
S. H. MOORE Co43., 97 Pae-k Plae, New 'York.

BEST WOVEN WIRE FENCIkC
STEEL 60 to 90 et. PERE KOD,

WIRE

EfledlrsedWropoRo oie;,Att 1idihs nd siz'es. Sotd byuseorcaut dealer linbtis liU»~iio o. PAl» tîfurîatiui~Write
b>. NTARIO WIRE FENOINO 00.,
f tictou. Ontario, or ta,

/ >JAMES COOPER, Montreal,
eloit Agent for Quibcc. New lirunswick sud NoM Seo<id .

2:24

; 1

IOHIMSTONsS
I2ýfuiDB EEF

Cfi HE RWEAT
STRENGTHGIVER
,ýPERFECT FO00

cAFOR THE SICK'AWARMING DP UTRITIlUS REVERAGE

APOWERFUL
INVIGORATOR

THE GR'

A Valuable Food for D3 speptios.
Because it can be 80 easiiy Digeated that

te weakest Stomach can retain and thoroughly
Assimilate it.

It lmparts Stimulus to te System, Strengtbens
and Enriches the Blood, Invigorates and Nourishes
the Body, and Builds1 up a Strong, Robust Consti-
tution.3

EAT xwc Sri•N4HGVER.

1

1

'41 1 1


